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THE ROYAL COMMISSION 
HEARS OREHARDISTS’
COLLECTION FO R
. CHRISTM AS CH EER
CASE
Appeal for Assistance to  Provide 
Christmas Parcels for Local 
Soldiers at the Front.
THE MMISSION 
TAKES EVIDENCE
Problem s o f F ru i t  G row ers P re se n te d  to  S ir G eorge 
p o s te r  a n d  H is  C o lleag u es in . S ta tem en t P re ­
p a red  b y  th e . O k an ag an  U n ited  G row ers 
an d  B o ard  o f T rad e .
■m.The problems and dtffldultles conr 
re c te d  with the Xrult Browlner Indus- 
trv m this district are set forth In a 
m em o ran d u m  compiled under the 
“ pices  ot_ President Nicholson and 
M anager Jackson ol the Okanagan 
U nited  Growers, and Mr. Jas. VaUance, 
p re s id en t of the Vernon Board of Trade 
L d  submitted to t^e Dominion s  Royal 
C om m ission which is visiting- the dis­
trict th i s  week. - The assistance of Mr.
' W s Foggo was ^obtained in prepar­
ing the following statement*.
The Okanagan United Growers, 
Limited;' are'the marketing and selling  
ag en ts  of the peoples’ co-operative as 
ambling and fruit, packing concerns at 
Salmon Arm. Enderby, Armstrong, 
V ernon, Kelowna, Peachland, Summer- 
land and Penticton in the Okanagan 
Valley and are buying agents of the 
box material, paper, nails, etc re- 
auired by the various locals and of the 
feed stuff and spray material, required
bv certain of these locals.
The directors of ■—the  ̂ Okanagan
TJuited Growers, Limited, are appointed 
bv the locals. The Okanagan- United 
G row ers, Limited, market about 60 per 
cent of the total crop . of v the valley. 
The balance is handled by two or three 
independent trading firms and by a 
few individual shippers. The Okan- 
"agan Valley produces at the present
-..time a b o u t—80' per cent- of the total
fruit crop o f  the province-of .33. C.
It is thought advisable to give the 
Commissfbn certain general informa­
tion concerning the orchard planting 
and crops of (11 the U. S., (2) Canada, 
and_(3)_B, C., in order that they may 
properly understand and appreciate in 
a general way the value of the invest­
ment in the fruit growing industry of 
B. C„ the difficulties' in distributing 
and marketing the fruit, and the need 
“ of “expansion and of finding new-mar­
kets. -
Production In TJ. S. .
The average commercial production 
of apples for years 1900 to 1910 was 
J! 35,000,000̂ barrels, with fair i>rices to 
' producer. By7 1912' production; iii fthe 
. States had overtaken the demand.
per box doeB ̂  not eqiiai packing and 
shipping charges.
The Apple'Industry of Canada.
In 1914 Canada’ had ’14,830,500 apple 
trees of which 50 per cent- .only were 
bearing. The average production was 
five million barrels or 15 million boxes, 
Canada exported 1% ■ million barrels 
per annumr T n  J.910 the capital invest- 
ed in the industry amounted to $127,- 
600,000. These are Dominion Govern­
ment statistics. In 1913,-14 the crop 
was equal, to . the demands of Canada's 
home market and to .meet the then 
normal export.
... The Apple Industry of B. C.
Orchard planting expanded ■ rapidly 
in this province. In 1900 there was a 
planted alcreage of 8,100, which had in­
creased to 33,606 acres in 19.10 ■ and to 
38,300 acres in 1915, Of this acreage 
75 per cept. was In apple trees. In. 
1910 28 per cent, only was bearing. 
About-40 per cent, is-now In bearing. 
The value - of the crop of 1900 was 
$536;000; that of 1913, $1,022,216, and 
although the crop of 1914 was 25 per 
cent, over that of 1913 in quantity the 
value totalled $996,071 only, due to the 
dumping methods -of the ; American 
shipped in the" prairie markets of Can­
ada. Over twenty millions capital is 
invested in the industry in the prov­
ince. The orchard owners number be­
tween 25,000 ' and 28,000. The Okan­
agan Valley produces at present -80 per 
cent, of the total crop of the province.
The Markets of the B. C. Growers. 
The chief and. natural markets lor 
the hulk of the crop of B. C. are (a) 
the Prairie Provinces, which with con- 
tributions from Ontario and Nova 
Scotia (which contributions these prov­
inces are in the position and anxious to 
make) could he more than filled from 
these, sources; and (b) the coast mar­
kets of the • province of B. C;- These 
markets can -be filled by* the home 
product however much the. market ex-
In
1914 the pack amounted to 86,300,600 
15' a r r e l which 45.000.000 filled re
ouirements, balance being wasted. The 
prices of 1912 were bad. Of 1914 dis-
astrous-to producer: . T^n years ago the 
N” w . States, Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho‘and Monta“Tra:;- were~not-'in—the
pands. . , ............................. . ... . ._
Prior to the time when there was 
B. C. or Canadian .apples^ of ap-
mafketS”
In connection with the collection 
which w ill be -, taken on Saturday. by 
the - united societies engaged in  local 
patriotic work, the following appeal 
fiom  Capt. Mary Plummer Is of In­
terest. The collection will be used to 
procure Christmas parcels for our local 
boys a t the front, and i t  goes without 
saying that, it will meet with a  gen­
erous response from our citizens, as a 
more worthy cause could hardly .be 
imagined. -Everybody should be ready 
with a contribution on Saturday. Capt. 
Plummer’s letter to the secretary of 
Okanagan Women’s Patriotic Society 
is as Allows:





I write to ask your help with our 
Xmas fund. We received last year 
from the friends of our soldiers suf­
ficient . money to send a small Xmas 
gift to every man at the front. The 
letters received in return show that 
they gave an amount of pleasure bear­
ing no relation to tljeir-value; the little  
parcel for each man with its evidence 
o f . thought and care and its Xmas 
greeting was universally appreciated 
and we wish to repeat the gift this 
year. ■_■■-■
Ijt is to be expected that Xmas gifts 
w ill be sent to many units from their 
home towns and to many individual 
soldiers by their personal friends: We
will willingly and gladly take charge 
of and forward these gifts or attend to 
the purchase and despatch of special 
gifts for which* money is sent. But 
we wish in addition to send one little  
gift to every man at the front so that 
no one may lack a Xmas greeting. -It 
must be remembered that some- units 
are drawn-- from all over Canada .and; 
rarely receive comforts from home as 
•do those-1 that-belong to one place; also 
the battalions that are broken up' here 
are- drafted into so many and varied 
units at the front that it is impos­
sible to send to .them as a whole. Only 
a general distribution will ensure"that”'
no one is overlooked. .......—..........................
We are asking for $10,000 for this 
purpose as we shall require .at least 
100,000 parcels. We shall send what-: 
ever we can buy to best advantage; a  
handkerchief, some good_chocolate or 
cigarettes, a Xmas -card, etc. OUr kind 
friends in Folkestone will again under­
take to map up the parcels, one for
S ir ‘George Foster and H is Col­
leagues Hold. Evening 
Session Here.
O FFICIA L R E TU R N S
FO R  N O RTH  OKANAGAN
Returning Officer’s Count Gives 
Dr; K. C. MacDonald a 
Majority of 221.
VISITING THE OKANAGAN
Members of the Royal Commis­
sion Make a M otor Trip Down 
to  Penticton—W ill Return by  
B oat Tomorrow and W ill At­
tend the Armstrong Exhibition 
in  the Afternoon.
Returning Officer S. A. Shatford made 
his official count of the ballots cast -in 
the recent election last Thursday, with 
the result in North Okanagan that Dr. 
K. C. MacDonald, the Liberal candidate, 
was - given a  . majority of 221. Pro­
hibition carried by a majority o f 258, 
i-ud Woman Suffrage received am ajdr- 
ity of 635. There were 42 rejected* bal 
lots in the electoral contest, while 61 
were rejected 'in the count on Pro 
hibltlon and 85 on Suffrage.- * There 
were 1795 votes polled In the riding. 
Following-are the complete returns;
The members of the Royal Commis­
sion, headed by- Sir George E. Foster, 
reached here yesterday • and were met 
at -the station by May-or Smith, Presi­
dent Vallance of the -Board of Trade. 
President Nicholson of the Okanagan 
United Growers, Mr. G. A. Henderson, 
manager -of the Bank of .Montreal, and 
other citizens. The party Includes Sir 
George Foster. Minister of Trade and 
Commerce for the Dominion; Sir J. W. 
S. and Lady Lan german Of South Af­
rica; Hon. -J. A. Sinclair of New Zea­
land; Mr. and Mrs. J., Tatlow of Eng­
land, Mr, Tatlow being director of the 
North British, Railways; Sir Edward 
Bowering of the Newfoundland Legis-
CRUSHING BLOWS STRUCK 
ALONG THE SOMME
r-rr
B ritish  Sw eep T h ro u g h  T h iep v a l an d  C om hles w h ile  
th e  F re n c h  M a k e  I m p o r ta n t  G a in s  N e a r  
C h atlin es— E n em y  R o u ted  in  a  G rea t 






■ ■ ■ - - MacDonald. Ellispn.
Vernon ....................... 356
Armstrong . . ------ 138’
Lumby — - . . . . . . . . . 6 7 38 "
Okanagan Landing . . .  26 9-
Lavington ___  18 16
Rlcblands ................ 8
Camagna .................. ___  9 “ 4 -
Falkland; ---------- - 8
O’Keefe’s . . . .  — - - . . . .  S 5 ■
Sicamous . . . . . . . . . ___  12 5 -
G lenem m a--------- ___ 19 ‘ T '
Mara ----------------- . *15
Oyama - -------- ■ • - . . . .  22 11
Hupei ......... ............. ___ 12 1
Short’s P o in t-...- ■ ■ ; 7
Ewing's - - • • • • — ___ . 0 9
Killiney . . . . ------- ___ 1 . 4 ■
Mabel Lake — 10
Trinity Valley . .  - • *>. 4
Commonage ......... 7
Silver C reek .......... 10
Enderby . — . . . . .  113 79-
Hull car .......... 21 “• 10
Deep C reek........... . 12 3
Grin Irod ............- - 19 18
Albas - --------------- • . . . . .  1 0
Seymour.' Arm . - . __ __ 11 6
■ ■ X ■ -
-T otal.......... .. . . . . .  987 766
Prohibition.
For-
Riehlands- - - . ,  . . . . .  7
Against
12
Camagna ......... .. . ■ 9
Lumby . — ..........
Mabel Lake
. . 26 — 
. . . ; . 5
80
8
Trinity Valley .. 2 3
Lavington -------- . . . . .  10 23
Vernon . . . . . . . ............ 369 * 332
Oyama .................. . . . . . .  22 12
Commonage ............ 12 7
Short’s Point . - . -9. 8
Ewing’s ------------- . . . . . .  5 4
any, ______ ___
preciable quantity lit these 
the supply was /irawn from the States 
and thte wholesaler ’ (an . organized 
monopolist) held down importations
market as producers of apples. Orch­
ard planting of immense areas in-these 
States began about 1902 and was con­
tinued for ten years. There are now 
over '350,000 acres in apples, of which 
only a small proportion is yet bearing. 
Yet in 1914 they.shipped 14.000 car­
loads and It is estimated that by 1920 
they will be In a position" to ship 
40,000 to 50,000 carloads. These flg- 
• ures are taken from reports of U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. There. is 
already, and by 1920 tlterei will be of a 
certaintyan enormous over produc­
tion in the States relative to their own 
normal market both for home con­
sumption and for export. In 1914 these 
N. W; States dumped in the Canadian 
prairie market hundreds of carloads, 
in some instances on guarantee from 
consignee of 30c per *>ox, in most for 
what they would bring. ' Thirty . cents
and held up prices. When the B. C. 
producer came to ship- in quantity to 
these markets his competitors, (the 
N. W. States'of America) had arrived
at a surplus of 1 ow—grade “fruit which
each soldier. The purchase, the pack­
ing and the transportation all take 
time and it is-neeessary that the money
should be - in our hands early in No­
vember,
Please help us with this if it is  at all 
-possible,-





I— -Silver Creek 
Ttrmstrong-
Enderby .......... . . . .










London, Sept. —No rest is being
given the Germans by the victorious 
French-Brltlsh on the Somme front.- 
The British capture of the long-resis­
ting .Thiepval. stronghold, following 
closely and unexpectedly upon the cap­
ture of Combles by the combined allied  
forces, was followed up last night by._ 
a new advance by part of the French 
line south of the Somme, where they 
drove them out from Vermandovlllers 
and captured a strongly fortified wood 
east- of the town two miles from 
Chaulnes. Apparently this new drive 
is ’ aimed at Chaulnes,, which bears to 
the southern end. of the Somme line 
somewhat ■ the - relation that -Comhles 
did to the northern sector. The be­
ginning of a .French, effort....to.. .pocket 
this other German stronghold was 
apparent some time ago. Meanwhile 
the military importance of the gains 
from Thiepval, to the’ Somme, scored 
in the smashing offensive of the pres­
ent week are expected by military ob­
servers ■ to ’be made -,-manifest. by. a, 
steady French inroad upon German- 
held territory. The French advance 
beyond Bouchavesness Is pointed to as 
directly threatening Allians, two miles 
north .of Per-onne and preparing., the 
way -for an encircling - movement - in 
tended to drive the Germans out o 
Peronn©“ itself. .
Unofficial figures show aggregate 
number of prisoners taken by t)ie An 
gio-French armies during the Somme 
offensive from July 1 to date have been 
60.000 with some 150 square miles of 
territory and forty-four villages. Near 
ly .5,000 prisoners were taken by the 
British and about 1,500 by the French 
in Monday’s and Tuesday’s fighting. 
An Important Capture.
British Front “in France^ Sept ~27: 
The capture of Thiepval by the British 
is a source of'greater gratification to
Benmnnten Sneewren, .
Bucharest. Sept. 27.—On the- Dobru­
dja front Bulgarians.' Turks" and Ger­
mans are still suffering from , the efr 
fects of the crushing blow inflicted on 
the right wing by the Roumanians. 
The enemy’s right has fallen hack con­
siderably. Pressing the advantage ob­
tained when the Teutonic forces were 
compelled to cede ground, the Allies 
followed up, and- inflicted considerable 
lc-sses, capturing -'prisoners and war 
materials. . Among' the prisoners are-a 
number of young Immature soldiers, 
the enemy seemingly, having mobilized 
every man capable of carrying a rifle. 
Roumanian divisions are now flighting 
with the steadiness , of -seasoned troops. 
Even the divisions which ■ suffered, most 
severely still wish to "be in the lead 
against the enemy. ■;
Details o f ' the great battle, which 
lasted from Sept. 17 to Sept. • 19, . and 
ended, According to Genentl* Averesco, 
in the decisive defeat of the Germans- 
and Bulgarians, are giVen in an official 
statement issued by the -war, office to­
day. ■ The statement says the supreme 
command learned on Sept.- 17th that 
detachments of our forces had . been 
compelled to retreat. Jpefore superior 
enemy forces and Were falling steadily 
back. Inflicting heavy, losses o a  the 
enemy. Measures were taken to meet 
the situation and a desperate battle 
began on the front striking; from the 
Danube to the Black Sea. ' The report 
continues as follows: ---- ; .
’’The fightiing opened along the Dan­
ube with enemy -columns consisting 
mostly of 'Germans endeavoring t o  
force a way into Chernavoado. . This 
effort was defeated by the.. Rouman­
ians, who .with repeated bayonet at­
tacks supported by the fire of three 
monitors in the river, brought the.ad­
vance of the enemy to_a standstill.; Xn_ 
two toys' fighting of a  most violent 
character 'th e enemy suffered heavy 





SIR GEOBGK E. FOSTER
Yours faithfully,
......MARY /PLUMMER,
Capt. C. F. C. C.
Jativ-e-GousrtH—Mr. E.- J- ■ Harding, s ec-..
he had to keep -.off his own markets. 
The American—pack is - extra fancy, 
fancy and C. Thfe practice has been to 
dump the C grade on the Canadian 
prairie markets. In 1013 American 
shipments to these markets totalled 
2000 cars, in 1914 556 carloads, the 
market absorbing 3475 carloads. The 
American shipper .wns-preoared to f i l l . 
the market at dumped prices, and 
though the Canadian got his crop dis­
tributed it was only at the price set 
by the American for his C, grade a 
tremendous sacrifice, especially of B. C. 
No. 1 grade'.. The distribution could 
not have been effected but by meeting 
this price. .Same conditions have pre­
vailed in T915, though* as the American 
was shorter on his crop the price to the 
Canadian was better.
CAMP Y- M. C. A .’
tetary of the Commission and* Mr,. A. 
H. Bridgman, assistant secretary. .Mr. 
]r . M. Winslow, Provincial Horticul­
turist, is accompanying the party on 








the average.,.Briti.sh..soldier than the j down- hy-our artlllerj^ fire. - In
Dr. Campbell of Vancouver Is  
Holding a Series of Meetings 
in the Auditorium Tent-
(Continued on Page 4.)
QALGARY FR U IT  M ARK ET
Heavy Shipments of American 
Fruit Cause a Slump in Prices.
WIDE DISTRIBUTION 
OF OKANAGAN PRODUCE
The Vernon Fruit Company, sends us 
the following report on the market 
conditions in Calgary la^t weik:
The results of the v«ry heavy ship­
ments of American fruits which, were 
run into the country to get ahead of 
tlie embargo, which unfortunately for 
these speculators did not embargo-very 
long, were apparent this week, when 
prices on prunes and peaches slumped 
to very low prices particularly prunes, 
The Calgary market was further ad­
versely affected by the arrival of a 
of prunes from Mission and a part car 
from Agassiz, both of which arrived In 
quite-had shape. Apples are not selling 
nr freely as they should; this may be 
accounted for to a considerable extent 
by tin* ltad roads of the north and 
north east. ’
Potatoes, $25 to $80, v«Sry little de­
mand. Pumpkins and squash, 2 to 2Mi 
tents lb., slot* sale. Citron, 8 cents. 
H.pe tomatoes, 76c to 90c. Green 
tomatoes, pear box, 80c to $1. Onions, 
per lh,, 2V4c.. Celery, per lb., 6o. Green 
tern, 25c, to 36c do*. Cantaloupes, $2 
to $2.60 per case.
Wealthles, No. 1, $1.66 to *1.75: No. 
2 $3.50; No. 3, $1.26 to $1.40. Mac
IntOMh, No. 1, $2. Alexanders, IJ.40 to 
11 60. Peaches, $1 to $1.18. Prunes. 
76c to 90c. Ilyslopa, $1.76. Black­
berries, $2. Strawberries, pints, $5 
Plums, $! to $1.25.
All goods quoted are B, C,
Unified Growers Have Made Big 
, Shipments This Year Over­
seas and to the East.
In addition to the usual programme 
of social and recreational events con­
ducted by the military Y. M. C. A- in 
Vernon Camp, a series of addresses 
ha's been giyen'during the past week 
by Dr. J. L. Campbell of the First 
Baptist Church, Vancouver. Dr. Camp­
bell” is well known in church circles as 
a. powerful evangelical .preacher, and 
in spite of -the fact that he has. passed 
the allotted time' of man, he is ^doing 
a most, energetic and efficient pastoral 
work in Vancouver. He was Invited by 
the Y. M. C. A. to spend ten days 
amongst the men of Vernon camp, and 
since bis arrival on Tuesday, the 19th 
inst1.,-has been giving'helpful addresses 
on rellgiou£ topics in the auditorium 
tent each evening The meetings have 
been well attended and with an at- 
tractive musical programme arranged 
by Secretary Roper, and the direct, 
simple and winning Gospel messages 
of Dr. Campbell are proving very help- 
I ful and effective. ■
Many of the men have personal pro­
blems in regard to moral and spiritual 
questions, and because of hits experi­
ence an a teacher amongst the stu­
dents at Yale University, Dr. Camp­
bell is being vlsitpd. in his tent by the
under his experienced guidance they 
will be given a comprehensive View of 
the fruit growing and agricultural re­
sources of the district.
Object of the Commission.
Tlie commission was the product of 
the last Imperial Conference and began 
its labors In‘ 1912., When the w.gr 
broke out its work was suspended and 
has o n ly  recently been again taken'•Up.
lows:
the jresources of the Empire. 
To investigate the means-
greatest advantage.
(Continued on Page 12.)
HON. MARTIN BURRELL
•‘From all present indications it is
to l% rileyewm r u r t^ a b o u ?  toer°same |mep who are perplexed wlth Intellect-
w  „„„ Manager I ual and moral difficulties and (vant the 
•Jackson of the Okanagan United Grow- help
output as last year.’’ said
ers to a°“  pre^entoUvo o f'th e  New. | tr^nlngand long experience in helping
PORTUGUESE A D V A N C E
Drop of Her Blood, Says the 
Minister of Agriculture.
Deep Creek . . . --------
Mara ................- .............
. .  '13 




"OTiTi’d rod ................... ..
Sicamous -----— 7\- -  10
Albas ,7- • ------ • 0 1
Seymour Arm . . . . . . .'. 7 . ---9




..  18 .
Against.
1
Camagna .............. - .. . 9 • 4
Lumby ............- ........... . . .  49 25
Mabel- Lake - ............ 7 - 6
Trinity Valley ------- . .  . 4 i  .
Lavington ......... . , . 21 9
Vernon-......................... . . .4 4 5 239
Oyama .................. - • - . . . 28 6
Commonage- .............. . . ,  11 8
Shorts' Point --------- 5 5
Ewing's ....................... 4 . 5
Killiney ....................... . . - 1 - 4
Okanagan Landing . ..  23 12
O’Keefe’s .................. .. . . .  9 4
Glenemma ................'■. . .  16 8
■ Falkland ..................... . . .  19 1 ■
Silver C reek ........... . . .  11 5
Armstrong .............. . . .  210 83
Enderby' . . . . . .  . . .  - . . .  157 36
Hupei .................... - - . . ; . .0 4
Hullcar. ..................... ___  21 11
Deep C reek.............. ___  13 0
|  Mara ............................ 6
1 Grlndrod ................ .. ............ 29 6
Sicamous .............. • • ___ 11 6
Albas .....................* • ___ 0 1
j. Seymour Arm . . . . . . . .  9 7
Total.................. . . . .1168 533
taking of Combles or any other village 
or strong point in the nearly three 
months of continuous' fighting. The 
taking of Thiepval and Zeollem means 
that—German —
l-Grandcourt andjj) Jhe^Valley pf An ere 
have been revealed, and already the 
Germans are -reported to have begun 
withdrawal of their batteries in that 
neighborhood. More than 10,000 pris-- 
oners were taken in Thiepval and the 
Zeollern work. In a military sense” 
this work, lying between Thiepval and 
Cource Lette, was regarded as more 
important than the crushed ruins of 
the village. Here at the hinge of t,he 
battle front with old first line fortifi­
cations all the guns we could command 
have fought against every art of mod­
ern defence. German dugouts, which 
were so deep that 12—inch high explo­
sive shells could not penetrate them, 
had their doors closed in’ by the debris 
from explosions... Indeed.- with shell 
fire of all sorts the British literally 
locked '■ the Germans in their refuge, 
and under cover*of its curtain appeared 
at the remaining open doorway of the 
dugouts, w filch were all corrected 
with underground galleries, a n d  
marched out their occupants as pris­
oners. .
the centre, he was driven from. the 
.benches -which- he- had .moinentarilJ!! 
succeeded Impenetrating, by.the Allied* 
Roumanian, Russian- and Serbian. 
troops:—Finally on the evening of the
19th the ■> enemy—onslaught--reached its- 
clim ai. The Allies, by a formidable
counter-attack, overthrew the enemy's - 
right wing which flew. The enemy 
losses were great. Everywhere heaps 
of corpses were found. and in front of 
one division alone 5000 rifles were 
picked up. The Allied troops then ad­
vanced, driving the enemy before 
them." * .
Canadians Engaged.
Ottasva, Sept. 27.—There is ' little 
doubt that Canadians were engaged in 
the most recent fighting on the Somme 
when the British took Thiepval and the 
Allies straightened their lines from 
that point to Comhles, Canadians 
were attacking at Courcellette, which 
is Ju,st north-east of Thiepval. on that 
part of the British line which project­
ed formerly beyond thq town and part-* 
ly around it. The forces at Courcel­
lette must have co-operated with those 
south of, Thiepval to complete the en­
circling movement. which placed- the 









A PPL A U D S CANADIANS
he coftir 
will set
Lisbon Reports an E xtensive In­
vasion of German E ast Africa.
Limbon, B*pt. 28'.—An extensive tn- 
rawlon of German East Africa, by Por- 
iu»tue»e troopa is reported In an of- 
fi<i.lal *l«(e«nent issued by the war of- 
Th# aiatement says:
"After 1 he ]>aaaaga Of Rovuma Illver, 
evir columns advanced eight entllea and 
occupied Mlobo. The left colymn 
-̂l*-ed Kalllius and the Orrman bar- 
r*fk* snS then proceeded toward Na 
r«o». The columns on the centre and 
rinht, insrclilnx toward the Mlgomba 
, reached Taketo, on Uovuma Bay, 
The enemy retreated In the direction 
«»f Saaawara, west of Ttndt. The »a- 
tlrea willingly accepted Port ugu eat 
domination."
this week.. ’’It looks to me, 
tinned, "as if the growers 
some real money .this year, and the re­
sult of the season's business should put 
most of them in good shape fin­
ancially.” *’
Better Dlatrlbuttoa-
Mr. Jackson states that while the 
pple crop across, th" »"«> *« a heavy 
one this year, and has yet t<#be-taken 
into (consideration, thp dl.sjfIbutlon of 
Okariagan fruit >  reaching new mar- 
liets* «t present, and the returns are, 
so far quite up to expectations. In 
OntArlo the crop of number one apples 
Is a small one, and fancy B. C. apples 
are now finding a market In that prov­
ince. There Is also an unusually 8°od 
market In England this year, and the 
United Growers tiave already shipped 
8,000 boxes across the Atlantic, where 
Upt year they sold none.
••It may interest you," said Mr. Jack- 
son. “to know that about three Wfceks 
Ago we had cars of apples rolling to 
I Liverpool, to fiouth Africa, to Montreal 
and Toronto. And were sending crab- 
I Apples to Minneapolis. St. Psul, South 
Dakota. Iowa and Chicago, while at the 
lame time w* mad* a shipment of 
iiotators to Dawson City In Yukon.
\  Apptee foe Export.
I This week 8,800 boxes of McIntosh** 
and Jonathan. w»l! leave 
fdr Australia and New ZeaUnd thia 
bling the first consignment of Stjmo 
h o s e  which the United Grower, will 
ship this year to these markets. About
.  . 1 *  ____ a -  L e v a  itlKG be«n shipped to1 2*0 boxes have also ee  s i e  
Bowth Africa and other large ship- 
l w® to
The United Growers are also finding 
ready movement for vegetables this
fall. Urge shipments of potatoes and 
oslona '.having already gone forward to 
the Prairie Provinces end as Ur esai 
a* MUabesota and Ontario.
the doubters
While In the, city Dr. -Campbell baa 
agreed to give a special message to 
Christian workers In the Baptist, Pres­
byterian and Methodist churches on 
Monday. * Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons respectively.
Another concert programme will be 
given In tbe Y. M. C A. auditorium 
tpnt by a parly of talented friends 
from Armstrong on Friday evening, the 
9th, lnst-
Aii Excellent Concert.
A concert party from Kelowna visit­
ed the Military Camp on Tuesday even­
ing. 19th Inst-, and gave a splendid 
Concert In the Y. M. C. A. sudltorlum 
tent. A record crowd gathered and 
gave the visitors a rousing welcome.
Mayor Jones, as one of the party, 
occupied the chair and in his usual 
capable manner Introduced the efiter- 
talnera. The following Kelowna peo­
ple took part In the program. Vocal 
soloists—M in l’Ht, Miss Pearson and 
George McKensle; violin soloist. Drury 
Pryce; piano accompanists—Miss Den­
nison and Mlaa Jones.
The playfng of Mr. Pryce was espec­
ially enjoyed, as witnessed the hearty 
encores received,
Qr«tt credit I* dti© ri«. Anderwn, 
d .  Co, 172nd Battalion, for arranging 
the visit of this talented party from 
Kelowna to the camp.
Fire*' - AMI LeeMurea.
Captain Manchester, medical officer, 
181st Battalion, gave hie fourth Inter­
esting ' and Instructive lecture to the 
officers and men of the military camp 
In a series popular lectures on
•’Klrst AI d,’,' In the Y. M. C. A. audi­
torium te n i’on Tuesday evening, 2*lh 
ft.nt Tli* Rubj^ot of lh® lecture w w  
"The Soldier’s Foot and <he Military 
Shoe." Many vaiualjje facta regarding 
the structure and care of the human 
t o o t  were brought out, Severn! msch 
lectures are still to follow.
Vancouver, Sept. 22.—On the day 
that war was declared two year. ago. 
Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of Agri­
culture, was in Vancouver addressing 
the Canadian Clubs convention. To­
day in the Hotel Vancouver he was 
the guest of the Vancouver club again 
and though he has been under the care 
of the doctor for the past three days 
he kindly rose from a sick bed not to 
disappoint the members of tbe club, of 
whom there were over 800 present 
The minister, was to have spoken on 
agriculture in relation to the war and 
though he did touch lightly, on that 
phase of the question, he confined his 
remarks chiefly to what Canada was 
doing and bad dbnc In this conflict.
"If anyone had any thought," he 
said, when dealing with this matter, 
"as to what the response of this na­
tion would be, I do not think that 
existed more than the first two days of 
the war. It Is an unspeakable source 
of pride to every man who calls him­
self a Canadian to realise that In those 
first days of the war. If he had any 
qualms as to how the people of this 
country would respond, to realize the 
Intense pride and gratification that, 
from th,« forests and the mines snd 
the farm and the counting house, and 
the professional ranks men dropped 
the apadf and plow and every other 
Implement, giving up their families 
merely for the make of an Ideal, and, aa
M EN W A N TE D  FO R
FORESTRY BA TTA LIO N
W eekly Report of Conditions 
Sent Out by Provincial Mar­
kets Commissioner,
W ages For First-Class Men Are 
on a Liberal Scale.
The Week In Cnlgary.
Calgary,, Sept. 23.—Fraser Valley 
I jjrunes have been the , feature of the 
week. Two cars have rolled onto Cal-
Commander-iri-Chief W rites 
‘ Reply to Minister.
-  -m,
m
Men are wanted to enlist In the’246nd gury tracks and both-showed plum rot. 
Forestry Battalion, and several drafts The first car was turned over to a 
of recruits have already proceeded market stall holder, who sold them at 
overseas from this dlstrict 'to Join this Uj)C whU« his friends sold other .prunes 
unit. The wages for experienced mill- ut »qc, *
wrights, sawyers, , cooks, etc., are The second car, from Agassiz, ar- 
graded according to skill and efficiency. on Thursday. This car will not
and applications for enlistment will be I return the growers very high prices, 
received by Quarter-Master-Sergeant But the brokers are doing the best pos 
11. A. Mailer at tbe Camp Headquarters | Bible to “get out from under.'
London, Sept. 23.—The Minister of 
Militia has received a letter from Sir 
Douglas Ralg of which the following 
is an extract:
•T desire to express my sincere ap­
preciation of the generous ; terms In 
which you prefer to the achievements of 
our army lp France. It must - tqs* a 
source of pride and gratification to Yob 
to know that the gallant .officers and 
men who come from Canada to fight 
for the Ring and for the common 
cause of the Empire Invariably do their 
duty In a way which reflects the great­






in the Vernon Mobilization Camp. 
Sergt. Mailer furnishes us with the 
following scale of pay.
Millwrights from $2.60 
day.
Mill sawyers from $2.50 to J18.00. 
Cooks from $".75 to $2.00.
Saw fliers and hammermen from 
$5.60 tp *6.00.
Filers from $2.00 to $2.60.
Kdger men from $2.26 to $2.60.
Till a
ear contained potatoes, prunes In both 
4-bskt, crates and peach boxes, and 
pears. The potatoes were piled at the
to $8.60 per | door and when the car was "bunted” 
back and forth the sacks rolled over 
on top of the crates and smashed quite 
a number.
Borne plums showing plum rot were 
received from Hammond and other 
points in that district.
McIntosh Reds are being moved fair­
ly well at $1.90 and *2.00. The Jobbers 
believe that by making a fairly low
a w a r d e d  v ic t o r ia  cro ss .
London, Sept. 27— Tbe Victoria Cross 
has been awarded Lieut. TJjomas Or<lo 
l.awlor Wilkinson of the North Lan­
cashire Rifles, who was killed July 26, 
aged 22. He was the second son of C. 
E. Wilkinson *of Coraox, 4 1 .0 .1 1 *  was 
a surveyor at Vlc^rla, and enlisted 
early In the war with the Canadian 
Gordon Hlghlanderar
OKANAGAN SOLDIERS
ON THE CASUALTY LISTS
CANADIAN SOLDIERS
AWARDED MILITARY CROSS J prlce tbev will be able to Increase the
consumption and then when the de- 
London. Sept, 21.—The following J nuuid becomes brisk that a higher price
Seversl ’ Misuses F rost Thte D is­
tr ic t Added to  th e  R oll o f 
H onor D sr ls*  lh *  W eek,
long a# there are people who sre going 
to do that you Save got a nation which
is sound at heart. (Applaust.l 
lo Aasoslssc Thing.
"It Is one of tht outstanding and 
one of the most amazing things to 
other people In tht world, because It Is 
not quite tbe same thing In England, 
whose very existence was threatened, 
because she was right on the bsttle 
line, but It is an amazing thing that a 
little country of over seven millions, 
separated by thousands of mile* 
of 4W eah. Should feel the Mil of 
th* blood and tbe sanrtlty of the In- 
bUtnttons that they were called upon 
to defend and experience so fully 
recognition o f the fact that the battle
Canadian N. C. O.’s and men are gazet­
ted aa awarded the Military Medal.
Infantry — Private Bellera, Bergt. 
Bread. Private Burrell, Private Dlns- 
mor« Sergt. Polk, Private Jack**, Pri­
vate Marquard, Private Muir. Private 
Murphy, Private PI re*. Sergt. Rawlln- 
eon. Private Rogers, Private Taylor. 
Medical Corps—Private Gracey. 
Engineers—Private Harper.
GREAT NEW YORK STRIKE.
'l
<Continued on Png* 6.)
New York, Sept. 27.—Union work­
ers to the number of 126,680 went on 
strike today In sympathy with the 
striking traction employees, according 
to figures gtySft out at a meeting of 
representative* o f la(»or union*. - %*r i  
vale canvassers among 'labor unions 
reported that at least twenty-two 
union* bad failed to respond to strike 
calls this forenoon. At least 46,060 
, more laborers are expected to Join the 
•trike on Thureday and Friday.
may be realised. Other varieties are 
selling at' $1,76 -for onea and propor­
tionately lower prices for the other 
grades.
Plume ere moving at $1.10 and *1.60 
with the supply equal to the demand.
Prunes are selling at $1.15 and $1.26. 
The market is well supplied. Job lot* 
are being offered of the Fraser Valley 
supplies at much lower prices, accord­
ing to quality. When It la remembered 
that retailers ere offering prunes at 
80c, growers can readily see at whet 
price the Jobber will be selling peach 
boxes,
Pears; Moving readily at $8.25. One 
jobber cleaned up a car In one day. 
Peach**: Demand good at *1.26.
Crabapplee; Tra»eoe»4ei»te cleaned 
tip, Hyslops $1.86 to *8.40. Demand 
good. Quality of arrivals exceUent- 
Totnatoe*: Green, 81.06, ripe, 4-bekt., 
75c to $1.00. Bents Casabe melons from
During the past week the 
casualty lists contain the natneo 
of three Okahigan men who have - 
given their live* in tbe cause of 
their country. They are: Sergt.
Harold W, Blrkett and Pte. Chao. 
E. Hunnable of Penticton, end 
Pte. John Hannah of Okanagan 
Landing.
In th# list of wounded U Pte, 
Archibald K. . Dodd of. Vernon. 
Mrs. Dodd received word from 
Ottawa this week that her hus­
band. who left with tbe 102nd 
Battalion, was In an English 
hoxpltal Buffering from gunabot 
wound* In She thigh.
Other men from Ibis district 
reported aa wounded arc: 'Lieut. 
It. A. Ramsay of Pcacbland, Pte. 
The*. MrLaugblln of Peachlend, 
Wm. P. Draffen of Vernon, 
Pte, Jes, Weir of Penticton.
P
(■
(Continued on Png* 4.)
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THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B:C.
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^ ’ • * 1  r h m i i A  Af"BLESSING OF i n i n u i
r < 'r. / , >-’- V V~' i ■ ♦ ____' ______t!  ̂_ ’ „ * u v' -
Has Not Had An Houx*s
Taking ”  FRUIT-A.TTVES”..
. ^pl«ut.7A3e ;̂“ I,̂ Ber,J sonof W.-H.-Au 
Eraser; nallllongire lumberman: of Ot­
tawa:-’has been drilled in action. "
[ r  , 4/ ----------- •
. ;̂Fraii*x }, musician,
-whd'-ls believed to: tare composed the' 
LleuL-Colonel Earl Feversham was | music for the Japanese national an- 
klUed in action September 15 while them, died last, week a t  Korea! $ “
leading his battalion. . ' . ■
The bcyard of education of New York 
Col, G. F, rMurphyv -Canadlan Army ]wlH- ask *42,612,4.88 for the - schools 
Service Corps. Is gazetted quarter- j next year, an Increase of $2.746,4,58 over 
master^geheral7 Jlhe ISIS budget
A special tax on war profits has been j: Orders for - J,000,000 .pairs of shoes 
d.eireed'; the Swiss? federal council, jfor the BritlMt, • Serbian, French, Rus- 
Thi '.tax la' 25 per cent, on all profits jslan, Italian .and Belgian armies have 
■Heallied’ tiin.ce January; IS 15.' .' > [been received by British manufacture
; '* ' _____1 - ' —- - j  ers since the outbreak of the war.
More than 11,000. carloads of; Cali­
fornia'fjPefeb fruit have'now been ship'-] Apple' ’exports from, all American 
ped to : eastern points, this year. This I ports for the week ending last Satur- 
compares with shipments of 8,841 cars J day were 10,151 barrels against' 7,559 
for a similar date' last year, J barrels the corresponding week last
_____ . I year. Of this number, Boston shipped
...The prune • crop; of France is almost 15,988 barrels and Philadelphia 4,103
a complete failure. The 'French prune | barrels, 
crop Is normally from 25,000 to 20,000 
tons. This'year It- Is placed-at only 
1100 tons. • . «.
Edward - Gurney, -president— a t -  the 
Gurney Foundry Company,‘died In To­
ronto, -last week, aged 71- .
Brig.-General Be 
date, has been " el 
from the Mansfield 
liamahlre- 
by a majority of .314 a...
! coalition candi- 
■t ,-ri i of Parliament- 
31 vi si cm of Notting-
- ..At. the beginning of last month.-’ the 
first shipment of Granby copper to go 
oast from-Prince-Rupert filled- 38 cars
_  Thomas j">avle, a_member of the.'To­
ronto c i t y ’council for several periods 
since 18i t  and several times candidate 
for the - mayoralty., died lapt Thursday 
in his 72nd year.
J. D. McArthur, the contractor who Is 
■! -hulldlng-the-Hudson Bay Hallway, has 
been in - Ottawa- this week discussing 
the ; progress of the work 'With the of­
ficials, of the railway department. He
says that despite the shortage of labor 
■the yoad will be completed in one year.
’ MR. MARRIOTT
73 L e e s  A r e . ,  O ttaw a , O n t , ’ 
r- A u g u s t  '9 th j 1 9 1 5 .'  
“ I  th in k  it - in y  d u ty  to  t e l l  y o u  w h a t  
“ F x u i t - a - t i v e s  ”  has^ d o n e  fo r  m e .  
T h r e e  y e a r s  a g o , I  b e g a n  to  f e e l  ru n ­
d o w n  a n d t ir e d , a n d  su ffered  v e r y  m u c h  , 
fr o m  A i v e r a n d  K i d n e y  T r o u b l e .  
H a v in g  rea d  o f  “ F r u it -a - t iv e s ” , I  
th o u g h t  I  w o u ld  tr y  th e m . -T h e  r e su lt  
w a s su r p r is in g . D u r in g  th e  3 }  y g a rs  
p a st , I  h a v e  ta k e n  th e m  reg u la r ly  a n d  
w o u ld  n o t  c h a n g e  fo r  a n y th in g . ;r I  h a v e -  
n o t  h a d  a n  h o u r ' s  s i c k n e s s  s in c e  I  co m ­
m e n c e d  u s in g  “ F r u it-a -t iv e s” , a n d  I  
k n o w  n o w  w h a f  I  h a v e n ’t  kn ow n ' fo r  
a  g o o d  m a n y  y e a r s— th a t  is ,  th e h le s s in g  
o f  a  h e a lth y  b o d y  a n d  c le a r  th in k in g  
b ra in ” .
WALTER J, MARRIOTT.
50c. a  b o x , S 'for  $2 .50 , tr ia l s iz e , 2 5 c . 
A t  d ea ler s  o r  s e n t  p o s tp a id  o n  r e c e ip t  
o f  p r ice  b y  F r u i t - a - t i v e s  l i m i t e d ,  
O ttaw a .
Professor’Frank Dempster Sherman, 
head of the Department of Graphics of 
the School of Architecture at Columbia 
The Winnipeg small boy is In his I University, since 1904, died last week 
glory th ese’days.' H« has branched out | following an operation for appendicitis. 
a s -  a capitalist. . The city council has I He ..was 56. years old." Professor Sher- 
’offered. ’a reward "of -five cents for each j mah enjoyed a national reputation as 
rat tai$t delivered to the pound keeper. I a poet. -
STo"w"'the kids at each school mobilize-I ” —7“ . ,
each eveninglnto ratting parties. I According to the rate at which bat­
talions are now being sent overseas, 
A-Reglna jury has agreed in the ease l there w ill ■ not - be more: than. 60,000 
of the second Liberal member of the I Canadian troops left in Canada over 
Saskatchewan -Legislature, charged I winter, although this number will, of 
■h 1th acceptlng'a bribe from the liquor I course, be greatly augmented .as re- 
interests. He -has been fourfd guilty. | cruiting goes on. Last winter over 
The -Jury disagreed - about the first.1.100,000 troops ■ were quartered in 
member, though he was convicted b y  j Canada In November and December,
the Royal Commission. \  | * ~  ,
Recruiting was officially started in
Prince Albert, second son 'of King I Ottawa last week for the 239th rail 
George, has been Invalided home on I way construction battalion. This bat- 
account of an abdominal abscess, says I talion is  quartered at Valcartier and 
an official communication issued last I is in command erf Lieut. J. W. Stewart 
week. The communication adds that I of the well known railway construction 
the Prince, who has undergone an I firm of Foley, Welsh & Stewart. It is 
operation, is doing well, but it w ill be 1 io be recruited to the full strength of 
some time before he is able to return j an infantry battalion and is to go over- 
to any duty. 1 seas as a separate unit.
The - citizens of New W estminster] At the annual meeting of the direct- 
have decided to build a new market on I ors and the shareholders of the Grand 
the improved waterfront site a t the j Trunk ^Pacific Railway in Montreal, 
foot of Tenth Street. This decision (last week, E. J. Chamberlain was T e -  
was expressed by- a plebiscite which I elected president. The other officers 
was taken to solve the difficulties of I a re '. M. Donaldson and Frank Scott, 
the city council in dealing with the j vice-presidents; Henry Phillips, secre- 
problem. Little interest was taken in I tary; Frank Scott, treasurer; W. la­
the affair, only a light vote being I Biggar, K. C., general counsel, and W, 
jjolled. , The figures were. For the | H. Ardley, comptroller.
.Tenth* Street site, 475; for the Lytton 
Square site, 278. I A call has come from Great Britain




c+ S  r r u r n e t / ”
w rites Mr. R. Howard, Sr., .of 
Bracebrldge, Oht, He con- 
t l n u e s : “ Fonr y eara -a8o I - |  
sustained a scratch on my leg, 
which tnrned to an nicer. I 
w as confined to rny bed for - 
six m o n t h s  under doctors’ 
treatment, daring which time - 
I did-not earn-a cent, and in 
ra~ddltlon—spent—doliarsrgajHHC 
d o l l a r s  before a core was 
effected.
“Recently I s u s t a i n e d  *a 
scratch on my other leg. It 
became very inflamed and 
swollen, and finally turned to 
an nicer. This time, however,
I knew about JEam-Buk, and I 
acted very differently. I used 
Z a m - B u k  alone, w ith the 
result that not only was the 
nicer healed in much shorter 
time than' the previous one, 
but I was able to go to work 
all the time it was healing, and 
I did not lose a single day’s 
pay. I sincerely hope that my 
experience may be the means 
of showing other working 
people the great healing value 
of Zam-Bak and of saving 
many from needless expense 
and unnecessary suffering.’’ 
Zam-Buk Is just as good for 
eczema and all skin diseases, 
ringworm, boils, piles, cuts, 
burns, etc. 50c box, 3 for ¥L25, 
all druggists, or Zam-Buk Go., 
Toronto. Sen! lc  stamp for 




W it h -  fS S
and was valued at 8400,900. This Is but , . ■ ■ , - .. .......
one of many Indications that in the re- Prof. George Patton Black has been 
moter parts of the Empire the response! engaged as professor of classics by 
to tMe call Tor greater production is Wesley College, Winnipeg. He g r ad- 
belng duly heeded. ’ to « 13 as Z°ld “ edalist In clas-
V:.- r’____:__•■■ ■ . eics, then took normal training In .Ker;
Swimming cheerfully In a Portland, Lgina, an'd has been teaching in , figs- 
Ore.; aquarium are seven Alaska fish jjcatchewan eince. 
which spent eigrht months frozen ••solid 1 j. • A  ̂ • .
in a block of Ice. S. R. Brebner, rep- Canada will give a preference to xe- 
resentative of a salmon packing cem- | turned soldiers for places lu  the -c vl 
pany Is- authority for the statement service. No civilians who pass the ex- 
that'the fish were • thawed out of- na- aminations will be given ^permanent 
tural cold storage. They are a  species Places In the service- If they ■ are of 
that inhabit lakes In the vicinity of I military, age and are able to pass -the 
Nushagak, Alaska!—  ̂ --------------------- - necessary tests.
President Wilson wilf be asked to J. J. Pershing,' commander of the; 
call a special session of Congress . to American punitive expedition in.Mexico, 
declare an embargo upon 'the exporta- .ranking brigadier of the army, P o ­
tion of'w heat, and federal and state bably will be made major general, a 
investigations of the Increased price vacancy in that grade .having been 
of flour will be demanded l>y reiyjlu- created by the death of Major General- 
tlons passed by 200 bakers of Brook-' Mills. Mills’ successor as chief of 
lyn last week. It was asserted that j militia affairs is runchosen. 
flour would be sold at $14 a  barrel and
bread at >20 cents a loaf next spring I EM ERGE W IT H  GLORY  
unless an embargo is imposed. | FROM  BIG  F^GHT
The directors-of the Great Northern '
Railroad have set aside $1,000,000 as hb | Canadians More Tlian Sustained
endowment for a - pension fund for | Their Reputation In the Great
Somme Battle.
With a view to encouraging com- j assist in the making of munitions-in 
mercial-undertaklngs_among_the small I British munitions factories. The de- 
farmers of the islands to promote bene-| partment- of trade and commerce is en- 
flcial relations between them and the I deavoring td locate as many engineers 
plantations and to assist members in | of this class as possible,, and Canadians 
finding markets for their agricultural I who desire to volunteer fof~this service 
products, the Homesteaders’ Protective I axa a sked to -make application to the 
Association has been organized on the I department-
island of Hawaii. It has an initial ----------
capitalization of $100,000 divided into j King Haakon of Norway, speaking at 
J.000 shares with a  par value of $100 la  dinner given to the Swedish and
"each. ..... ' '■-■■— .........  Danish minister of state in Christiania,
declared that-the Scandinavian nations
veteran employes. The new plan is 
to. go into effect on the anniversary of 
James J. Hill’s birthday, September 16 
next. Employees are-to be retired at ! Toronto, Sept. 23.—A captain in the 
70, but may‘'£-"etire voluntarily at 65. If Canadian Mounted Rifles who is a  well 
this fund is  insufficient to meet the de- known grain broker in Winnipeg, has 
mands that may be made .upon it any I given an inspiring account of the 
deficit will be paid out of warnings and bravery of the Canadians in the most 
charged- to operating expenses. j heavy fighting in which the Dominion
troops have yet participated. The in- 
Shipments of zinc ore and c o n c e n -  j terview is cabled, from London by 
trates from mines in the Slocan dis- Douglas S. Robertson, and 83s as fol- 
trict during August totalled 1009 tons, lows;
compared with 307 tons in the same "Without exception, the men acted 
month of 1915, according to the official splendidly. In one instance two men 
figures which have .just been given out. | had been inclined to shirk in routine 
In addition to the Slocan output ap- warfare, and I had to sharply repri- 
proximately 3000 tons of zinc ore were mand them, but Friday’s fight brought 
shipped from the Sullivan mine a t Kim- out the best in them. When we sprang 
berley for treatment at the Consoli- from the trenches that morning to the- 
dated -Company’s new electrolytic re- I attack we all had been waiting for, 
finery a t Trail. ” I they behaved like heroes. I apologized
therft on the field, and said I took back 
The gold output of the Tukon will 1 everything I had ever. said.
this year be about the same as that of Mode Fine Rank. __2
last year, which amounted to $4,376,393. ,.We were only 250 yards from the 
About- 250- miles from Dawson, in- the- Geriiia.n -trehchesT- Our-lads- made^the 
Mayo Creek district, a silver claim is ru6h in fine 6tyle. We scarcely could 
being developed, from which 1,700-tons them back. The Hun shelling was
of ore have been shipped by water to terrific but the Huns in the trenches
R O BIN  HOOD
• F L O U R  *
* 0“
. Mrs. Rorer— the world renowned authority on 
cooking—says:
*‘lt is exceUentr—in fact I am afraid i t  
has qiBte spbiled jne for any- other”
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  C o o k  B o o k ;
There’s a coupon in every, sized , bag of Robin 
Hood Flour, One coupon and 25c—or three 
coupons and 1 Oc—buys the Cook Book.
A s k  t o  s e e  i t  a t  y o u r . g r o c e r ? * . 30
FOR SALE BY
TH E  HUDSON’S BAY CO. W . R. MEGAW
San Francisco, a distance of 4,600 miles. made really little resistance.
The returns, even after shipping the i “Several of the enemy tried a 
ore such a great distance, are expected treacherous game, shooting and bomb- 
by the owners to warrant the extensive -n& gjter their surrender, so we had to 
development work now being car- a jew 0j them. Many Germans are
ried on. I of fine physique, thin and strong, but
.also quite a number are poor spec! 
The application of conscription to mens> and all were badly demoralized 
Ireland is suggested by the Daily Mall and shaking with nervousness and 
In an article casing attention to j shock. One young officer, ,a nice-ldok-: 
urgent-necessity . for obtaining .more jng lad, surrendered to me. I gave him
Foreign ships arriving a t Newport j were united in their desire to remain 
News for cargo and coal have reported I neutral,-according to a despatch to the
to the British authorities that there is I Exchange Telegraph Company. The . _____  __ _
another German raider in the Atlantic. I dinner a t  which the King spoke -was- -gests two other methods Ipr adding to j gome o u r  men were going to bayonet
men for" the army. The newspaper sug- a drink of whisky. He was afraid
One of them reported sighting a mys-1 given in connection with a series of 
tpriouK voKsel that- started- for —them I conferences which are being^ held .at 
and then changed its mind when i t |  the Norwegian capital by the Scan- 
slghted smoke from what appeared to I dinavian ministers ol. state, 
be a warship at some distance away. | - ” ,
T hey .also report—that ships—listed—as-l—The -Military—Hospitals—Commission 
lost by Lloyds' are believed to have j^as arranged to take^the SiT ^Olivex
thfe army, namely the  ̂raising of the but I assured him he was quite
age limit from .41 to 45 years, and the -with Canadian, soldiers, and he
combing o'uT o fth e"  yobng "men from ".~ag very’grateful.-
exempted occupations, of whom it esti- -Lieut. Irvine Hearst, son of the 
mates there are 1,256,000-.physically Ht I premier of ■ Ontario,- was with me and 
whp__ha^_n^ot .yet been_drafted in the v^ r y ._ keen—to-a-dvance. He -Stopped..
army.-
fallen victims to this mysterious raider. | Mowat sanatorium a t Kingston for the
exclusive use of members of the Cana- 
The value of farm lands of the I dlan expeditionary force suffering from.
United States, without improvements, I tuberculosis. The institution at. pres- Canadian Trade Commissioner Ross, at 
!s estimated at $45.55 per acre, as com- ent-accommodates 38 patients, hut an Melbourne, the Commonwealth Govern- 
pared with $80.85 a year ago, $40.31 I immediate enlargement Is contem-I rnent jjag appointed a comnfiission to 
two years ago, $38.10 three years ago, I plated, bringing the accommodations I -visit Canada and the United: States to 
and $36.23 four years ago, the census I up to 65. The sanatorium w ill be hand-J investigate and report oh methods of 
bureau says. The, census reported the ed over to the commission on *̂c-1 manufacture and produce, and-the con-
tober 1. 1 clitions of employment on this conti-
Tbe commission will consist of
right in the heavy shelling to have 
one of his wounded men caned for, and 
According to a report received by the I also took charge of' the personal be- 
trade--and commerce -department by longings of an officer killed-just as- we
— entered the first Hun trenches. Hearst,
who w-3-s unwounded, was given charge 
of a par-ty digging ih:”
value of farm lands in 1910 as $32.40 
and in 1900 as $15.57 per acre. In re­
cent years the value of farm lands has 
been increasing at the rate of about 5 
per cent a year, or approximately $2 
per acre per year.
In connection with the reports that 
the Germans in Belgium are stealing 
the supplies sent to the relief of the 
Belgians, Consul-Geeriral Goor, repre­
senting Belgium in Canada, has in­
formed the Belgian. relief fund au­
thorities that the reports to tliis effect 
/ire unfounded, though probably spread 
by well-intentioned friends. To take 
the worst view the Belgian conBUl- 
general says that individual cases of 
robbery or abuse might have taken 
place. Mr. Goor is Investigating the 
matter with the European headquarters 
of the relief commission, and also 
through the -Belgian Government. ,
pent.
The directors .of the Standard Silver-I representative manufacturers of Aus- 
Lead Company, a Spokane corporation, I tralia, together with six representa- 
with mines and a  mill at Silverton, 1 tjyei^ of the workers. , It w ill remain 
B. C., on September 15 declared the I about four months in Canada and the 
regular monthly dividend of 2% centB States and the industries to be investi- 
per. share, or $50,000, on the issued I gated are iron engineering and allied 
capitalization of 2,000,000 shares, pay- trades, ' timber, building materials, 
able October 10 to stockholders of leather, textiles, paper and.-trades In 
records October 1. This will make the | the preparation of foodstuffs,
1916 disbursements $500,000, and will
increase the total payments to $2,300,- i A surpius of $2;849,271 in the Post 
or $1.X5 the share, 15 cents the j Department for the last fiscal
"Scared of Tanks.
My informant said he had watched 
a battalion of mounted rifles nearby 
going into action under heavy German 
barrage fire. He says-the “tanks’’ in­
spired great fear among the Huns. He 
saw. one tank enter a sugar, factory, 
where the Huns had two field guns and 
several machine guns, which they 
were immediately forced ' to abandon.
Judging from the accounts of a num­
ber of returned men I have spoken to 
the German infantry did not make 
much resistance, though the German 
artillery fire was fine.
An officer of a battalion which enter­
ed Courcelette said that after he had
;$ » >  O S T E R M O O R  « < 0 » >  O S T E R M O O R « < $ :
II Say OSTERMOOR |
I S i  --------- a n d  S T I C K  - M - 1 T - 1 ------------ - ig j
_ X F  you called Henry Smith on the telephone, and jjj*
[g  1 __ JL the operator said “ line’s busy,” you surely |q
I* - 1-- urnnlJn’t- cav.-“ CiTe -me anv other Smith who has
' iV l  


















would ’t s y,- Giv  m  y t  it   s 
a  telephone! ”
It’s the same with Mattresses— there’s only one 
OSTERMOOR. A«1c for it  and look for the name 
in  the binding. You pay only once for
T H E  F A M O U S








T h e OSTERM OOR w ill  n ot mat, becom e lum py, o r  uneven. 
L ayer npon  layer o f  th efin cst cotton  fe lt  is  b u ilt.iu to  a  casing, 
an d  i t  stays that way for a  lifetim e.
A«1c your dealer for it, or write ns for the name o f  nearest
...... -.......... -....  - .. .. :--:-v agent.................  .............
The Alaska  B edding  Co. Limited
M a k e r s  o f  B e d s t e a d s  a n d  B e d d i n g  49W~ 
'W INNIPEG : R eg in a: Calgary jYANCO DVER





^  O S T C R M O O R  « < 9 > > >  P S T E R
. __£ODTNS>
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .
A G EN TS - - - - V ERN O N
Empty B ottles, Rags, 
Junk, Etc.
I -am prepared to remove all empty 
bottles, rags and"Junk of all kinds 
which usually accumulate about a 
house from time to time.
Ten per een«. o f proceeds Riven to  
rn trlotlc Fund.
Kindly Notify
J A S . B E L T Z E ,






share more than the par value. Jyear Is announced. The net revenue for I entered the town he was In command
the year was $18,858,409, as compared o'f a company of thirty men, who dis- 
The losses by fire in the United | with $13,046,649 in 1915, an increase of covered two companies of 150 men of I 
States and Canada during the month of I $5,811,760. For the previous year the the Prussian Guard drawn up in the
August, as compiled from the carefully expenditure stood at $15,961,191, the de- market square with' fixed bayonets,
kept records o f ' The Journal of Com- 'flclt being $2,914,541. ' During the last Thje Canadians had been told by our 
merce, aggregated $10,745,000, as com- fiscal year, however, the expenditures airmen that the Germans were mass-
pared'with $10,067,100 charged against I increased by less than $50,000, the total lng, farther back forta counter-attack,
the same month last year and $11,- I being $16,009,138. With revenues ag- These two companies made a fight, but ]
765,650 in August, 1914. The losses for gregatlng almost $19,000,000, the sur- one Canadian platoon got In behind
The forests oft Scotland are being the flrBt eight months of 1916 reach a I plus almost reaches the three million and made them think reinforcements | 
called upon to give up much of their L ctai of $159,535,220 or over $48„000,000 1 mark. It Is proposed to use the sur- were coming, so they were surrounded,
timber. It is about a century and a- TOOre thtin the record of the first eight 1 plus to help defray the expense of the The Canadians tools 9P prisoners,
half ago since, the larger proprietors I months-'or last year and less than $3,-I war. A record of annual increase in Britain’s supremacy in the air was 
of the north of Scotland began plant- 1 qoo.OOO 1 short of the unusually bad J expenditure between 1909-1915 Is as strikingly Illustrated all through the 
Ing, and Gordon, Fife. Cawdor. Murray | re{.ord o t  m 4 ’0 first eight months. I follows: 1909, $586,457; 1910, $622,951; great advance. A flock of twenty-five
and Lovatt all carrjed on afforestation, j   I 1P11 $738,885; 1912, $1,217,818; 1913, $l,r Mprltlsh aeroplanes were constantly
Therefore, thousands of acres north of shinning trade of Great Britain, 710,769; 1914, $1,989,254; 1915, $8,139,134. hovering over the vicinity of the Cana-I
the Gramplart Mountains were ready COna,Lrftble losses from ----------  d.an lines, directing the fire and scout- !
1 enemy submarines, Is nevertheless Detailed ,figures of exports and lm- i"<J. but no one German machine was]
the Canadian contingents for their quletly strengthening Itself by means ports for the twelve months ended with I visible all day.
. . .  - .. . work In the I of various financial amalgamations of I jaBt June, as published by the trade
£ * = “ .i-jr.-’ts. - 2 :1 PROMcanadians
-  a n d  a  y e a r  0 9 0
Id n ’t  e a t !





yp\ thC. _ _ _
•YST^Mt* Fold by aU thc-UedUx
Dw i M a k  More-* • • • ■ . w a n e  t o a .
8 erv e RtmousTAooitea
, Increase In cost of material and labor. I war. Exports to Britain have nearly
The Investing public are also- showing j trebled, while imports have fallen off Courcellctte W as Hard But Not 
Cant Augustus W Agnew of the 3rd their belief In the future of British I by over 25 per cent. For the twelve Spectacular Fighting.
Pioneer Battalion, m h  Canadians, has by absorbing all sorts of ship- months ended June last Canada’s ex-
rtlea nt wound- At a war hospital In P,nB shares privately and on various ports to Great Britain totalled $557,- London Sept, 22.—Perelval Phillips, 
Amiens F r^ ce  tccordTng to V  cabJa- ^changes. 009.000, a . compared with $209,609,000 v rltlnK to lhe Lally Express from
gram received by his father, Mr Wll- ----------  I for. lhe twelve months ended with headquarters, says:
llam Agnew of Victoria. Captain A g -I Canadian bank clearings In August j June, 1914. Imports from Great Britain "There la nothing spectacular about 
new was seriously wounded last Bun- or this year exceed those of August, ] were $90,275,000, as compared with the fighting before Courcelette, so far 
day but the operation which he had 11915, by 53 per cent. Nearly half this $121,481,000 two years ago. Canada’s M the Canadians wore concerned, 
undergone as a result of his in ju r y  g a in  Is  credited to Winnipeg, which In favorable balance of trade with the “it  was Just plain, straightforward 
was reported as successful and the aome mysterious way made a gain 1 Mother Country for th* 12 months end- work, ably assisted by the British 
news of his death was received with from 66 millions to 194 millions, and I ing last June was $476,847,000. Ocean guns. The more the Bavarians hung 
surprise The late Capt Agnew was I came out ahead of Toronto. Every freight rates and the boosting of the on to their crumbling third line, the 
horn 86 years ago and received his edu- Canadian city lh the record made some I tariff against British imports account better their enemies liked It, for they 
cation at the Boyal Military College, gain. Vancouver reports sn Increase I for the Jailing off In British goods sent knew what the outcome w’ould be. The 
Kingston. For several years he was | from 24 millions to 28 millions. Be- J to Canada. | Canadians gathered In about 1206
engaged as engineer by the Grand turns for the first week In September j — prisoners all told from Courcelette and
Trunk Pacific In the laying out of the I show an Increase of more than 60 perl On the basis of current prices the around about, but the enemy put up a 
townslte or Prince Rupert, He Is sur- I cent, over the previous year. Winnipeg I value of the chief cereal products, good fight. The morning and afternoon 
vlvad by a widow and two children. I leading again with a gain of more than I wheat, oats and barley, will be 87,6 per I of Friday was wholly dovoted to the
100 per cent. Vancouver's gain Is 85 I Cfint aboye the average of the years clearing up o f’ the ground before the 
After a month spent In careful In- | r«r cent., from $4,777,000 to $6,1*1,000. m o  to 1915 inclusive The estimated | village,
1 1 production of these grains is 567,411,100





toguc and particulars 
Roaem M. Moobc —• Gcx
SeATTUi *»• ReOiNA
Vernon Carriage Works
j .  p. gTAiwroif *  Go.
Center t-eagttl 9<re»t »»d lt*ll*r«y Are.
<Opt>o«U* Vernon Fruit Untowi 
CnrrtSMge And AetenseMIe 
HepeSrln*. Fetntlnsr mm* G#*«ilstss***r» 
General
n p O - D A Y  h e  c a n  e a t  t h r e e  s q u a r e  
A  m e a l s  a n d  s o m e t i m e s  o n e  “ e x t r a ”  
because Cham berlaiii’s T ablets toned up his 
* stomach and gave him  a  good digestion. 
T h ey  are a' great h elp  to  nmture. T h ey  stim ulate 
th e  liv er  and induce healthy action o f  th e  bow els. 
A n y  tim e you  are feelin g  “ headachy,”  or bilious, 
or if  your com plexion ia y ello w  or sp otty , atart taking 
C ham berlain's T ab lets a t o n ce . M oat tiraca a  arngle 
%doae at nitirt m akea you  bright and am ilm g m  the 
-m orn in g  vnth a d ea r  head and a vigoroua appetite.
T r y  C h a m b e rla in 's  T a b le ts  to -d a y .
A U  d r u g g is ts , 25c ., o r  b y  m a il f r o m
O h a m b s r l a l n  M a d l c l n a  O o . ,  T o r o n t o
18
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S  f S  
T A B L E T S  2 5 < f f l“A French-Canadian battalion swept]t C f esUmaU of *ths w hesJ i-rop o A h e  I H was seml-ofilclally announced at I bushels, the value of which Is $466,084,-| through th® 
three Prairie Provinces at from 170 ,- Ottawa, last week, that the Govern- 408 as compared with an average for side In a brilliant bayonet attack 
000,000 to 200,000,00 bushels. This is. ment 1. likely.to temporarily remit the the «am^ produCtB ,n th* last six years which gradually drove the enemy 
roughly, 100 000,000 bushels for Has- duty on steel rails Imported Into of $880,647,688. At thr*,h toK ‘he street l^eading
Uatchewan, 36,000,000 for Manitoba and Canada., The reason given Is that operations are proceeding under favor- Miraumont tto®
85,000,000 upward for Alberta, making, owing to the strain upon the steel able weather condition* and the re- shattered
the yield 12 bushels to the acre for rails Industries in Canada In turning turns are slightly better than antic!- under a heavy machtrfa gunifire **?»“ *' 
Manitoba and 16 bushels to the acre out shells and other war munitions, paled, in the .outhern sections of the quarry and
for Haskatchewan. In Alberta there is there necessarily has been a reduction western provinces, excepting Alberta, mtnt o t  the duLout^ were
ro doubt that the bulk of the 1.600,000 In the output of rails, and that the rust during August materially dam- last gtana Jin m « M  dugouts. were 
meres In wlveat is south of the main railways are now confronted with a aged lhe wheat crop reducing both ] successfully bombarded 
Hue of the O, P. R. and *6 bushels to | shortage of supply. If the Government I grad* and yield much below the esti 
the acre Is a fairly conservative esti- ] finds that the steel companies can not mate made at the close of July. In the. 
mate for that territory; It will pro-1 meet orders placed by the railways, J case of other grains the yield is below 
bably run much higher. No definite I there will be a remission of the tariff I the average but values are much 
estimate of the yield could he made in 1 duty on m  sufficient number o f rails j higher. Fruit growth In Nova Beetle 
the north owing to the very spotted I brought In from the United States to i and British Columbia is normal but 
conditions, but U is safe to assume meet Immediate requirements. This lack of rain elsewhere Is having eer- 
that there will be sufficient out of the same course was pursued In 1*1» and J ious effects in reducing the yield as
5 4 1 XMFJ 1
north to bring the yield of the pros- ] the railway* found they could not get
____ up to 8* or pomihty 46 million 1 enough raltf from the Canadian mills,
bushels, while it is highly probable j although «» that case the arrangement 
that Southern Alberta may average *0 I was made with the mills In order to 
bushels pet aero. • enable thorn to fill their order*.
wall as the quality. The hay crop all 
ever Canada Is extraordinarily heavy, 
and has given a stimulus to dairying 
st a time when Ita product* aye bring­
ing uapraeodeutty high prices.
Even gaping grave* shielded li t t le ; 
groups of the fugitives.”
I enjoyed your lecture very much 
last night/* said a man to the lecturer, 
“I didn’t see you there.”
“Oh, I wasn’t there ”
“Well, wha don you mean by telling 
me you enjoyed my lecture and you not 
prnsentT”
'"Oh, -f fought 'ticket* for my girl’* 
father and mother, and they both 
went.”
D r y  C l e a n i n g  and P r e s s i n g
Having leased the dry cleaning and pressing plant of
the Okanagan Steam Laundry, 1 will be pleased to nave the
contimiattam m thei^dtranaBe ol the old esustomeft and to twwri new ooeŝ j I he 
old laundry phone No. 26 will be installed sod clothe* will be
* CALLED F0R  AND DELIVERED
L . C . R IL E Y . Okanagan Steam Laundry ftwilding Seventh Street -' * Vernon
• »■ •■' .■ •" ^  - ' / . Y " V ’ . . - . - -  ■ - ' ■ ■ ’ ■ ’ ’ ' '■•  : ■
- f.T
Thursday, September 28,1916. t ", T H E  V E R N O N  H E W S, V E R N O N , B .C . .:JL!bjfeC#
*1 ~WA1
/ f
Fri. and Sab Special in House Fnrnisliings
Six Toilet Sets consisting of 10 pieces, each 
pattern1 is  dSffemnt, great value for the 
money. Regular $5.25.
lS|)(9CifliL^^4-s is- *. ■ ■*■-* _-_S_ ~.. f„
I N C O R P O R A T E D  1 6 7 0  N E - R R E R T
Fri. and Sab Special in House Furnishings
' Five pairs only Rope Portieres in greens and 
browns, very handsome. » »
Regular $5.00. Special.......................... q»o.oD
W h a t  r i $ w s  i s  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  n e w s  d i r e c t i n g  p o u r  F a l l  S h o p p i n g .  R i g h t  
n o w  i s  t h e  m a g i c  t i m e  t o  d o  p o u r  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  b u p i n g ,  b e f o r e  s t o c k s  a r e  
d e p l e t e d , a n d  t h e  b e s t  c h o i c e  o f  p a t t e r n s  a r e  e x h a u s t e d .  L o o k  a t  t h i s  p a g e  a s  a  g u i d e .
C(
N e w  I d e a s  f r o m  t h e  R e a d y -  
t o - W e a r  S e c t i o n
$1.50 to $.8.50
« FA L L  HATS
The new fall hats are very becoming for they vary so in  shape and style that 
you will" he sure to find one to suit your taste. Among them are the popular 
felts, also bladk and colored velvets, small toques as well as the 
large sailor effects.
Prices from . . . . —  . . ----- . . . --------- . . . . . . . . . . . v ^ .  .
-  —  N E W  COATS —
Plush is by far the m ost popular fall coat fabric; A charming coat of Salts 
Seal Plush, they are three-quarter length, the lines are, full and soft, large 
convertible collars and lines throughout. $23 50 tO  $35
SERGE A N D  P O P L IN  DRESSES FO R L A D IE S AND M ISSES  
The ever serviceable and practical serge dress, suitable for street, office or 
home, several styles showing at moderate, prices^juade from all w ool serges 
and silk poplins in  colors of navy, black, d»Q C
copen and brown. ‘ Prices-------- ------------ • - * • ---------------—  *P "  V
' NEW" FA L L  SK IR TS—T H E  SE ASON’S: L A TE ST  AT $ 6 .9 5  
Tailored from strong serviceable materials in all wool" serges~and tweeds;
styles have the w ide flare effect, some pleated sides, ‘ ” t g  QC
others plain. A ll sizes. S p ecia l..— . . . . , . . .  - - . . . . . . . . . -----• • - - • •• •; •*T —*
Arrival of the new  Royal W orcester and Bon Ton Corsets. To be quite sure 
of your suit fitting correctly see that your corset is right. The Royal W or­
cester Corset is  a moderately priced grade, suitable models for all figures,
high, medium and low  bust. _ $1.50 tO  $4
Prices from .................................... ..........•■••••.--------- . . . . . . ------  ye
N O W  FO R T H E  W IN T E R  U N D ER W EA R  
Union suits for ladies and children in a  splendid combed cotton winter weight, 
high neck, long sleeves, all sizes. $1.50
The suit........................................ .. - • —  --------: ; * -----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . f
All wool combination suits, W atson’s make, high and low neck. $3.95  




P U R E  W O O L  R E D  
FL A N N E L S in a very 
wide width and so ft  
quality, absolutely shrunk 
and fast color; 75c value. 
Bulletin Price, - 
per yard . . . .4 8 #
A LL W O O L GREY SU IT ­
INGS A N D  SKIRTINGS,
. made for wear and 54 
inches wide. $1.75 value. 
Bulletin Price, 
per yard __ ____ - .$ 1 .4 5
FO U N T A IN  P E N S, made' by the leading maker, a few  in perfect 
condition remain to be cleared. $1.75, $2.50 and $3.50.
Bulletin Price, each . . .  —  . . — ------ -------- - . . . . .  - • - - - - - • • • -5 0 #
W H IT E  FL A N N E L E T T E — Our stock is now  rapidly decreasing in  
this beautiful quality, soft fleecy flannelette." H ave you purchased 
your quantity?' 8 yards for. - - • -> - • • -... * * • - • • • • • — $ 1 .0 0  ’
GREY T W IL L  F L A N N E L  for men’s and boys’ shirts, a good sound
material. 35c value. Special, per yard- ---------—  . . . . --------- 2 8 #
W H IT E  C R EPE for underwear, waists; collars, etc. A  splendid 35c
fabric, about 200 yards to sell for, per yar d . . . . . . ------------- — 1 9 #
48* SH EETS A N D  48 E N V E L O PE S of a  fine linen W riting Paper,
' packed in grey cartons. Special,' per bo x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 d
B L U E  BLACK IN K  in a well known quality, a grand 10c bottle.
Bulletin Price 3 f o r . . -------. . . ------- . . . . . . ---------------------------- 2 5 #
- L A D IE S’-W O O L CASHM ERE H O SE, made and finished like a 
$2.00 hose. Guaranteed in every way. 50c. 3 pairs f o r . . . .  . $ 1 .2 5  
CASHM ERE FO R C H ILD R EN ’S, SCHOOL D R ESSE S—These 
— goods-aje-worth-40c-yard,-in-saxe,-nayy, cream and black. . Double 





Affording the Widest Possible Range at a 
Most Moderate Price.
SH A R P R EDU C TIO N  ON M EN ’S SU ITS
20 M EN ’S SU ITS, odd sizes and broken lines, taken 
from regular stock. 1 Made of good reliable-all wool 
tweeds in splendid patterns this is a rare oppor- _ 
tunity to  secure a smart Fall Suit at about half 
price. They are sold regularly at $30.00. d»-|»v 
T o  Clear a t . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . y *  • .D U
Fall weight' Underwear, W atson’s spring needle 
knit, a medium weight silk mixture, just file thing 
for fall and winter wear. Shirts only. *v£
Regular $1.25. To clear at, each---------- . . . .  - • d C
BO YS’ BLOOM ERS A T 6 9 #  PA IR  
B oys’ a ll wool khaki bloomers, .largelsizes -only._ 
Regular $1.65. 5 9 c
69c
T his W eek, per pai r . . . . . . . . . . . ------
Boys’ Blue Serge Bloomers, all sizes. 
Regular $1.25.' T his W eek, per pair .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
L A D IE S’ PU LLO V ER  APRO NS 2 5 #
Made of a fa it color English print in light and dark shades. 2 5 c
Special for Friday and Saturday..................... .......... .. .............................
B R IT ISH  GINGHAMS— All lengths under 12 yards in  our 1 2 ^ c  and 
15c values, and a huge selection. Bulletin Price, per yard------ 1 1 #
Snaps for Friday and Saturday
Grey Flannelette in a superior make for extra hard wear. Full 
36 inches wide, 25c quality. . O ft-,
Bulletin Price, per yard--------- ----------------------- ------ -------
Grey Canton Flannel, ends of pieces up to 8 yards. Splendid 
quality. 25c and 30c values-;
Bulletin Price, per ^ard............................................ ..........
All W ool Grey Flannels, 30 inches wide, and great snap today at 
the price. 30 inches wide. 50c yard. 3 9 c
Bulletin Price, per y a r d . ........................... ........ ; -...........■
19c
M EN’S A L L  W O O L SW E A T ER  COATS 
These are made by the best Canadian manufactur­
ers of heavy weight all w ool yam s, all the newest 
shades and colors w ith V  neck and shawl collar,
***" bPn"Sfa,m.$5 .75 ,$6 .50 ,$7 .50
M EN’S W O O L W O RK  SOCKS ~
-Heavy weighty very-serviceablei socksJ_good value at 35c pair,___, OC—
•This W eek, per pair................................................................... ...............................
M EN’S W O RK  GLOVES
-------------— - ---------- 60cr7ScrSfr
Canvas Gloves. 
2 pairs fo r ----- .......................; ; ; ................. .  : , ; r 2 5 ^
Silk Ties in all the latest" patterns; these were bought from the makers at a  
price and sold regularly at 60c. 2 * ir
This W eek............................................................. ......................................................
J
SPECIALS—MEN’S HOSIERY
A clean-up in Men’s Half H ose 
including all lines of silk and lisle, 
fine cotton and fancy stripes.
Regular 25c and 35d. ...n n „
Special, per pair. - ------------- faUL.
300 Dozen Men’s Handkerchiefs, 
good quality of cambric in white, 
, khaki and fancy borders.
Special 4 for ...........................
Have You Bought Your NewCurtains?
SCRIMS
This is the m ost durab le, curtain material you can buy, we have a nice range 
of patterns offering in plain centres with colored borders. 1 5 c
Values to 25c yard for. —  • - .............. T................................... . .................■"
CRETO NNES
A new shipment of English Cretonnes just arrived, " e  ^ u g M  to e s e  goc^s 
before the big advance so nan offer them to  you at the old pn ee. W  
terns to choose from. ZZC
Worth 30c yard f o r . ............... .......................... .. • • .............
TA PESTR Y  CARPET
Now is the rime to r e n e w  your carpets; this caipet is very suitable ior sum s 
or hallways, green centre w ith border. 0*>C
Width 27 inch. Reg. $LM f o r . . . . ........ .... ......................................................
LINO LEUM  M ATS
These are very suitable fo r  beatem, also in front of ranges or sinks, they save
your carpets and linoleum ; rise 36x30 inch. , ............... ..........4D C
Reg. 75c fo r . ..................................................... * * * *'**"' _ *
U SE F U L  H O U SE H O L D  R E Q U ISIT E S PRICED LOW
Clothes Baskets fo r .. . I .........f | ^ g  ................... U S
a s s  .o r . . ::::::::^
Galvanized W ash Tubs for. .  .............................................................. ...
M E N
A n  A t t r a c t i v e  G r o c e r y  L i s t  
f o r  t h e  W e e k  E n d
Sales for Imperial Creamery Butter are increasing A f  |  _
daily. Have you tried it? Per lb- - - - - -
IMPORTANT!
*» .
T he most important announcement in this paper to men who are about 
to buy shoes is the fact that we have stocked the well known Astoria 
Shoe for men. New shapes for every taste. Colors nut brown and 
black calf.
S o ld  a t  $ 6 .0 0  a n d  $ 6 .2 5
STILTO N CHEESE, old and tasty, per lb ......... ..........................................5 0 £
ROQUEFORT CHEESE, per lb ......................... ................................. .......... ..8 0 #
OLD CANADIAN CHEESE, jer lb ................................................................... 3 0 ^
KING OSCAR SARDINES, 2 tins fo r . ........... ..........  ............... .................... 3 5 ^
BR U N SW IC K  SARDINES, 3 for............................................................... ........2 5 £
H ERRING  IN  TOMATO, 2 for..................................................................... .. . 3 5 #
K IPPER E D  HERRING, 2 for.............................................. ...............................3 5 #
H ORSE SH O E SALMON, tin ..............................................  ............... ..........*-15#
CANADA CORN STARCH, 3 fo r ........................................................ ...2 5 #
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAK ES. 3 for. .2 5 #
Special Sale o l Enamelware in the House Furnishing*,
at Loss of Profit Prices
Enamel ware of 
good quality, in­
cluding S o  a p 
Dishea, Dippers, 
Basins, Strain­
ers, Cups, Pie 
P l a t e s ,  Cake 
Turners, etc., etc.
All at
T h e  L a d i e s  L i k e  T h e m
and comment on the various good points of the Smardon Shoe.
W omen’s Patent Leather stitched tip, recede toe, t
Cuban heel, cravenette top, goodyear <J*r TrC 
welted. 7yz in. top, widths a, b, c, d ...........^
W omen’s  Kid or Velour Calf, plain toe, recede 
Cuban heel, cravenette top, goodyear welted.
7% in. top, t f i  f lf t
widths a, b, c , d . . . ......................................... ■f®*ww
W omen’s All Kid Patent Quarter, plain lace boot, 
spool heel, welted, # £  CA '
widths b, c, d ............. ............................... * • .t ® *"”
; «
8 in. top, same in all M l
brown k id ............................................................▼, *w
SH IR R IFS JELLIES, all flavors, 3 pkts. fo r ........................
K H IV A  M ARM ALADE, 2  lb. tin s....................................
CAM PBELL’S SO UPS, 2 for...................................... .............. ..
McCORMICK SODA BISCUITS, large dinner pails, each.
PACIFIC M ILK, 20 oz. tins, 2 for..............................................
ST. CHARLES MILK, Midget, 4 for......................................
R E IN D E E R  MILK, 2 for.................................... ........................
EAGLE M ILK, 2 fo r .----------- --------------------------------
FR Y ’S COCOA, per t in .................................................................
T E T L E Y ’S TEA , 1 lb. t i ns . . . . . . : ...........................................
H. B. COFFEE, 1 lb. tin s .............................................................
. . 2 5 #
. 3 5 #
. . 2 5 #
,. . 3 5 #  
. . . 2 5 #  
. . . 2 5 #  
. . . 3 5 #  
. .  . 3 5 #  
. . . 3 0 #  
. . . 4 5 #  
. . . 4 5 #
Specials in the Liquor Department
G. & W . DRAUGHT R Y E  W H ISK Y , quart bottle. . . $ 1 . 0 0
N A T IV E  PORT, (Tonic W ine), quart b o ttle .................... ............ - 4 0 #
H O L L A N D ’S GIN, (Draughted imported), quart bottle...........$ 1 .1 0
H. B. RUM. (Demerara or Jamaica), quart b ottle ................... .. .$ 1 * 3 5
PA L E  FRENCH BR AN D Y , (Pure grape), quart bottle----- .$ 1 * 3 5
SCOTCH W H ISK Y. (3 Star), quart bottle ................... .............. $ 1 * 3 5
H. B. “IM PERIAL” BEER  A N D  STO U T, 6 quarts for...........$ 1 .1 5
___________________________________________________
T h e  H o u s e  f o r  R e l i a b l e  M e r c h a n d i s e
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HON. MARTIN BURRELL 
- : SPEAKS AT VANCOUVER
(Continued from Page L) .
for their llte and. their children's chil­
dren shall be fought, pot here, but to’ 
fight It out over .there, and, when, they 
arrived-at-^-that- conclusion-they_deter=. 
mined to fight In no - small-hearted 
manner, but to the last drop of their 
blood and their last.dollar. (Applause.):
War h a d  made a profound difference
to this country, said Mr. Burrell, as It
had to all countries, precipitated In „thls
colossal. conflict as well as very ma­
terial differences to  those nations who 
had not Joined In the Issue.' Life was 
hot the same thing for any of them in 
' any "of those countries, from an 
economic, industrial'or social point of 
view. : "Whatever importance there 
was to those of us,” sa id  Mr. Burrell,
"who have given this matter a close 
study, whatever , importance is to be I V E N IZ E L O S W IL L
seas'forces. As nearly as can be esti­
mated, Canada’ .present war expends 
ture in- Canada and In Britain, Includ­
ing th e. maintenance of troops actually- 
at the front, is  at the rate of about 
$30,000,000 a  month, or 1350,000,000. a
year. ___
■ This averages about $1,000‘000 a day, 
and j s equivalent;to about $100. peran- 
num' per head, as theTtOt&l enllstment- 
1b' about 350,000 men. Of these there 
are now in Canada about 140,000.'
'Out of th e  revenues o f the Govern- 
ment -for the year it now seems pro­
bable that a large amount of the prin­
cipal o f the war expenditure will be 
paid, as the budgets of 1915 and 1910: 
are both: working satisfactorily. The 
balance of Canada's war expenditure 
this year w ill be defrayed partly from 
the funds' of the-domestic war loan 
issued In November last," and, from 
those of the present^war loan.
THE ROYAL COMMISSION \ 
HEARS ORCHARDISTS’ 
CASE
■ (Continued from Page 1.) v
AFTEH THE WAR—W HATt
. Conditions in' the Canadian markets 
for the Canadian producer have recent- 
ly-been-amellorated.—The-duty-on-im
LEA D  R EV O LU TIO N
Coes to Saloniki W here Are Situ­
ated Headquarters for National 
Party—Thirty Thousand Armed 
Cretans in Rebellion ,and Ready, 
to Support Their Compatriots
■ . <*#=■«,' ----r-----'■
London,.Sept. 25.—A dlspatc.n to the 
Star from Athens says thru former 
Premier “Venlzelos of Greece has gone 
to Saloniki.
attached to It—and there Is an extra­
ordinary importance attached bĵ  some 
people to the success o f . agriculture 
before the War—we believe that no 
nation such'as this could conceivably
- be permanently prosperous, or that any
- city w ould  have its future either made 
oi broken qr that every community in 
Canada would have Its future marred 
oi made by the ijnarring or making, 
were it, not for agriculture, and, I be­
lieve, that was the primal truth before 
■the war. •,-■■■
Question Emphasised.
“If anything, the w ar has emphasiz­
ed a thing of this -kind and I very, 
much- doubt whether any man In this
r o o m  who has not had occasion to go 
into these things that realized the 
extraordinary important part that 
agriculture has played in connection
with this war. In spite of all the bat- ,
ties and the fighting and the trenches superior officers, ( and. his supporters, 
and the charges and the ammunition left Athens today. They are bound 
and the shells and the agony and glory probably for Crete, whence t ey 
of It, after ail, these things are impos-j expected to go on to Saloniki,
Bible' unless that great commissariat
system la kept up, to feed the men and | xajnaonJ Sept. 25.—Fully armed Cre- 
the horses. If that had not been so I tan Insurgents numbering 30,000 are 
such'a war as this would not have been I jn complete control of the island, ac 
possible. So -that the organization of I cording to a Reuter’s Athens dispatch, 
our Industrial, forces has been almost Canaeaii Herakleion and other coast 
a s  important as the organization of.the I t(jwns are in their possession, 
other forces. I The Greek authorities have- turned
“You would be surprised if I .told j Dver all government buildings to the 
you,” he went on, “of the amount of iea.clers of the separaist movement, 
work that_hap fallen on this country 0 nly 11 members of King Constan-
___and..of-thB-Jiencfi.t._tp_.this__country^_a.nd_l_tine,̂  _cretan_JGuard__remain_loyaJ,_the
to the Empire in connection with sup- | others being disbanded, 
plying the British war office with such 
things as hay and' oats and flour for 
W_hile_ it_is_ not .desirable
ported applet, was 40c. per barrel ,; or 
13 l>3c per box.. A wise and cou rage  
ous government during the session, o f  
present year Increased this, duty to 90 c 
per- barrel or 30c per box. This action 
Will* prevent to a considerable extent 
the indiscriminate consignment and 
dumping of the American surplus low 
grade stock. But the American is at 
present quoting C grade in the prairie 
market at less than cost of production- 
The British Market.
No figures are- at hand, at- the mo 
ment of the total importation of ap­
ples Into Britain 
a greater proportion tharf she does, and
London. Sept. 25.—The situation in 
Greece is most serio.is, says a Reuter 
dispatch from Athe as. „ Former" Prem 
ler .Venizelos, accompan.-vl by Riar- 
Adniiral CondouilBi*, uommander-in- 
chief of the Gre»a navy, a number of
(By S. Poison.)'
After the war what' tangoing .to be, 4
Is a question now have* to - solve)
When our i boys do return from the 
lands o'er the sea
Sure ,a system , we'll have to. evolve, 




(Continued from Page 1.)
Sum nferland  so ld  :a t  • M»00 f o r ; a  c ra te  
o f  14. O nions a r e  b e in g  so ld  t o  th e  
r e ta i l  tr a d e  ■' a t  2% c. S om e V a len c ia *  
a r e ’ - 'm o v in g , .P o ta to es; a r e  b r in g in g  
$28.-Q 0-.per-ton .^dtron^3c, ...dem a n d  f air, 
That co n ten tm en t an d  co m fo r t will j C a n ta lo u p e s ' " $3 50 to  fo r  craves
. _ . •. o f  24. C ucum bers: F e w ,  p ick lin g
Drmg, ■ 1 - -------------' others selling
-E gg  p la n t i s .  a
. :,
FPr their duty as Britons they never j cukes on the market.
will shirk | at $1-25 and $1.50.
To their country their God, or their I drug on the market. Green corn. De- To tnelr country, tneir v.vu, r , ^  40c to 50c doz. Peppers:
Celery: Local now arrlv-.
Italian prunes $1.25, Peaches.^ fcl- 
bertas, $1.2'. Peaches about done. 
Wash., .f.o.b. quotatolns, follow* .Grade 
apples 75c to 80c. Extra fancy, $1.00 
to $1,26. Pears, $1.35 to $1.40, Prune*. 
00c to 65c, Peaches, 50c.
;i British 'Columbia fruit: Wealthy a.
^1.85 - to $2.25; economy crates, $1.75. 
Apples moving'slowly. Italian prunes: 
Car arrived" by Canadian Northern Ex- 
-press-for-Tr-Eaton-Co- refused;-car-SQld 
at auction at following prices: Peach
boxes, 85c to 90c: 4-basket crates, 95c 
to $1.25. ■ ■
Prevailing retail prices:
Italian prunes, per box,- $1.20, 4-bskt.
King. lh■ ' ... ' ■ 115c per lb.
Such a storm they a r e  braving this | jng,-moving slowly.
world’s never seen,
. They are livjpg a life In a day; , — , n
With the bayonet, the sword, the quick case, $1.30.
firing machine Pears, crate. $2.85 t ' ,1 *30*
They : now keep the bold Teutons at 4-bskt. crate, .,$1.35-. to -•$1.50
bay '■ : - 1 apples. Transcendents, 4 lbs.,_25c, crate
Canada  ̂can supply | When we think,of the sufferings they $1.85; Hyslops, ^
now undergo. *2.10. Damson plums, basket 50c case
Of the trench work by night and by $1.85. Blackberries box, J 0 c  24-box
1 crate; $2.30. Cantaloupes, -Muskmelons, 
4 for 25c. Celery, B. C.,
B. C. can now supply a. much greater-
and in the near future qn ever in- [ day: - ,
creasing proportion than at present of Of the .seeds of rheumatics they daily J B. C., 3̂. 2, |  * gh onlon8> 3 lbs., 25c. 
box6s of his hi srsdc fruit d6Hisnd©d by. | do * I. .. . < »
- * . ,th the , ° f the C0mrade8 WhO die by thC ^  wealthys1!^ ?^' I f c ,  case, $fi85. Cook.'
t r ld r o ? m h e r SCo0lonie” Pelgaln . the | Of the loqg sleepless nights without | mg apples,' ^ Ib s.JS c . per case *1.60. 
U.‘ S. is Canada’s competitor and the
N: W. States the competitor of B. Q. in 
the boxed commodity shipped to. this 
market. Steamship space from . Mont­
real to Britain and the continent even 
In normal times ,is restricted to very 
.few. lines and the spaefe .Is limited.,ic . m ic o  » u  >***v m*»m.**v —  ---------- 7 1 k * , , ,
The service Is not so good as out of To a grave In a shell hole, a trench or
New York. The rates depend on the 
competition for the space, which makes 
it impossible to quote fixed prices in 
soliciting and booking orders f.o.b.
British and Continental , ports —- a 
severe handicap to  business. No pre­
ference to Canadian in Canadian shijp 
ping. The American has the advantage 
of both the American and Canadian 
services and.as his crop is readjf for 
shipment slightly earlier than that of 
Canada, he can get the spate he wants 
at cheapest rate. He uses whatever 
service suits him best. •
Australia, New . Zealand and South 
'■ Africa, .
comforting light • “ I Cucumbers, each, 5c and 10c.; doz 50c
That drag on .while they pray for the and 95c. Hubbard , squash, vegetable
marrow,'pumpkin, 4c lb .. Ripe Toma­
toes, 2 lbs. 15c, 5-lb. basket. 25c; case, 
95c. Green tomatoes, 6 lbs., 25c, crate 
$1.20. Potatoes,- Alber-ta,- bush., 75c; 
B. C., bush., $1.10. Cauliflower, fresh,. 
2 for 25c. Red Cabbage, lb,, 4c: 15 lbs 
for 50c. “ Onions, evoking, 7 lbs., 25c 
Egg- plant, 2 lbs., ,25c. Cabbage, car-
dawn
Of the horrors ahead In the-thick of 
_the fight,




With no mother to kiss them 
bye”; ■
No sister or lover whom, once well they 
.■■knew "
To cast them a look or a  sigh.
No preacher to pray o’er- their .eofflnless 
. grave, - , ■ ; '
No doctor to close their glazed eye; 
Through :a spirit that spells courage 
our country they save.
While they fight the good fight till 
they die. - -
Oh! God hlessvthoke • heroes who fight 
on the plains - j
12rots, -beets or turnips, 6 lbs. 15c; 
lbs. 25c. Parsnips, ,8 lbs.. 25c.
Regina.
Regina, Sept. 22-—Good supply all
LITTLE ITEMS OF INTERJEST FOR 
B. C. GROWERS,
Potatoes In. Minneapolis , were selling
at $1.25 and $1.35 per bushel on Sep­
tember 18th. A good many cars from 
‘Canadian points have been shipped 
there this season.
Extra fancy ■ Wash. Winter Bananas 
are selling .at $2.50 and $3.00 in New 
York; and fancies at $2.10 to *$2.50.
Some of the "Crab apples from .Nara- 
mata are showing poor quality,
Peaches and plums from Nelson ar­
rived .very soft and the baskets in a  
number of cases were not filled.'
■ Potatoes- from Northern ' Manitoba 
aSre being shipped to Toronto.
A’ Winnipeg wholesaler who -handles 
Ontario fruit exclusively'has been sell 
lug" fruit direct from the car door to 
the consumer, the prices realized being 
as follows:. Pears, in 6-qt. 'baskets, 
45c; plums, 6-qt. baskets,- 45c; peaches' 
in 11-qt. baskets,. 60c; musk melons, 
'.$1.00 for case of 18. No, 1 Northern 
Spies are quoted at $6.50 per barrel.
T. D. Smith., one of the prominent 
Ontario fruit shippers. Is packing ap; 
pies -orchard run in an “Economy 
Brand” crate. This crate contains 
about. as many apples as the crates 
used In B. C.
lines on market thlB week with tend­
ency to overloading. Wholesale prices 
as follows: Peaches, $1.15 to $1.20;
plums7$1-50; Italians, $1.25; Transcend­
ents/ little demand, $1.50; Hyslops 
scarce, good demand at $2.10. Pears 
slow, $3.00. Pumpkins, 2*c to 3c lb. 
Citrori same. Apples: Ones, $2.00 'to
$2.10; twos and threes, 15c split;.crates, 
$1.75: good demand. Tomatoes, 85c. 
green $1.10; Potatoes, 70c. Weather:
the troops 
to make the figures known—they will
,— be “known some..day-—I can only, say
that we do not now speak of hundreds 
of thousands of tons, we speak of thou- 
; sa-ndse-of thousands of tons and mil­
lions upon millions of bushels and 
-hundreds of shiploa4s of those com­
modities that have gone from here, and 
out of all those ships only one has be*n 
lost and that was not by a; torpedo.” 
< Applaus.) i
Mr. Burrell spoke in high terms of 
what the Minister of Finance, Sir
W ill Follow Venlzelos.
Athens, Sept. 24, via London, Sept. 
25:—Sixty-nine out of the 80 members 
of King Constantine's famous Cretan 
Guard, who have'been disbanded,” the 
organization having only eleven loyal 
members, purpose following ex-Prem- 
ier Venizelos to Saloniki should he A e -  
cide to go there to join the revolu­
tionary movement, according to ad­
vices from Crete.
Revolution Spreading. V
London, Sept. 25.—An Athens . dis­
patch to the Daily Telegraph -says the 
Creta'n revolution, is spreading and that
B. C. BANTAM S
Thomas White had done for Canada uprisings are occurring in all the pro 
and for the Empire and emphasized the vinces. At Herakleion, Candia (Crete), 
point that Canada had got better terms after feeble resistance by the garris 
for her loan than even those terms, on, the revolutionists -abolished the 
—given wh~e~n~”th~e~~AqgIo-French—loan^of-T-civil--authorities- and became—masters 
'half a billion dollars was floated In | of the town., 
the United States. He mentioned in 
connection with the casualties that six 
- hundred-girls-were;employed at Ottawa 
singling out the names and giving the 
first intimation to those ..who had been ] 
bereaved^ Speaking -of “the” Ilripressfon- 
that the British Columbians had made 
-—is  the _F.4stt ~he' said that- everybody 
turned out to see them and- to adihire 
the splendid type of men from the 
.West. .. ,
Mr."’ F. W. Peters presided at- the 
luncheon.
Of-Belgium, of France, and the East;
The opposite season in Australia and 1 Who live in their dugouts midst wln'  | continues favorable for harvesting.
-— imnnrto^ annlp« in 1 . ter’s ’cold rains.................. | -- -—Medldne Hat,
While we in our homes sit and feast.] Medicine Hat, Sept. 20.—The "prevail _ ,
ing wholesale prices this week are, | N€3fly Six ThouSfilld Mcitibcrs 
Eiberta peaches, $1.20; 
ones,: $2.10/ twos - $1.75;
New Zealand for imported apples in 
their off season. A market for B. C. 
apples has already-been established lu. 
these three colonies and the demand 
Increases. In 1914 Australia and New 
Zealand"—took-“about~60,000—boxes—of 
B. C. apples. The business is capable 
of very considerable expansion. Again 
in these, markets the N. TV. S.tates of 
America* Is B. C.’s competitors. No fig
It. is said that the fruit crop in the 
Yakima Valley will total 10,000 ear­
loads this year-.-*
The Spokane Fruit Growers’ Co. 
shipped seven cars of Rome Beauties 
to Rio de Janeiro,'Brazil. The fruit is 
to be packed ^orchard run and will be 
shipped from New York.
CANADA’S LOSSES
SIN C E W A R  BEGAN
It is up to us now to prepare for them ., wholesale.:
homes, 1 lurô TntneVi
Where—the-rest-ot-their—lives -they;OLj__-_- Crates; $3J)0T cfahappleS/
feel free;
To enjoy quiet res]: under cupolaed 
domes,
After fighting-for-you and for mfc=
ures are at hanfi at the moment as to I Every man who fiaa-land „vhich he
N E E D  MORE M EN
One Hundred Recruits W anted 
■— to Fill Strength_of This 
Popular Unit.
extent of America's importation of ap­
ples to Australasia.
The South Africa trade is capable' 
of great expansion. Want of space in 
transport is the present handicap. The 
steamship service out of Montreal to 
South Africa is small and the cold 
storage Is very limited. The. companies 
claim that the shortness of the season 
and there being no return commodity 
to ' fill the space they cannot enlarge 
same. Already South African orders 
for B. C. apples have been refused as 
there is no space available. This is 
not the result of war conditions. The 
space required does not exist. Cold, 
storage facilities at-port-of delivery 
will be essential as the business grows.
CfHier probable foreign markets are 
the South American cities, at present 
In purely  ̂experimental-"stage, and, pos- 
sibly, the fleet in Pacific stations.
----- The Cost o f Production—in—B^G.-----
CANADA’S E X PE N D IT U R E  
REACHES BIG FIGURES
Cost of War for Canada at Home 
and Abroad Now Reaches 
$1,000,000 Per Day.
Canada’s war expenditures at home 
are about $700,000 a day. In Canada 
and in Great Britain, the total approxi­
mately Is $1,000,000 dally. The present 
war loan is issued to help with this 
heavy financing. The war expenditure 
of the Dominion Government now ex­
ceeds $20,000,000 a month. The largest 
item In this expenditure Is for pay and 
allowances, subsistence and assigned 
pay and separation allowances of the 
troops. This Item is running at the 
rate of about $12,000,000 a month. This 
la much more than Is paid to the troops 
at present in Canada who number loss 
than half the total Canadian forces re­
cruited for the war, over 20P.OOO having 
gone overseas.
P ay  o i  O v r m o u  Force*.
The pay of the overseas forces a s ­
signed to their families and depend­
ents here, and their separation allow­
ances, also paid here, constitute a large 
portion of the monthly war oxpendlt- | 
turo. The sterling exchange situation 
has had much to do with bringing 
about the payment In Canada of so 
largo a portion of the pay of the over-
The 143rd Overseas Battalion—the 
B. C. Bantams—want one hundred men 
to fill up the battalion, and any man in 
this district who is willing to serve his 
King and Country in the field Is asked 
to communicate without delay to Capt. 
J. Gordon Smith, recruiting officer oY 
the Bantams, Victoria, B. C. 
arrange for transportation of any man 
who is physically fit t° join the Ban­
tams at Victoria.
The 143rd Battalion is one which is 
likely to make a glorious name for it­
self. It is one of the two Bantam b ty f-  
tallons formed In Canada on the lines 
of the many formed in the United 
Kingdom—the other having its head­
quarters at Toronto, and it is com­
manded by an officer of much experi­
ence in the fighting in France—Lieut.- 
Col. A. Bruce Powloy, who has been 
twice-wounded when serving with the 
noted Seventh Battalion, and with him 
are feiur other officers who were 
wounded In France and are experienced 
in this war, while other officers have 
served in rftany -other campaigns. The 
band of the battalion Is considered one 
of the best that has been formed in 
British Columbia.
It is expected that the Bantams will
is higher than in the Eastern provinces 
of the Dominion and the N. W. States 
of America; ,e-g.. the cost of paper, 
nails and spray is about 30% higher 
than in State of Washington. The 
Okanagan United Grqwers in 1915 pur­
chased for Locals $9,600.00 worth of 
paper and fiails. In 1916 they placed 
orders for $15,200.00. Their total put- 
chase of material in 1915 was $73.- 
_ 400.00, and in 1916, $79,200.00. It is  a
l.very serious problem how.,_to reduce.
1 cost of necessary materials.
Labor is high and scarce in B. C. 
This district ships 30,000 tons fruit. 
Simply to pick this crop engages over 
2500 pickers. A good picker can pick 
50 -boxes apples per day. The co­
operative concerns of the valley employ 
altogether 190 packers and others dur­
ing the season. To a considerable ex­
tent Oriental labor is employed. White 
labor—male and female—is desirable 
for the whole of the work. The diffl-
doesn’t now “use 
That the comfort of home would pro­
vide.
Should now set it aside, thus his neigh­
bor enthuse
With a spirit of help and of pride.
In partaking in work that Is second 
— to none,
In helping his Country and King;
To comfort those boy3 who the battles 
have won,
That make heaven and earth fairly 
ring. •
W.ho have stopped the hold Teuton’s 
most awful advance 
“Which savored of slavery~andTa1n;— 
While the rest of America looked on it. 
askance
And the rest of-the world stood, to 
-------- galm---------^ s------------------------------ --
From a war whfeh we trust will bripg
—- ---peace-to this—eartir--------- ----------------
Which will conquer the spirit of 
war.
Which will bring to all nations a
heavenly birth, ..........
'.When the cannon, the shell or-tank  
car
Transcendents, $1.50; green tomatoes,
3c per It*; potatoes, 60c per bush.; cab- 
hage, _l%c_per_lb. _
Retail: '-Eiberta peaches, $1.43; Mac­
in tosh , apples, - ones' $2.50,. t.w.os $2.10; 
pears, $3.50; crahapples, $1.85; green 
tomatoes, 5c- per lb.; pStatoes, 90c per 
bush.; cabbage, 3c per lh.
Peaches, plums and pears are all 
Washington . fruits. There is hardly 
any B. C. fruit coming to tow n.yet. 
A mixed B. C. car is due .Saturday, 
North Vakima.
North Yakima, Sept. 22.—Jonathans 
and Grimes will, be moving heavily by 
■middle of next week with price low .as 
$1.10. Some dealers still holding at 
$1.25 for extra-' fancies. - Market should 
justify'this price owing to shortage in 
middle states. Elbertas about cleaned 
up ■ with market - strong -at -50c.— Re— 
portedrsale on C grades 50 cars at 75c.
 ̂ Toronto.
Toronto, Sept 22.'—British Columbia 
_patatoes_..began. arriyxng.__.hey_e„__quite 
freely the beginning of the week; were 
mostly-shipped to outside points, the 
few bere.selling“a1r-$l.Tir5-per-90-lb. 'bag 
more expected here tomorrow. A car 
r f celery from Armstrong came in 
Tuesday selling at $2.50 per crate of 46 
to 54 heads. V •
Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Sept.,, 22.—Weather wet 
and cold. Ontario fruit: Duchess,
$5.00 for ones, $4.50 for twos. Alex-




Mission Oak. Dining Suites, 
Quartered Oak1 Dining 'Suites, 
Bureaus' And ^Stands, Leather- 
Rotkers, Oak -Rockers, .Writing 
Desks, Bedsteads all sizes. 
Chairs, Tables, Cupboards; Fold­
ing “ Beds,/ - Hall Stands,- - Book 
•Shelves, Walnut Sideboard, Orna­
mental Tables, etc., etc.
Cottie and see my stock.
' I have Also a  ̂few Heaters. 
Don’t be too late for them.
KA1NES
The ’largest Seeond Hand Dealer 
. la  th e O kanagan.-
Box 3 0 4  P h o n e  2 2 7
S ee Berry’s Corner for Sign
( io v i \ e c & o 'v i f c Y \&
W e e e r v e  t h e  b e s t  I c e  C ream  
in  to w n
TWO FLAVORS DAILY
Ic e  C rea m  S o d a s , a l l  *10 c e n ts .  
Ic e  C rea m  in  p a i l s  r e a d y  to  
ta k e  h o m e . P in t s  2 5  c , q u a r ts  
-5 0 c .  - "  ’
Ottawa. Sept. 23.—Canadian casual 
ties .-from the beginning- of the war 
until August.;31 totalled 37,861. Of this 
number 8644-are-dead,-5998 having been 
killed outright in actio.n, 2248 having 
succumbed to wounds and 398 having 
died of sickness. In addition to the 
above 723 are presumed dead because 
they have not been heard of for, six 
months. * . ■ “ ■ ■ “
The wounded totalled 27,212 and the 
missing, including . prisoners of war, 
1282. Of the wounded, probably. a third 
at least have returned or will return 
to service.
The number who have died of sick­
ness" ls~co)nparatively“wery; small “ and 
is an indication of the high condition 
of efficiency of military and medical 
"methods and the absence of epidemic 
disease. In the Soutli African war the 
number who died, of . sickness' was 
greater than the number killed.
M aple Leaf
Next to  Post' Office
For G ood L ooks
a woman m ust h a v e  good 
health- She can do her part by 
helping nature to  keep the blood 
pure, the liver active and the 
bowels regular, w ith  the aidnf 
the mild, vegetable remedy—
B E E C H A fillfS
■ 'F I L L S
CincfioBS with Ever? Bex tS  Special V cissta $7omea 
____.m « im *»!w*. I.i boxes. 25 *
T
Will not need to be used to protect us 
from harm,
■" When the spear And the sword will I anders, one3 $6.00, twos $5.50. Wealthys 
- be turned same. Maiden Blush, ones $5.50, twos
Into useful employment on railroad or 1 $g.oo. Tomatoes, sixes, 30c; elevens 
farm, ' 150c; market overstocked, demand light.
When the Germans won’t need be I Auction prices. Alexanders, twos $3.60
culty Is the shortness of the season 
duting which the whole of the labor" 
required can be employed. If dis­
charged soldier settlement in this 
province follow the end of the war 
such settlement, should be ■ community 
and this district could absorb a cer­
tain proportion, of suitable settlers 
giving good regular employment to a 
la. ge number and seasonal employ­
ment for many more. '
In the building up and successfulbe ready to leave for overseas in Oc- , ,  .
tober, and efforts are being made to | development of t h ,  ^ ‘t^ in d u str ^  of
have the necessary hundred men re­
quired to bring the unit 'up to full 
strength enrolled as quickly as poa-
<jASUALTIES SM ALL
CONSIDERING T H E  JOB
Canada—an Industry of consequence to 
the Dominion and to the Empire—the 
following occur as being some of the 
outstanding necessities:
1. Preferable protection for the Col­
onies in the British home market.
2. Preferable protection on recipro­
cal terms inter-colonially.
3. Extension of markots with the
A Long Life cent B ig Fight Are About 2000.
-and a-
care-free one
Canadian Losses All Told in R e -1 allied nations.
4. Assistance either by Dominion or 
| Imperial authorities—or conjointly—in
providing sufficient oversea cold stor­
age space by subsidizing steamship 
lines, with preference for such space to 
colonial shippers ns against foreigners:
5. Subsidizing stcamahlp lines from 
11. C, to South America and West 
Indies via I’nnama Canal.
6. Amelioration-of labor difficulty by 
nsalsted settlement.
Such is the life of an Oliver Type,- 
writer, A long life because or Us 
strength, simplicity and solidity 
of construction; and a care-free 
one because there is so little to go 
wrong with it in any way. This 
is a joy and relief to an operator, 
particularly if he or she be not an 
expert stenographer.
.Ottawn, Sept. 23.—Information re­
ceived at militia headquarters indicate 
that the casualties sustained by the 
Canadians in the lighting of Monday 
and Tuoaday Around Courclletto and 
Martinpulch were fairly heavy.
According to present Information the 
total casualties suffered by the Do­
minion troops were In the neighbor­
hood of 2000. This Included about 400 
kilted In action, about 1200 wounded 
and over 300 missing. While the price 
paid for the gains made may l>o con- 
i hldercd a licaVy one, the casualties suf.
| fered are not nearly so great propor­
tionately to those suffered by the Cana­
dians in former defensive actions,. . ^  
The casualties at fit. Julian totalled 
over 10.000 and nt Zlliebeko they num­
bered 13,008.
interned. ,
W;hen we'll cut out our creeds and be­
long to one fold,^
Where we’ll learn from one Christ, in 
one school;
When by means of King Truth weNour 
fashions w ill mould ' •
And live under (he Christls golden 
rule.
Then we all may be happy, contented 
and free.
But our part in this game we must 
play;
And there’s work now for you, and 
there’s work now for me,
Let us work woll as pray for that 
day.
V
When we all can shake hands on. the 
face of this earth,
When Armenians and Turks can 
agres;
When there’ll be no dry deserts and 
therefore no dearth.
When the lion and lamb will he free 
To pasture together by mountain often; 
Where the cow ‘and the bear there 
shall feed;
And the child will be safe by the* 
cockatrice den
And the world will be freed from all 
greed.
Then the reign of right-uye-ncss on- 
compnss the land
■Shall; and bring every tnlent to use; 
And the Lord of rlght-uso-ncss will 
stretch out Ills hand 
And prevent all abnormal abuse;
And the spirit of Justice and right 
then shall rule.
All sickness and pain pass away.
And the spirit of love and of Christ 
shall us school
For the fiord will ho King In that 
day.
to $4.40. threes $3.55 to $4.00. Box ap­
ples: Wealthys, $1.40; Wash, apples,
$1.75 to $2.10i Bartlett pears, $3.00.
T h e  V e r n o n  G r o w e r s ,  L td .
The above Company has taken over the combined business 
of the Maclennan Produce Company and the . Canada Fruit and- 
Produce Company, and will in-future operate under THE  
VERNON GROWERS, LTD. €| We take this opportunity of 
thanking you for past favors, and hope-by strict.attention to bus­
iness to be favored with your future trade, W. H. SMITH,.M gr.
FLOUR IS ADVANCING— For a few days only,
Our Best Flour, 98 lb. Sack - ; -
J
N EW  W AR LOAN IS
OVER-SUBSCRIBED
Estimate Made That Excess W ill 
Be About $75,000,000—Banks 




LIEU T. KITTO K ILLED
Partner of Sir Charles H. Tupper 
Dies on Battlefield.
Vancouver, Bapt. 83. — Hlr Charlaa 
Hlbbort Tapper today received In­
formation that Lteut. A. J, Kltto of the 
* law firm of Tapper, Kltto A. Wlghtmnn
Neither an expense nor a luxury,! I ad been killed by a eniper on Beptem
I,.., -| business necett-1 her 16. Lieut, Kltto joined the 6thbut a present-aay business neccs u c 0 u Bhorlly after thn outbreak
sity. Enables you to preserve a J of war an.1 left here In January lent
copy of every letter without any
additional labor, ^
LO U IS J. B A LL
'SaJes A gent
VERNON, - B. C.
M a ch in e* and Ribbon* 
•took.
ear r led tv
for England, where he took hla train 
tng course and mibaequently waa 
gazetted to the 4BO> ll*tt*ry,j Canadian 
Field Artillery, attached to the 12th 
Brigade of the l»t. Canadian Division 
He waa 39 year* old, and a bachelor. 
Ilia mother, brothei* and eieter realde 
In Victoria, Lteut. Kltto waa well 
known In the legal profeaalon. and to 
a wide circle of frlenda and acquaint 
nncea who are ahocked to hear of hla 
death. Educated at Marlborough Col 
)»ge. England, he wee of a ntudioue and 
rather retiring diapoeitlon.
Ottawa, Bept. 26.—Complete returqe 
of mibHcrtptlons to (lie eecond Cana­
dian war loan will not be avaiiahlo 
until the last of thin week, although 
he llata cloned today, hut from thoae 
received it la estimated that the $100,- 
000.000 loan will be over-mihacrlbed to 
the extent of $75,000,000.
The aucccaa of this second great war 
fnaue la a striking testimonial to the 
financial sagacity and courage of Hlr 
Thomna White, who baa received, com­
plete Jnatlficatton of hla faith and con­
fidence In Canada for Ita reimurcea and 
the willingness of the people to fur­
nish '’silver bullets’’ na well as galjant 
noidinra to the Empire's cahee.
With* a subscription of $176,000,000 
end only $100,000,000 to be accepted on 
this issue, the banks will not iiartlcl- 
pate In the loan. Whether the other 
financial institutions subscribing will 
be **ked to forego the Immediate in­
vestment or ehsre pro rata with Indi­
vidual and industrial corporations in 
the issue Is not yet known. In any 
event. If the subscriptions reach $176.- 
600,000 there will be practically three- 
quarter* of the next loan ready when 
tt la pieced on th# market.
And tiie heavens'' will lie full of tlto
1 glory of God,
And the kingdom of rlght-use-ncsa 
hero
Will stretch out Its hand, with 
acepter and rod,
'So that none will have anything to 
fear,
For might ahall spell right, anil dame 
lust shall spell love.
And the poor will lie rich In, their 
glee,
Andkthe spirit of truth shall descend 
from above 
And Qod life will be bound!ess and 
free.
Please read Isaiah, chapter* 11 to
H.—HP, ,
TO A ID  RECRUITING
District Representatives W ill As 
sist Director-Greneral.
Ottawa. Bept. 23.—The Government 
will complete the national service com 
mtttee by the selection of divisional 
representatives, probably this week. 
Hlr Thomas 'Tail, who Is settling down 
lo work as director-general, will have 
hi* headquarter* “In Ottawa, Associ­
ated with him will be representatives 
chosen from the various military die 
triots, and exercising a local super 
vision over th* work of recruiting 
they will art In an honorary capacly.
COMPANY OF CANADA 
SB Ysissr* hMst UnitaJ
TORONTO
Nightingale gf Phonogmphs
Thursday, September 28, 1916. TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON* B.C. F i v e .
VON M ACK ENSEN
,, IS  FO R C E D -B A C K
German Army in Dobrudja Said 
to Be in Perilous, 
Position..
Rome, Sept. 23.—A telegram from
Switzerland—states—that^-for..the - past
three days the army of General
w© shall be far ‘ behind Germany, not­
withstanding: the loss of aU Her foreign 
possessions, the'^strain of her fleet and 
the,.burden which rests on her to sup­
port her allies, "
Lord , Derby’s ; report - on December 
20 1915, showed that a t  that ftlme we 
had over .5,000,000 men of military 
age—I n ’Great Britain exclusive of our 
armies in the field and at home. The
Mackensen In Dobrudja has been In a 
tragic position, as rain ruined the 
roads and cut off his communications. 
S is army is without food and muni­
tions Convoys of food coming down 
the Danube from Rustchuk were sunk
>,v Roumanian artillery.
The retreat of von Mackensen’s army 
continues; according to a telegram re­
ceived by the wireless press here today 
from Switzerland. The Danube fort­
ress of ‘Slllstria, recently captured by 
the Germans and.Bulgarians, is said to 
have been abandoned to the Russian 
■ an(j Roumanian forces.
Russian naval' forces In the Black 
<5ea are said to have resumed their 
borbardment of th<j Bulgarian seaport 
•0f Varna*. * * ’
■- oil Stmina Front
London, Sept. 23.—*‘On the Struma 
front our patrols successfully, raided 
"enemy trenches in the neighborhood of 
jtomarkjan, causing casualties,” .says 
the official report of today-in regard to 
the Macedonia campaign. •
••Our naval aerial craft bombarded 
an en em y  transport near Drama, with 
apparently good results. On .the Doi- 
i an front we raided enemy trenches at 
three points.”
Unimportant Engagements.
B u c h a r e s t ,  Sept. 23.—The following 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  was issued today:
“On the north and northwest fronts 
Uhere were unimportant engagements. 
We took 140 prisoners... and two ma­
chine guns. .
“On the south front in Dobrudja the 
enemv has stopped his retreat and is 
fo r t i f y in g  himself. We put to flight 
some u n i t s  from the enemy’s right 
flank.
“Enemy aeroplanes . bombarded 
T c h a rn a v e d a , killing seven men, of 
whom two y re r e  soldiers, and also sev­
eral animals, and destroying three 
houses.’*,
The Gennfln Report.
Berlin, Sept. 23.—Russian and Rou- 
—n̂ a-nian—troops—In -Dobrudja have- been 
-attacking Field Marshal Mackensen’s
Military Service Acts placed these men 
at our disposal in addition to youths 
reaching the age of IS annually, this 
latter category representing some 35,0,- 
000 men each year. Excluding a ll ques­
tions of our Dominions and - depend­
encies, the available numbers were 
ample. All legitimate deductions were 
made'to maintain TOO divisions in the 
field. ■
....... ........ ..atony.'.A vailable......... ......
AVe need no fresh legislation unless 
and until the expiration of. the young­
est classes compels us to extend the 
age' of liability above. 41. For such 
action there Is at present no pressing 
need because- of the young men. There 
are still from three to four millions 
ensconced In civil occupations and- 
sheltered from service by a number of 
regulations and edicts which the Board- 
“of Trade and other departments have 
been weakly permitted to draft and 
Issue in defiance ol the- spirit of the 
..law and expressed will of the British 
people.”
H U N S FO M EN TIN G  PL O T S  
; IN  AM ERICAN T ER R ITO R Y
Strong' Representations M ads to 
W ashington by British Gov­
ernment Against Attem pts of 
Juntas in California and Philip- 
—pines—to —C reate—Trouble—in  
India. ^.
peach, which, used as a  grafting stock, 
has -withstood: the severe cold: of: north­
ern Iowa, the heat of the south and the 
arid conditions' existing in „ the semi-- 
desert parts of,the west. • - - cv
elve years ago one o f the depart- 
■iuk ■ : ■ explorers discovered; a-- new and
unknown variety of wheat^in the ..wilds 
of- southern Russia.- Securing, a small 
Quantity of this wheat, the explorer
H O W  T H E  GUARDS
- BROKE FLER S L IN E
Charged-Over Ground Swept by  
Whirlwind Fire of H igh  
Explosives.
London, Sept. 23.—Philip Gibbs’ ac­
count of the taking and breaking of 
the Flers line and the giving to the 
Germans of the hardest blows . they 
ever suffered on this front, published 
in the Chronicle this morning, says: 
“Sir Douglas Haig mentions the 
Guards. They fought as the- Guards 
always fight—with superb discipline 
and with the tradition that is sacred to 
them. They, are not the old Guards, 
v.-ho fought at Ypres and in, the many 
bloody battles when the British were 
hard pressed, and ’afterward at Loos, 
when they .had some fearful hours.
Many of those brave men lie under 
the soil of France, and new men have 
taken their places, but the tradition 
stays and the physical standard of the
forces on both flanks of the battle line, 
according to the war office announce­
ment today. T h e  attacks, which- on 
- the-one -flank-__were= near- the Danube 
and on the other southwest of'Toprai 
—  S ari,‘fourteen miles southwest of Con- 
stanza, were repulsed. .
Bad W eaflier In B alkans.
Paris, Sept. 23.—The French com­
munication on the progress of hostili­
ties along the Macedonian front issued 
this afternoon says.
.“Bad weather has interfered with 
operations along all the front in the 
. Orient, and there have been only a few  
skirmishes in the vicinity of Doiran 
Lake.” . . , .......
ANOTHER VICTO RY
ON T H E  SOM M E
i By Arthur S. Draper, correspondent of 
the New York Tribune.)
London, Sept. 23.—The British Gov­
ernment has made strong representa­
tions to Washington on the ground 
that United States territory is being 
used to foment plots against British 
rule in various parts of the world, 
especially in India. ThiB Information 
comes to the Tribune from a  high 
authority. The state department is 
informed that1 the two most active 
centres of ib is agitation are California 
and Manila. In California the plots are 
said to flourish amid a colony of ex 
patriated Indians, while. Manila Is de­
clared to, be the headquarters for Ger 
man plotters for the Far East. Britain 
has furnished proof of one instance 
where the Germans spent $500,000 buy­
ing arms with the intention of smug­
gling them into India. The Manila or­
ganization ..Is composed mainly of Ger­
mans'who fled from-Shanghai' in the. 
last six months, finding that city too 
dangerous a place. ' "
Britain has apologized for the action 
of a British destroyer in holding up 
the Philippine steamer Cebu within the 
territorial waters of the Philippines, 
but behind that story is woven a back­
ground of these Indian plots. Well- 
founded reports are:that the Cebu was 
followed by British warshlPB In .an ef­
fort to capture a German reservist 
on board the Philippine steamer. This 
reservist is said to be one of the Ma­
nila junta seeking to; bring about a 
revolution in India.
The United States has made no Teply 
to the British protest, but evidence 
continues to come in showing the ex­
tent of these" German activities. Ac­
cording to official circles, the Manila 
organization iB subsidized heavily by 
Germans. ,
brought-it to America and the next 
year It was grown In-one of the Da-, 
kolas. From this small quantity of 
seed; In twelve years has grown the 
130,000,000 Durum wheat crop that was 
harvested this year. The first two 
navel orange trees- were - Introduced 
Into the United States from Brazil 
about 50 years ago. . This year’s crop 
is estimated at $15,000,000.
DECLARES GERM ANS
PU T  H P  GREAT IfIGHT
Canadian Officer Pays Tribute to 
H is Opponents-*-Says N ew  
Tanks Scared Fritz:
. to- Death.
men has not been lowered by a hair’s 
breadth. -
“They had a  very difficult part of the 
_line _and__hafl t'Ojipass .machine _guns, 
which swept upon their ranks in enfi­
lad e fire-and had to advance . over 
ground covered by the whirlwind fire 
of high explosives, but they gained 
their way forward In a series of 
charges which went straight through 
three lines of German trenches and 
captured large numbers of prisoners 
after heavy fighting and held onto 
the ground against strong counter­
attacks.”
A. S: G O O PEV E ’S SO N  I S ' ™  
K ILLED  IN  ACTIO N
C H URCH ILL GETS CREDIT  
FO R T ER R IB L E  “T A N K S’
CREW S OF TANK S
A R E B R A V E  M EN
—German-Trencbes~East-of-.Cour=l 
celette Captured 
“ by BntisTx; ~~ ~  ~
:_____ T-nhdnn. sppt 23.—German trenches
on a front of about a half-mile 'east of 
Coureelette in the Somme region were 
captured by the British last night, the 
-war office announced today.
“South of the Ancre,” says the state­
ment,\ “a further advance: was made 
last night by our, troops east of Cource- 
lette. A strongly fortified system of 
enemy trfenebes was captured here arid 
our link was advanced on a front of 
about “a half mile. Some prisoners 
were taken,
"West of Mousuet Farm the enemy 
counter-attacked at flightfall yester­
day with great violence, but was driven 
back by,our fire with heavy losses.
“There was considerable artillery ac­
tivity during the night on' many ,parts 
of tlm battle front. East of Bethune 
an enerpy ammunition dump was ex- 
' plorted by our artillery fire.”
Paris, Sept. 23.—French patrols ap­
proached the edge of Combles on the 
Somme front last night. The official 
■ statement issued'here today says they 
wound a great many dead Germans on 
the field and took a few prisoners, 
Bouth of the Somme there is active 
, .artillery fighting-. ..
The text of the communication fol 
■ • lows: '
"North of the ' River Somme last 
night passed in relative quiet. French 
patrols in.uklng their way to the'south- 
ern boundary of the village of .'Com- 
- tics found numerous Germans dead on 
tlij: (Ic.ld, Three detachments captured 
fifteen German prisoners, lncluding£bne 
officer.
"South of the Somme there has been 
in various sectors fairly spirited artil­
lery lighting." Elsewhere there has 
bt-eri intermittent cannonading!.”
Some of Their ' Remarkable 
Achievements in Great Drive -  
of Last W eek.
London, Sept. 23.—“In a ll accounts 
of- this fighting' Siinre -Friday 'the- Story 
of the tanks runs like a humorous 
thread, full of humor and fantasy, be­
cause of their shape and qualities.' 
They are also filled with- gallant men 
to whom great: honor is due,” read .a 
dispatch from Philip Gibbs, dated at 
British Headquarters on Monday,- and 
published in The Chronicle this morn­
ing.
Brilliant~Englislw Statesm an-Ad­
vanced the Ideal a L ong  
. . ■ Time Ago.
London, Sept. 23.—The Daily News 
yesterday-'said that David Lloyd Ge'orge 
was questioned by a press representa­
tive about the new “tanks” and re­
marked:
“We must not expect too much from 
them, but so far they have done very 
well. It really is  to Winston Churchill 
that the credit is due more than to. 
anyone else. He took up with enthus­
iasm the idea of making them a long 
time ago. and met many difficulties. 
He converted me and at the ministry 
of munitions we went ahead and made 
them.”
But while friends are claiming for 
Winston Spencer Churchill and -CoL 
Swinton the-credit for the invention, 
the original inventor _ remains undis-. 
closed^ The- Associated Press, ..how­
ever, is informed by a reliable author­
ity that the new war machine is ah 
adaptation o f the caterpillar tractor. 
According to— this - authority,-Ahe...Jn=- 
vention was brought to the attention 
of the war office early in the war. 
Great Britain declined to finance the 
project unless the machines were 
manufactured in England.
London; Sept. 23.—Sitting, up in bed 
In a hospital for officers in London, a 
young Canadian officer of Saskatoon 
gave some details today of the glorious 
fight in the -Ancre district, in which, the 
Canadians participated.
-“Did we take many prisoners?” he 
said, “believe me, no. We .took mighty 
few in our quarter. They were scrap­
pers that we ran into right from the 
start. -You would think the present 
German army were nothing hut miser­
able-shrimps to hear some of the news, 
papers talk. But the fellows we were 
up against were the real thing in the 
fighting line. But they don’t seem to 
know what to do without their officers, 
and they lost quite a few of the later.
I would not ask for a finer lot of men 
to fight against. It is hard fighting all 
the time, and there’s no giving up until 
you are either carried off by the 
stretcher party, or left for good in ‘No 
Man’s Land1’”brten piled in little heaps' 
together.”
Speaking of the new armored car 
this officer who, unlike- many of the 
Carfadian line, -has seen them in action, 
said:
“You should see it lumbering along. 
It fairly scared? Fritz to death. Pic­
ture what it’s like to see this great 
thing coming at you In the dark. It 
-climbs—rlg-ht-over-tr-ench-parapets-with-
the ease of a. limousine going to Buck­
ingham PkTace. then it stops~short just 
over the trenches and stands there in 
the darkness with flashes coming out 
all over it. Then it rolls on and rears 
as" It goes like a giant- podcupine on 
fire. It chases Huns like a mad buf 
falo after redskins.”
Three Sons of Former M. P . for 
Kootenay W earing Khaki—. 
Daughter-a Nurse.
Ottawa, Sept. 22.-—Mr. Arthur S. 
Goodeve o fibe -BoardTbI Railway"Com? 
mlssloners, formerly, member of par­
liament for Kootenay1' district, British 
Columbia, has received a cablegram 
from his son, Capt.-Harry T. Goodeve, 
in London; stating that another son,
Lieut. Arthur E.....Goodeve of the
Princess Patricias has been killed in 
action. Mr. and Mrs. Goodeve were 
about to. board the train for Montreal 
when the sad news was received. The 
trip was deferred until this morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodeve have three sons 
wearing the King's uniform, and this 
is the first of fall. He also has a  
daughter who is at the front as- a 
nurse. .
Lieut. ■ Arthur E. Goodever who -was 
killed, was aged 22, and enlisted with  
the Princess Patricias. Lieut. Good­
eve enlisted as a private, although he 
had qualified as a lieutenant. When 
he sailed he was a sergeant,-and his 
commission, was won on the field. 
Lieut. Goodeve was killed by the burst­
ing of a shell over the trench which 
he was in at the time.
S i m p l y  a  l i t t l e  r u b  w i t h /  a  c l o t h  b e e p s  t h e  h i g h l y  - b u r ­
n i s h e d  c o o k i n g  t o p  a l w a y s  g l i s t e n i n g ,  d u s t l e s s  c l e a n ,  w i t h *  
o u t  b l a c k i n g ;  i n  f o u r  p i e c e s  i t  c a n n o t  w a r p  o r  b u l g e .
F F O a r y S
I t  w o n ’ t  b e  h a r d  t o  d e c i d e  w h a t  r a n g e  y o u  w a n t  i n  y o u r  
k i t c h e n  a f t e r  I  s h o w  y o u  t h e  K o o t e n a y ’ s  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s .
R EVELSTOKE THEATRE
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE
Revelstoke, B. C., Sept. 21 —Fire this 
evening' destroyed the Star Theatre 
building antd contents, the old Howson 
Block anil Contents of. the Union Cloth­
ing Store, a second-hand store nd a 
Chinese tailor sliop. The loss w ill run 
into several thousand dollars. The 
origin of the fire is as yet unknown.
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W H I T E  S T A R -  DOMINION LINE
—................... B E T W E E N  — ............... „
*  * r  C A N  A D  A  A N D  E U R O P E  ★  ★
MONTREAL — QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
Large, modern 12,000 ton steamers,- carrying Cabin-and-Third Class only. .....
PASSENGER SERVICE /
SS “Northland” .October 14th SS “Southland”. . . . . . . . . .October 28th
- SS “Canada” . . . ................N ovem ber 4th ,
Cabin rate $50 and $55 and up: Third class $33.75.
CARGO SERVICE '
“Cornis^iman” ......... ....O ctober 20th “Welshman” . ...........October 28th
, To Avonmouth.
For further information apply to Company’s office, 619 Second Avenue; Seattle, 
A. E. Disney, Agent, or J. A. Morrison, Agent C. P. R.. Vernon.
“ P l e a s e  s e n d
m e  s o m e  
C h e w i n g
A
W '
D ECISIV E VICTORY
FO R  R O UM ANIANS
/ U t l
MEN, MORE M EN,
ARE ST IL L  N E E D E D
Times Expert. Discusses the 
Strength o f the Hun and 
British Forces.
London, iSept. J8.—The Times mlll- 
tur.v i niT(‘H|iondept, discussing the «up- 
l-ly of men for the army and the need 
f<’r enrollment of men of military age 
-wild i in  escap ing  se rv ice , aaya:
“l low ever satisfied w« may be with 
Hu- iuM-un nnd defeats we have Inflicted 
ori 1 lit- Germans* this year, we have no 
r'ylit to entertain any more Illusion 
the subject of German’ power. In 
utiiliiiiK ijur estimate of strength for 
tiie next year, we m u st take for our 
hiiei,: tiM. enieulatlon of the German 
t-trenctli which Is unfavorable for us. 
We tinnw the number of German dl- 
in tiie fle)d and we must as. 
min, they nre, or can be, brought up 
tu Mi i iiyth. We m)i»t atlll admit large 
ren-rvi f, behind them.
Draw on IlrUrinm.
The sweeping up Into German fac- 
bnli N and farms of able-bodied men 
mil women In Belgium and In the nine 
11 ''Vim ( p in France occupied by the 
eiieiny eornhlncd with the utilization 
<‘1 1'ole» for military purposes, will 
t'T<-<t u(«- i, large accession to the 
"ti'em'U, Of the German armies. The 
'j'1' fuiil mi* rlasse’n of recruits tn 
berniiitiy have not yet taken the field. 
ihett. if, „ coffgtajfj reflux to the front 
pt w «>un<1 e-a who have recovered. Last
‘The skippers and crews of these 
land ships, as theyi are called, had to 
go out alone, in many cqaes in advance 
of the infantry and upon hazardous 
chances,” he . adds. “They had astound­
ing adventures and a large measure of 
success, and it was due not to any kind 
of luck, but to great skill and courage.
It Is one of the most dramatic and 
gallant records In the history of the . 
war.
’"Two ol them which set out to a t­
tack the line from Combles to Morval 
made a rendezvous at Wedge wood, and 
took up their positions at night. One 
of them set off'and ambled slowly un­
til it came within 400 yards northwest 
c.f Combles, far in advance of the In­
fantry. Here it sat for five hours, 
fighting the Germans alone and shoot-, 
lng down German bombing parties un­
til it was severely-damaged,
. “The other tank. In the neighborhood 
of Bouleaux wood, reached the German 
trenches near Morval, and, finding It 
had left the Infantry behind, went back 
to inquire for them. They had been 
held up by German bombers,, Ju, ; a 
trench, but the tank, came .to the res­
cue, bucked over the trench, ; and 
crushed the bombers Into the-earth be­
fore bucking Into a deep shell cflater 
and toppling over. Here, for an hopr 
arid a half It formed a barricade be­
tween the British and German bomb­
ers, The crew got out and tried to 
hoist It out of the shell hole, under 
heavy fire. One of the. men picked up 
live bqmb flung by the Germans and 
was blown to bit's. Finally the skipper, 
with his surviving met), came back to 
the British lines .leaving j:he derelict 
monster still used 8s a barricade.
"North of Glnchy telegraph station 
ope Of,.the tanks attacked a machine 
gun emplacement and killed'’many of 
the men. East of Delvllle wood an­
other advanced upon a German trench 
called Laager Lane, and so frightened 
the Germans that about one hundred 
of them came opt under White flags 
They surrendered and followed the 
monster back to the British lines. ;
The attack on Hop. Alley, by Oel 
vllltf wood, was led by a tank, which 
attacked a number pf bombers and put 
them to flight, bo that the trench Was 
cleared for the Infantry. Afterward?, 
oprier a heavy German barrage! It 
could advance no further, and the skip­
per and crew, after - doing this fine 
work, came out of their monster and 
with splendid heroism helped the 
wounded for three hours.”
Can Not CapsMe.
These armored .ships on land- are 
mounted on four caterpillar tractors, 
which not only -make the machine in­
capably of belrig' capsized but enables 
It to cross ditches. The, Idea of using 
a caterpillar tractor has been worked 
on for the last ten years and the, pro­
blem was solved finally by equipping 
the machine with engines of such tre­
mendous horsepower that they; are
The Big Battle in  Dobrudga Ends 
in Crushing Defeat of 
Central Powers.
-Bucharest, -Sept; 23.—The following 
official communication- was- issued^To: 
day-:
O n -  th e — north—and* "northwestern- 
fronts fighting continued ■ on Mounts
Caliman----(Kelemen) — and....-Ghurgillr
where we took 137 . prisoners and also
machine-guns.....A detachment-entered-
Orderpei. In the valley of the Jiu we 
repulsed an enemy attack.
—' "Southern front— iartIlTeryT"_duel 
occurred between the . batteries . at 
Zionicea and Sistor.
“Dobrudja—The battle which began 
on the 15th ended Wednesday (20th), 
with- the defeat of the enemy, com­
posed of German, Bulgarian and Turk­
ish troops, who retired southward, 
burning villages in their retreat.” 
Following . 1b the text of an earlier 
announcement:
“On our northwestern front there 
were small skirmishes in the Streln 
valley. Our troops have halted their 
retirement south of Petroseny, where 
they are fortifying themselves.
“In Dobrudja the struggle continues
able to p u ll. the heaviest * harvesting j with obstinacy. Russo r Roumanian 
machines and gangplows over extreme- | troops repulsing in sanguinary manner 
ly rough ground. - along the whole front an auncK? of
The man who, brought the plans to I ^uemy, and made several counter- 
England declines to permit the use of I attackB,
his name, declaring that for business | “ Enemy aeroplanes dropped bombs
reasons he does not desire to dim the 
glory of those claiming the credit. He 
rays ’he has plans for a tractor which 
probably will be more effective than 
the tanks. -
Sbovi'M Htn E vidence. .... 
Mitchell, S. D., Feb. 23.—Great Brit
oh Constanza, where no one was In­
jured. and pn Piatr.a Npamtu, where 'a 
child was injured."
Admltii lU alatoncr,
Sofia, Sept; 21.—Stubborn resistance 
is being offered by Rouamnian and 
Russian forces to the attacks of the
©1
mimt admit aa poaalble that be)y,
fin e <ii i maviy acr-apta defeat ahe will 
'»il on all youths and men fit to bear 
‘-niie litttteen the agea of 16 and $6 
'•''I thus ini).,, (o wear wa out by a long 
I-Iiiim iif victorious realatance,
Btera IHvlatnna.
b, i ii,i,ii| on the amrumpHon tha 
I'.i,,. t hliiffa wilj be bad na po» 
fcl*'le toy ua, and 1ha'n, If we are pre 
I'"'ll til inert them, alt the better 
’’ ‘n w *- ' » prepared to deal with any 
Manila rd of power than Gar 
it n-nt» to in uve ought not 
o rest content until *«  have more 
•‘Vielime in the Held, and even .the
ain’s latest war coup, the use of the Teutonic allies in the great battle now 
armored caterpillar tractor in tearing in progress in the Roumanian province 
down wire entanglements an,d crossing 1 of Dobrudja. The war office announced 
trenches, aprurlg from the suggestions I today that bo far the* defence, had 
offered David Lloyd George, former 1 maintained Itself in its strongly for- 
miniater of munitions, by Charles 8. 1 tilled positions.
Weller, a farmer on an extensive scale] Crashing Defeat,
pear. Mitchell, H was .claimed here. London, Sept. 22.—The latest official 
Thlsi statement -was advanced by Mr. communication from Bucharest con- 
Weller, who submitted letters received | lrms the Ejntente reports that the great 
from1 the British war office acknow- battle in'Dobrudja haa ended In the 
ledging the -receipt of his suggestions | defeat of the Central Powers after six 
that armored tractors on caterpillar days’ fighting. The battle began last 
tre.ti.da be used In trench warfare. On j Friday and gradually Increased in 
the’’cabled descriptions of Great Brit- 1 scope and Intensity until Tuesday even- 
nlh’s latest engines of warfare, Mr. 1 lt,g, with the result that on. Wednes- 
Weller declares that the blueprint 1 day the Germans. Bulgars and Turks, 
sketches he mailed to England more ] crushed, were forced to withdraw, 
than a - year: ago have been followed. | burning villages in their line of retreat 
Mr. Weller contemplates offering the in an effort to retard their pursuers, 
designs to thp war, department at | The same conrtnunlcation, referring
is  th e k ind  th e  b o y s a ll lik e. 
It’s  sea led  in  a  w ax-w rapper. 
A ir, m oistu re and  d irt can’t  
harm  it.
T he chap w ith  some" W rigley’s  
to  p a ss around is  ‘cock  o f th e  
w alk .’
■ ■ ■ 1 ■
It’s  so  refresh in g  and th irst­
quenching. Send som e o f both  
flavors. /
T he b o y s  
sm okin g  
eatin g .”
WRIGLEYSb. ^lik e  a fter
and JWfRiGUEirSb after
Wlashlngton for further testing.
SEEK ING  PEAR T R EE
IM M UNE FROM BLIG H T
Agricultural Expert Going to 
China to Discover Valu­
able Fruit Tree.
to the Transylvania theatre, announces 
that a  Roumanian force baa entered 
| Orilerpei, better known - as Bzekely1 
Udvarbely. 50 miles northeast of Kron­
stadt. One-fourth of Transylvania li» 
now 'In Roumanian hands.
Vienna Heyort.
Vienna, Sept. 21.—The following of­
ficial statement was Issued today: 
“Eastern theatre, Roumanian front- 
Vlctorla B. C., I5.pt. 23.—AVhen the] South of Petroseny, we again occupied
DOUBLEMINT
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
C40
TW O  LIN ES OF TRENCH ES  
TAK EN BY T H E BRITISH
Advance Made Over a Mile of 
Frone on the 
Somme,
heights, on both sides of tht Vulcan 
lass. Near Nagy Kxebln (Hermnan- 
stadt) and on, the Blebenburgen there 
were only -outpost . xlrmlshes."
CARLETON ELECTS
TW O  CO N SER V A TIV ES
Bunion, Bepl. 22.—The British ad­
vanced on a front of about *  mile last 
night In the Bom me sector, smith of 
4ha Ancre River. The War Office -an* 
nounrrd today that two line* of hostile 
trenches have been captured,
“1 ’tiring the night w« advanced cm » 
front of about » mile," the statement 
sAy'e '-<«i'tur!ng t'»o lines of hostile 
trenches, approximately between Flers 
and Marttnpulch,
"Our. front now  runs approximately 
on a direct line north of Flers and 
Marti riputch.
‘•The enemy's trenches were success­
fully catered last night south of Arras, 
prisoners were taken and many »'»*. 
uaBIcs Inflicted North of Neuvtlle Pt 
Vaast a mine was blown up by ws and 
the crater occupied ”
Ir.xba Marti leaves she will have in­
cluded In the passenger list Frank N.
Meyer, agricultural explorer of. the 
United States department of agricul­
ture, Who goes on a very Interesting 
mission IntoitluV wilds of China.
, In the unknown or little examined 
sections of southern and western China
are a number of plants and trees which j Member of N ew  Brunswick Min- 
possess great economic value. home 1 _
time ago Prof, f . c. Reinei, of the istry and a Supporter Ke 
Bogus River Valley, Oregon, received a j turned at Bye-Election,
pear from Southern China which is lm.
raune to the blight which has attacked j St. John, N, It., Sept. 22.—Hon. B, 
so many orchards. Mr. Meyer goes to I Franklin Smith, recently appointed 
seek the pear, whose fruit Is of no j Minister of Public Works, and W. K. 
value, but trees grown from It* seed 1 Button, Conservatives, were t-lerted to 
will be used’as grafting stock and pre-j th§ New Itrunawirk legislature yester 
vent destruction of the cro[i. Jday In the Carleton County bye-elec
Speaking of the results obtained] Don. Messrs. Hinlth and Button each 
through former trips of exploration In Iliad ,t clear majority over the Opposl- 
Chtaa, Mr, Meyar aatd that the Intro- I lion candidates Andrew JJ. McCain and 
Auction of bamboo Into the Southern ] George W. llpham'. the latter a former 
Btates waa a success. The Imported j member of the legislature Mr. Mr 
plants have adapted themselves to the I Cain was third In the total vote, he 
new conditions and have increased I having 57» fswer ballots marked for 
rapidly. ■ . it ■ ■■■ ■ I him than ewre polled for *f*n. -Mr.
"Most people regard the bamboo as I Smith. Mr, Button, who was nomlna'ted 
an ornamental huah, good only for the 1 to take the place of Donald Munro’ 
growing of fishing poles,” said Mr. | after the latter had accepted a govern- 
Meyer, “This Is an etroneeus Idea. 1 ment poaltlon, polled t i l  vote* more 
The bamboo tree has a three-fold value ] than did Mr. McCain.
In that It Is an ornamental plant, the] The voting, aa compiled late last 
tender eprouta furnish an edible vrge-I night, upon rerelpt of the figures from 
table and the timber of mature plants] the different parishes, gave the fol 
a good 1 timber,” j lowing result
Another of Mr. Meyer’s Introdur-j Bmlth. 2(11. button, 27JS; McCain, 
tiona from Asia la the Chlneaa aeedllng I 2S«8; Upham, 2171.
S e a l e d  t i g h t '  
K e p t  t i g h t
Write 
Wri^ky’i  Ltd., i 
Wrlgley Bldg.. Toronto, 1 




F m est Hay botik-kMpISf aygiemg 
{practically demand the I*oo8o.X*MUr 
syatema, and those hunlnma firms 
who have not uaed them are rapidly 
. adopting, .this aort «apodltloaa. a u -  • 
ner of handling accounts. The time 
and labor saved will pay for t  com­
plete outfit In a month or two.
Binders and 
Supplies
are at all tlmea kept la stock, and 
can be supplied on abort notice. No 
occasion to wait two months for Ac­
count or Ledger Sheets from eastern 
houses. . . .
Galt aad ted we ebow yoa oar tjooe#. 
Leaf
V E R N O N  N E W S  P T G .  A  P U B . C O .. L T D . - V E R N O N
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‘THE VERNON NEWS
J . a .  M aeKELVIE, -  E ditor.
LOVId J. BALL, . -  VoiMCer.
Vernon N ona P rin tin g  dfc PohlUM n* 
Co, X,United, F n p rlc ton .
Address all Business Communications 
------ and' Remittances to ‘thg~Manager-.-
Snhncriptlonn— 52.00 per year in ad- 
yancc. • To tbs United States* ana, 
countries not In. the Postal Union, 
$2.50. * When ' Sending In change of- 
address glve. both old and new: Ad­
dress.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING -RATES.' 
Classified Advertisements, 3 cents per 
word first week; - 1 cent per word 
• each subsequent, week. All figures 
count: as words.
w i l l  s u b m it  to j  d e f e a t  b e fo r e  s h e  i s  
s m a s h e d  to : t h e  u t t e r m o s t  l i m i t  o f  r e ­
s i s t a n c e .  ■ T h e  m i l i ta r is m  * o f  P r u s s ia  
m n e t  b e ’’c r u s h e d  a b s o lu t e ly  b e fo r e  
c iv i l i z a t io n  c a n  b e  s e c u r e ,  a n g  w o -  
xrien a n d  c h ild r e n  o n c e  m o r e  b e  . s a f e  
f r o m  t h e  c lu t c h e s  o f  t h i s  b e s t ia l  
s a v a g e r y "  " S u re ly  e v e r y  th ink ing^ ' 
m a n  m u s t  n o w  r e a l iz e  t h a t  o u r  
D e m o c r a c y  a n d  t h e  p r in c ip le s  o f  
J u s t ic e  a n d  F r e e d o m  h a n g  v in  t h e  
b a la n c e .  ' T o  t h e  y o u n g  m e n  o f  C an ­
a d a  t h e  a p p e a l  s t i l l  r in g s  o u t .  T h e  
C a n a d ia n - a r m y  r e q u ir e s  1 3 0 ,0 0 0  o f  
t h e  h a l f  m i l l io n  t r o o p s  p r o m ise d  b y  
f?ir R o b e r t  :B o r d e n . T h e r e  i s  s t i l l  
t i m e  f o r  r e a l  m e n  t o  t a k e  a  g lo r io u s  
p a r t  in  t h e  m o s t  r ig h t e o u s  c o n flic t
w a g e d  I n c .  s a l h m t  d e e d ,  w e r .
first week; 25 cents each subsequent
week.
Display Advertisements over 3 Inches, 
SO cents per Inch first Issue; . 40 
cents per Inch for second Issue,-and 
25 cents per Inch each subsequent
- Issue..
Local Notices Imediately following
- regular locals, 20 cents per counted 
line first week; 10 cents per line each 
subsequent .week.
Reading Notices, other than locals,. 5
cents per line ;each insertion. If set
in  black type 10 cents per line. ^
Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50 cents each.
Cards of Thanks, one issue. $1.00 each,
Legal Advertisements, 12 cents per line 
first week,- 8 cents each subsequent 
week. . . - ■ _■ ■ ■
Land Notices, Timber Licenses, Cer 
tlflcatec of Improvements,, etc., $/.ou 
for 60 days; $5.00 for 30 days.
Application for Liquor License and 
Dissolution of Partnership Notices,
Water Notices, 30 days, 150  words and 
under, $8.00;• each' additional oU 
words, $1.00. , .
Transient Advertisements payable In
Advertisements running “ till forbid 
must be cancelled in writing. We 
will not be responsible for cancella­
tions by phone.
Advertisers will please remember that 
to insure a change, copy must be In 
• l»y Tuesday noon.
R a te s  for Contract Advertisements fur 
n ish ed  on application.
f ir s t  s t a m p e d  o n  t h e  p a g e s  o f  th e  
w o r ld ’s  h is to r y -
u p  s o  s p le n d id ly  i s  l ik e ly , t o  le a d  t o  a  
m o r e  s p a r in g , u s e  o f  la b o r , fr o m  th e  
d is c h a r g e d  a r m ie s
B r i t i s h  a g r ic u l tu r e  .o u g h t  t o  bene-- 
f it   ̂f r o m  t h e  r e d is t r ib u t io n  o f  la b o r .  
B e f o r e  t h e  w a r  I t  w a s  s h o r t -h a n d e d .  
H u n d r e d s  o f  th o u s a n d s  o f  a p res  w e n t  
T o u t-o f - c u lt iv a t io n -e v e r -y —year..— T h e  
s m a ll - h o ld in g s  l e g i s l a t io n  o f  w h ic h  
s o  m u c h  w a s  e x p e c te d  w a s  a  p ra c­
t i c a l  f a i lu r e .  'N o w  t h e  o p e n -a ir  l i f e  
a ffo r d e d  b y  a g r ic u l tu r e  w i l l  h a y e  a t ­
t r a c t io n s  fa c to r y  c o n f in e m e n t , n e y e r  
c o u ld  h a v e . I f  B r i t i s h  a g r ic u ltu r e  
c a n n o t  p r o v id e  t h e  o p p o r tu n it ie s ,  
e m ig r a t io n - t o  t h e  D o m in io n s , w i l l  b e  
h e a v y .  N o  c a r d -in d e x  s y s t e m  o f  t h e
British soldier-workers can prevent 
that movement. Indeed, the posses­
sion of such a safety  valve may be 
the means of saving Britain from a  
period o f great labor discomfort.
S I R  G E O R G E  F O S T E R .
S O L D IE R S  A S  G O O D  C IT IZ E N S ;
I n  C a n a d ia n  p u b l ic  l i f e  to d a y  th e r e  
a r e  few  m e n  h e ld  in  s u c h  h ig h  re ­ i n  c o n n e c t io n  w it h  .th e  p o s it io n  o f
s p e e t  b y  a l l  p a r t ie s  a s  S ir  G e o r g e  s o ld ie r s  a f t e r  t h e  w a r , i t  i s  in t e r e s t  
F o s t e r ,  w h o  i s  in  V e r n o n  t h i s  w e e k  p n g ,  s a y s  th e  T o r o n to  N e w s , to  r e a d  
a s  h e a d  o f  t h e  im p o r ta n t  R o y a l' C o m - M a c a u la y ’s  t r ib u te  t o  t h e  o ld  s o l -
m is s io n  w h ic h  i s  o b t a i n i n g ,  e v i d e n c e  d ie r s  w h o ,f o u g h t  u n d e r  O liv e r  C ro m -
a n d  in f o r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g  tr a d e  a n d  w e l l :  “ T h e  t r o o p s ,a r e  n o w  d is b a n  -
in d u s tr ia l  c o n d it io n s  w ith  a  v ie w  o f  - e d . F i f t y  th o u s a n d  m e n  a c c u s to m e d  
a d j u s t in g  a n d  d e v e lo p in g  t h e  r e -  to  t h e  p r o fe s s io n  o f  a r m s , w e r e  a  
s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  E m p ir e  a f t e r  t h e  w a r . o n c e  th r o w n  o n  t h e  w o r ld ; ,  a n d  e x -  
S ir  G e o r g e  F o s t e r  is ,  h o w e v e r , m o r e  p e r ie n c e  s e e m e d  to  w a r r a n t  th e  b e -  
th a n  a  C a n a d ia n  s t a te s m a n . H e  i s  a - l i e f  t h a t  t h i s  c h a n g e  w o u ld  p r o d u c e  
f ig u r e  ^ o f in t e r n a t io n a l  im p o r ta n c e , m is e r y  a n d  c r im e , t h a t  th e  i s - 
a n d  h i s  s e r v i c e s  r a n k  h ig h  in  t h e  I c h a r g e d  v e te r a n s  w o u ld  b e  s e e n  b e g -  
c o u n s e l s  o f  t h e  E m p ir e . H e  i s  a ls o  g in g  in  e v e r y  s t r e e t ,  o r  t h a t  th e y  
o n e  o f  o u r  fo r e m o s t  o r a to r s , j o  m a n  w o u ld  h e  d r iv e n  b y  h u n g e r  to  p i -  
in  P a r l ia m e n t  p o s s e s s in g  a  m o r e  la g e .  B u t  n o  s u c h  r e s u l t  f o l lo w e d ,  
v ig o r o u s ,  lu c id  a n d  c o n v in c in g  s t y l e  In  a  f e w  m o n t h s  t h e r e  r e m a in e d  n o  
th a n  t h e  M in is te r  o f  T r a d e  a n d  C o m - a  t r a c e  t h a t  t h e  m o s t  J o r m id a b  e  
m e r c e . V e r n o n  i s  h o n o r e d  b y  h is  a r m y  in  t h e  w o r ld  h a d -.b een  a b so r b e d  
p r e s e n c e  to d a y , a n d  e x te n d s  to  h im  a  | in t o  jth e  w a y s  o f ^  t h e  ^ c o m m u m ty .  
v e r y  c o r d ia l  a n d  s in c e r e  w e lc o m e .
s h a r e  o f  t h e  g lo r y  o f  ■ a c h ie v e m e n t  
w o u ld  go': to "  m e n  w h o se - fo r e f a th e r s  
w e r e  d efea ted ^  a i  V a te r lo o ?  - 
- “ I t  w a s  n a t u r a l ly  t h e  h o p e , .a n d  in?- 
d e e d .th e ,,e x p e c ta t io n , t h e  G e r m a n
g e n e r a l s U if f  t h a t  t h e  F r a n c o -B r it ls h  
w a r  m a c h jj le  w o u ld -  n o t  -fu n c tio n  
s m o o th ly  1 /t h a t  a s  th e  w a r  proceeded . 
the B r it i s h  c o m m a n d e r s , w h o  a t  le a s t  
h a d  d is t in g u is h e d  '  t h e m s e lv e s  in  
sm a ller" 'w a y s , w o u ld  n o t  g e t  o n  w ith  
G e n e r a l J o f fr e , w h o  h a d  n o  p r e s t ig e  
a s  a  c o m m a n d e r  of*'la lr g e  b o d ie s  o f  
tr o o p s , a n d  t h a t  th e  p r iv a t e  s o ld ie r s  
o f  th e  tw o  a r m ie s  w o u ld  D ot fr a te r ­
n iz e  a n d  f ig h t  u n s e lf is h ly  and , w ith  
e q u a l g a l la n t r y  fo r  t h e  c o m m o n  
c a u se . ■
“T h e r e  w a s  n e v e r  a .  g r e a te r  m is ­
c o n c e p tio n . i H a v e  m e n  o f  o n e  race, 
e v e r  g o n e  in t o  ■ b a t t le  w ith  m o re  
s in g le n e s s  o f  p u r p o se  a n d  h ig h e r  
c o u r a g e  th a n  t h e  s o ld ie r s ,  o f  F r a n c e  
a n d  o f  t h e  B r it i s h  E m p ir e ?  I t  h a s  
b e e n  a n  in s p ir in g  s p e c ta c le ,  a n d  s u r e ­
l y  th e  w o r ld  w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  b e h e ld  
it  if  th e  tr a d i t io n a l  e n e m ie s -  d id  n o t  
b e lie v e  t h e ir  c a u s e  w a s  j u s t  a n d  .th a t  
th e  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  fa i lu r e  w o u ld  b e  
d is a s te r  ir r e p a r a b le . . :
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND  
DEATHS
'Not over 60 words.- SO cento; ®v®r 
50 words and -up tq 100 words, $1.00.:
BORN. .
FRASER— On Thursday. -September 
2lot,--to the wife ofvE. R., Fraser, a 
daughter. 2 3 - i v
CARDS OF THANKS -
Not over lffb. words, : one Issue,
$1.00. - , »_________
COMING EVENTS
Notices relating to future events 
of a revenue-producing nature, 
whether hy admissjon charge, col­
lection or saje of goods, 3 cents jJer 
word; minimum charge Stkcents. -v 
Notices of Churches. Societies, 
ClubB or other organizations Where 
no. revenue is derived,^! cent per 
word; minimum charge 25 cents.
A r e  y o u  f u l l y - c o v e r e d  
a g a in s t  F IR E  ?  x
We represent the leading British, Canadian and-American 
"̂ iire Insurance Companies. Rates on application.
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
INSURANCE and INVESTMENT AGENTS VERNON, B.C.
H
| T h e  R o y a l is t s  t h e m s e lv e s  c o n fe s s e d  
I t h a t  in  e v e r y  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  h o n e s t
GERMAN‘ IDEA MUST BE CON­
QUERED.
. . .  .0 V * -
-‘■■"(From the New York Tribune.)
The world is still under the spell of 
battle and judgment’ of results is de­
ferred till the time when the verdict 
On the battlefield shall be definite. 
Germany has gained , provinces, and 
she has added a half and more to her 
area- since the war began; If she is. 
permitted to hold these conquests, then 
other generations of Germans will have 
reason to believe that the German doc­
trine is sound and the German idea 
right, and that it is wise to abolish 
civilization1 and ighore humanity be­
cause it is profitable. It is the Ger­
man idea, not the German people, 
■which must be conquered, but so long 
as the German people hold to that idea
P O U L T R Y  R A T IO N S .
R E C R U IT IN G .
A  n e w  a n d  v ig o r o u s  c a m p a ig n  to  
r a is e  th e  C a n a d ia n  army" to  the"great-"  
p o s s ib le  s t r e n g th  c o n s is t e n t  w ith  th e  
m a in te n a n c e  o f  e ff ic ien cy  in  th e  p ro ­
d u c t io n  o f  fo o d s tu f f s  a n d  m u n it io n s  
h a s  b e e n  in a u g u r a t e d  b y  th e  D o ­
m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t, a n d  i t  i s  h o p ed
t h a t  S ir  T h o m a s  T a it ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
a p p o in te d  D ir e c to r -G e n tr a l o f  N a ­
t io n a l  S e r v ic e , w i l l  e v o lv e  s o m e -p la n  
•that w i l l  s t im u la te ,  r e c r u i t in g  in  th o s e  
" se c t io n s  o f  t h e  c o u n tr y  w h e r e  an  im
—p e tu s -4 n -th is  .d i r e c t io n s  s -n e e d e d
in d u s tr y  th e  s a id  e x -r e s id e n t s  w e r e  mere can b e  no ‘peace. There is  no 
e x e m p la r y  b e y o n d  o th e r  m e n , t h a t  Monger a present danger of German
‘P o u l t r y - R a t io n s  a n d  T h e ir  P r a c -I  n o n e  w e r e  c h a r g e d  w it h  a n y  t h e f t  o r  I g ^ ^ e r e "  w u f b e ^ a ’ fu tu r e  ^ a n g e T  if  
t i c a l  A p p lic a t io n ”  i s  t h e  t i t l e  o f  C ir - r o b b e r y , th a t  n o n e  w a s  h e a r d  to  a s k  G erm any co m es fo r th  from  th e w a r  
c u la r ~ B u lje t in -N o --1 9 ,-  w h ic h -h a s  ju s t -  -fo r—a lm s ,—a n d  - t h a t —if -  a —b _ ^ e r l _ :a4 -^ y jle r — jn —p rov in ces— a n d — pow er— b y  
b e e n  is s u e d  b y  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  m a s o n , o r  a  w a g o n e r  a t t r a c te d  a t t e n -  reason  o f  her b r u ta lity , hfer v io len ce  
A g r ic u lt u r e ,  V ic to r ia . A ll  t h e  r a -  j t io n  h y  h i s  d i l ig e n c e  a n d  s o b r ie ty , h e  and h er  bad  fa ith .  
t i o n s  g iv e n ' in  t h i s  in t e r e s t in g  l i t t l e  J w a s  ,i n - a l l  p r o b a b il ity  o n e  o f  O liv e r ’s  Q j j ^ j ^ - g j j - p Q L I T I C S
c ir c u la r _  h a v e  b e e n  .'e x p e r im e n te d  j o ld  s o l d ie r s .” ___  j _  T H R O U G H O U T . C A N A D A
w ith  m a n y  y e a r s  a g o , a n d  h a v e  b e e n 1 *'
u s e d  c o n sta n tly -  and* s u c c e s s f u l ly  b y  I U N F O U N D E D  C O M P L A IN T S . I (From The Toronto News.)
a" great many poultrymen in this ---------- It ’ was Sir James Whitney who
p r o v in c e . I t  ie  « t h  t h e  i d e a - t h a t  O n e  o f  th e  c o m p l a i n t  o f  t h o s e  = . .r .e d
m a n y  p o u lt r y  r a is e r s  ca n  b e t t e r  a n d A m e r i c a n s  w h o  o b j e c t  to_th_a u r itm n  \ ^  ^--maintainea- in  o ff ic e -lo n g -^ je -
c h e a p e n  t h e ir  m e th o d s  o f  f e e d in g  I c e n s o r s h ip  u p o n  m a il6  to  a n d  f r ° m  L ^ n d  i t s  t im e  by  a n  o r g a n iz e d  ban d . p f
t h e ir  s t o c k  b y  f o l lo w in g  o u t - t h e  s u g -  E u ro p e , i s  t h a t  t r a d e  a n d  b u s in e s s  eie c tio n  cro o k s, w h o  o p era ted  a ll o v e r .
rificed than was ordinarily diverted in- 
a month or even a week under, the 
former Cabinet. Sir Robert Borden is 
as firm as Sir James Whitney ever was 
in his determination thatA graft and 
corruption shall: not soil the record of 
his Administration. For this reason it 
was that he read two of^his own fol­
lowers out of the House of .Commons. 
Despite the failure of Oppositionists to 
substantiate their charges before in­
d ep en d en tro y a l -commissions, the 
Prime Ministef- has recently, issued an­
other broad challenge to the slander- 
bund. Any man in the country who 
l-.as in his possession any proof of 
graft or corruption in public affairs is 
invited to state his case on the under­
standing th a t. it will be- investigated 
and the guilty punished If such are 
show nto exist. .
No R esurrections.
Borden standards of conduct furnish 
in' short as wholesome a contrast to 
the old Laurier standards as Sir James 
Whitney’s methods to those of his .pre­
decessor. And what-Canada has to re­
member is that if the present Liberal 
leaders were returned to office the 
country would be again ruled by. the
old -^discredited crowdj_.who lavished
public funds on private corporations, 
purchased constituencies -with the tax­
payers’ money, and -arrogantly stifled 
all attempts at inquiry into their 
wrong-doing. Ontario never thought 
of resuscitating the Ross Government,
the—Do
Heating Facts
For the M an W ho Pays the Bill
A t tf ie  t im e  y o u  s e le c t  y o u r  h e a t in g  s y s te m  y o u  s e t t le  th e  q u est io n  
o f  y o u r  fu tu r e  co m fo r t a n d  f ix  y o u r  .fu ll cost,- w h e th e r  i t  w i l l  be  
m u ch  o r  l i t t l e  i s  d ec id ed  R IG H T  T H E N , D o  y o u r  t h in k in g  fir s t , 
s a v e  r e g r e t t in g  la te r . C h o o se  a  s y s te m  t h a t - i s  k n o w n  th e  co u n try  
o v er  fo r  lo w  fu e l co n su m p tio n *  e ff ic ien t h e a t in g , lo n g  s e r v ic e  and  
eco n o m y . • ■"■
>,■ m  h u n d r e d s  o f  h o m e s  a n d  b u ild in g s , u n d e r  e v e r y  c o n c e iv a b le  con­
s t r u c t io n a l a n d  lo c a t io n a l c o n d it io n , fro m  O n ta r io  to  th e  O k anagan  
V a lle y  y o u  w i l l  fin d  h e a t in g  s y s te m s  in s ta l le d  b y  u s  g iv in g  sa t is ­
fa c to r y  s e r v ic e . .
Let Us Help You Decide
In  29 y e a r s ’ h e a t in g  e x p e r i­
e n c e  w e  h a v e  g a th e r e d  a  w o r ld  
o f  d a ta  o n  e ffic ien t h e a t in g .  
M an y  t im e s  w e  h a v e 's o lv e d  p ro ­
b le m s  ju s t  lik e -y o u r s -
W e in s ta l l  W a r m  A i r ,  H o t  
W a t e r  a n d  S t e a m  H e a t i n g .  
T h e r e fo r e  w e  a re  u n b ia se d —  
co n cern ed  o n ly  w ich  f in d in g  th e  
b e s t  s y s te m  fo r  you .
O ur k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  h e a tin g  
b u s in e s s  a n d  tr a d e  c o n n e c tio n s  • 
e n a b le s  u s  to  in s t a l l  effic ien t 
h e a t in g  s y s te m s  a t  th e  lo w e s t  
p o ss ib le  c o s t .
W e  c a n  sa v e  y o u  m o n e y s  
W r ite  o r  p h o n e  u s  e x p la in in g  
y o u r  p ro b lem . N o  o b lig a tio n . 
W e  g la d ly  h e lp .
Throughoutand the people 
minion as a whole should and,, we be­
lieve. will be reluctant to resurrect the 
Laurier "regime. AfteF making so 
much progress towards political clean- 
liness-in the_last .few years the Cana­
dian public is scarcely likely to retrace 
its steps to the old ‘slough of waste 
and plunder.
J .  B .  W A L L A C E
HEATING ENGINEER VERNON, B. C.
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W h a te v e r  m a y  b e  s a id  o f  o th e r  
s e c t io n s  o f  C a n a d a  i t  c a n n o t  j u s t ly
b e  c l a i m e d  that British Columbia has
shirked its duty in th is  respect, and 
~  — ■ residents o f:th e  Okanagan-:in--par-1
. ____tic u la r  w i l l ,  a lw a y s  h a v e  r e a s o n to  b e
p ro u d  o f  th e  s p le n d id  r e s p o n s e  to  t h e  
p a tr io t ic  im p u ls e  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
s h o w n  b y  o u r  p e o p le . W h e n  f in a l  
s t a t is t ic s  a r e  a v a i la b le  i t  w i l l  p ro b ­
a b ly  b e  s h o w n  t h a t  n o . p a r t  o f  t h e  
D o m in io n  h a s  s e n t  a  la r g e r  p ro p o r ­
t io n  o f  m e n  to  th e  c o lo r s  th a n  t h i s  
d is tr ic t . I t  i s  e s t im a t e d  t h a t  o v e r  15  
p er  c e n t , o f  th e  e n t ir e  p o p u la t io n  p f  
th e  O k a n a g a n  h a s  s o u g h t  e n l i s tm e n t ,  
an,d t h e  e n d  i s  n o t  y e t .  :T h a t th e  
p e o p le , o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  a re  n o t  
r e la x in g  th e ir  e f fo r ts  is  e v id e n t  fr o m  
th e  r e c r u it in g  r e tu r n s  fo r  A u g u s t  
w h ic h  s h o w  th a t  m o r e  m e n  w e r e  e n ­
l is te d  in  t h a t  m o n th  fr o m  t h is  p ro v  
lu c e  th a n  fr o m  a n y  ■ father m ilita r y  
d is tr ic t  in  C a n a d a . T h e  n u m b e r  e n ­
r o lle d  h e r e  w a s  1 ,1 5 5 ,  W in n ip e g  d is ­
t r i c t ,  In c lu d in g  M a n ito b a  an d  " S a s ­
k a tc h e w a n , b e in g  s e c o n d  w ith  9 9 2 ,  
th e  p a r t  o f  O n ta r io  k n o w n  a s  K in g s ­
to n  d is tr ic t ,  th ir d  w ith  9 9 1 .  T o r o n to  
d is tr ic t  fo u r th  w ith  9 8 5 ,  a n d  M o n t­
r e a l d is tr ic t  fifth  w ith  9 5 6 .
T h e  t o t a l  e n l i s t m e n t  o f  V ic to r ia  
d is t r ic t  u p  to  th e  e n d  o f  A u g u s t  w a s  
3 4 ,8 8 5 .  T h is  is  a  h ig h e r  p e r c e n ta g e  
th a n  h a s  b e e n  s h o w n  b y  a n y  o th e r  
d is tr ic t  a n d  c o m p a r e s  fa v o r a b ly  w ith  
t h e  p e r c e n ta g e s  o f  th e  b e l l ig e r e n t s  in  
K u rp p e, e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  t h e  e l im in a ­
t io n  fr o m  th a t  p o p u la t io n  p f I n d ia n s  
an d  n o n -r o c r u lta b le  fo r e ig n e r s  a s  a  
b a s is  o f  c a lc u la t io n . A lb e r ta  c o m e  
n e x t  w ith  3 2 ,7 0 2 ,  w h ic h  g iv e s  h e r  
a ls o  a v e r y  s a t is f a c t o r y  p e r c e n ta g e .  
T h e  d is tr ic t  fo r m e d  b y  M a n ito b a  a n d  
S a sk a tc h e w a n , e n l i s t in g  7 3 ,4 3 1 ,  
com eB  th lr fi ln  th o  o r d e r  o f  p e r c e n t­
a g e s . T h t  th r e e  d is t r ic t s  o f  th e  p r o v -
g e s t io n s  in  t h i s  p u b lic a t io n  t h a t  i t  i s  
i s s u e d  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e .
A  s e c o n d  e d it io n -  o f  B u l le t in  N o . 
48"," '“ E x h ib i t in g  F ru it"  a n d  V ege^  
- ta b le s^ 2—h a s - j u s t  b een-4ssue<L--OW -ing- 
to  t h e  e n o r m o u s  d e m a n d  w h ic h  e x ­
h a u s t e d — t h e  su p p ly  o f  t h e  fir s t  
e d i t io n  v e r y  s o o n  a f t e r  i t  c a m e  -off 
th e  .p r e s s . T h is  b u lle t in  d e a ls  w ith
-t ir e -s ta n d a r d s  o f- j i i f ig m s -k d o p te d ^ h y .
t h e  ju d g e s  s u p p l ie d  b y  t h e ’ D e p a r t -
<?ecrets thus learned are placed at the the province and were able by tnanipu- 
disposa! of the British competitors of
United -States firms. The charge 1S. SUccessiVe bye-elections. The w hitneri | 
preposterous” on —its - face,- -says--,tbe j Government - took - the reins,- and-in - the
but “high of-I ensuing 11 years there has been no.
m e n t ,  a n d  a ls o  w ith  th e  a r r a n g e  
m e n t  a n d  s e le c t io n  o f. ex h ib its^  I t s  
p a g e s  a r e  f u l l - o f  m a n y  u s e f u l  h in t s  
t h a t  a re  o f  g r e a t  v a lu e  to .  th o s e  e x -
ficials I M h e  State Department”; -ere
r e p o r te d  in  t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  p r e s s  s e c r e t  o t  T o w er . ; /Z z i l
a s  s a y in g  t h a t  L lo y d  G e o r g e  h a d  a d -I  The people liked-Sir James Whitney’s 
m it te d  i t s  tr u th  in  a  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  [ straightforwardness and downright- 
AncriiRt S ness, and said so by according him in-.
. ' ", mig I creas ing majorities each -time he w
S o  p e r s is t e n t  h a s . b e e n  t h i s  m is -M  - tfae poUs Never in- all his career 
r e p r e s e n t a t io n ,  w h ich "  i t  i s  w it h in  t h e  I was^he cajoled or threatened from tliq 
m a r k  to  s a y  h a s  h a d  a  m e a s u r e  o f  |  direct path. From time to time men 
o ff ic ia l s a n c t io n , t h a t  L lb y d  G e o r g e  and interests wielding much power told
has found it necessary to mak e ministration unless lie did so and so. 
hibiting fruit or vegetables in the statem ent underlin ing. the Mleclara- I jjis oniy answer was that, they .'could
e v in c e  '  tion of the Foreign O ffice that when go and do their worst. Members of his
F o r  c o p ie ,  o .  e i t h e r  o t  t h e « ,  p u b - I n fo r m a tio n  i i  p tm eed  o n  b y  t h e  c e » -  o * u  p a r ty  f ra" * y
I ic a t lo n s , w r it e  yto  t h e  P u b l ic a t io n s  s o r s h ip  to  o th e r  d e p a r tm e n ts  It i s  Io r  I vert him from what h e  conceived to  be 
B r a n c h , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u lt u r e ,  t h e  s o l e  p u r p o se  o f  g u id in g  t h e  a c -J  the right course and the best course in
V ic to r ia  a n d  g iv e  b o th  th e  n a m e  a n d  t io n  o f  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  in  th e  c o n -  the public interest. Naturally the 
V _ - . . .  • 1 - . _ r, i t . ___ “Us**, >Dia<Tloafl WhitnfiV 1<
W h y  should Y O U R  hom e 
b e any longer w ithout an
E d is o n
P h o n o g r a p h  I  §§
1 Take Advantage |
of s e e i n g  beforcTvou buy” ^  You may use any Jewellery 
Catalogue, order trom o s  by number, state what cata- =
lenJa.liave one means the 
enjoyment .of. all the world’s 
best music. A payment of
logue,. and we can sell you sam e article from our large ——-
stock,, or we can procure it for you, at same prices,
and if on_seeing the goods you do not wish to purchase, s -
to do so. S
th b  n u m b e r  o f  th e  b u lle t in  o r  c ir -  d u c t  o f  th e  w a r .
c u la r  r e q u ir e d .
H onest-business I itney legend grew. The people 
c£me to see that he was absolutely
n t e r e s t s  a n d  t r a d e  s e c r e t s  o f  a n  | h on ea t and  h e  became parcticaily all- 
A m e r ic a n  m e r c h a n t  o r  m a n u fa c tu r e r  po -̂ -e r f Ui jn hla o w n  sphere,
A F T E R  T H E  W A R . a r e  a s  s a f e  in  t h e  b a n d s  o f  th e  m i l i ­
ta r y  c e n s o r s  a n d  o f  e v e r y  o th e r  G ov-  
T h e  B r it i s h  a r m ie s  c o n ta in  a b o u t  I e m i n e n t  d e p a r tm e n t  a s  th e y  a r e  in  
f iv e  a n d  a  h a l f  m illio n - m e n . T h e y  I t h e  b a n d s  o f  t h e  A m e r ic a n  P o s t  
a r e  d r a w n  fr o m  a ll  r a n k s , fr o m  t h e  o flflce .”
c h im n e y  s w e e p s  to  th e  c lu b  id le r s .  T h e  im p o r ta n t  q u a lif ic a t io n  in  thiB  
N o t w it h s t a n d in g  th e  h e a v y ' lo s s e s  s t a t e m e n t  i s  t h e  w o r d  “ h o n e s t .” 
t h a t  w il l  b e  s u f fe r e d  in  th e  n e x t  y e a r , w h e n  th e  c e n s o r s h ip  c a tc h e s  s o m e  
t h e  m a j o r ity  o f  t h e s e  m e n  w i l l  r e -  s c h e m in g  U n ite d  S t a t e s  firm  a t  i t s  
tu r n  to  c iv i l  l i f e .  G r e a t , s a y s  t h e  t r i c k s — s u c h  a s  f r a u d u le n t  u s e  6 f  
M a ll a n d  E m p ir e , a s  w a s  t h e  p r o b le m  p e r m i t s ’ g r a n te d  fo r  t h e  e x p o r t  o f  
o f  g e t t in g  th e  m e n  in to  k h a k i ,  a n d  g 0 odB fro m  R o t te r d a m , o n  t h e  p r e ­
o r g a n iz in g  th e m , th e  b u s in e s s  o f  d e -1  te n c e  th a t  t h e y  h a d  b e e n  p a id  fo r  
m o b il iz in g  th e m , a n d  r e p la c in g  th e m  b e fo r e  th e  w a r ,  o r  c a r r y in g  o n  I ll ic it  
In in d u s tr y , w i l l  b e  e v e n  m o r e  d iffl-  t r a d in g  w ith  t h e  e n e m y — t h e  In­
c u lt .  A s  s o o n  a s  p e a c e  Is c o n c lu d e d  I to r m a t lo n  Is t u r n e d  o v e r  to  th o s e  do- 
th e r e  w i l l  b e  a  g e n e r a l a n d  im p e r a -  p a r tm e n ts  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t w h ic h  
t lv e  d e m a n d  fr o m  a l l  r a n k s  fo r  r e -  h a s  ju r is d ic t io n  in  t h e  m a t te r , and  
le a s e ,  t h a t  fr ie n d s  an d  r e la t iv e s  m a y  p e n a lt ie s  a r e  e x a c te d .  H e n c e  th e s e  
b e  v is i t e d ,  t h a t  th e  l ib e r ty  a n d  e n jo y -  | te a r s !  
m e n ts  o f  c iv i l  l i f e  s h a l l  n o t  b e  d e fe r ­
r e d , a n d  t h a t  b u s in e s s  s h a l l  'b e  r e - 1 U N I T E D  T O  W IN ,
e u m e d . I f  t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  a  v a s t
s c h e m e  o f  d e m o b iliz a t io n  w e r e  l e f t  ] T h e  s p e c t a c le  p r e se n te d
will bring one to your home 
to-day. Balance on easy pay- 7 
merits. Come and hear this 
wonderful instrument at
The Hood Stat’y Go.
VERNON
j  C . J .  W H I T E N  |
== Watchmaker and Manufacturer of Jewellery. =
Z N ex t R oyal Bank, V ernon ,"B . C . - —~
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lu c e  o f  O n ta r io  h a v e  e n lis te d  1 4 9 ,-  
3 9 1 , .w h ic h  rep ro a tn ta  a b o u t  'flve p er  
c e n t , o f  th e  p o p u la t io n , o r  h a lf  th e  
p e r c e n ta g e  o f  B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  o r  
A lb e r ta . Q u e b e c  h a s  r e c r u ite d  3 8 ,-  
C70, o r * le s s  th a n  tw o  p er  c e n t .,  a n d  
th o  th r e e  A t la n t ic  p r o v in c e *  3 2 ,6 0 8 ,  
or a  l i t t l e  le s s  th a n  th r e e  p er  c e n t .
S in c e  t h e  m a rk  o f  5 0 0 .0 0 0  w a s  s e t .  
by S ir  R o b e r t  B o r d e n  a s  th o  n u m b e i  
to  b e  a im e d  a t  in  C a n a d a , e f fo r t s  o f  
th e  m ili ta r y  a u t h o r i t ie s  to  s e c u r e  r e ­
c r u it s  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  c h a r a c te r iz e d  b 
a n y  v e r y  s y s t e m a t ic  c o u r s e , a n d  i t  Is 
a m a t te r  fo r  c o n g r a tu la t io n  t h a t  an  
a p p o in tm e n t  s u c h  a s  t h a t  o f  S ir  
T h o m a s  T a lt  h a s  b e e n  m a d e . A *  
so m e b o d y  h a s  p o in te d  o u t , t h e  fo u r  
p r o v in c e s  e a s t  o f  th e  O tta w a  R iv e r  
t h a t  Is, Q u e b e c , N ew ., B r u n s w ic k ,  
N o v a  S c o t ia  a n d  P r in c e  E d w a r d  I s ­
la n d , w ith  a  p o p u la t io n  e x c e e d in g
3 .0 0 0 .  0 0 0 ,  h a v e  e n l i s t e d  a  l i t t l e  o v e r
7 1 .0 0 0 .  T h is  la r g e  fie ld , t h e r e f o r e ,  
l.tu} betSn s c a r c e ly  s c r a tc h e d  a n d  If
r p r o p e r ly  c u lt iv a te d  s h o u ld  b e  a b le  to  
r M r u lt  e a s i ly  a n o th e r  7 1 ,0 0 0 ,  a n d  
o v e n  th e n  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  to  t o t a l  
p o p u la t io n  w o u ld  b e  l e s s  th a n  h a l f  
t h a t  o f  t h e  e n l i s t m e n t  o f  B r it is h  C o­
lu m b ia  o r  A lb e r ta . I te e k e n o d  o n  a  
s e v e n  p er  c e n t , b a s is ,  t h e  c o n tr ib u t io n  
o f  th o s e  p r o v in c e *  w o u ld  b e  o v e r  
2 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  o r  1 4 0 ,0 0 0  m o r e  th a n  th e y  
■ h a v e  r e e r n l tu t  a n d  t h e  e a a e t  f ig u r e  
r e q u ir e d  t o  b r in g  t h e ’ to ta l  o f  t h e  
n a t io n  t o  t h e  h a l f  m ill io n  m a x im u m  
A n q  s t i l l  th g  c r y  g o e s  fo r t h  f o r  
m o r s  m s n  a n d  s t i l l  m o r e  m e n . I t  la  
s h e e r  f o l ly  t o  e x p e c t  th a t  G e r m a n y
to  th e
u n t i l  t h e  l a s t  h o u r  It w o u ld  b e  t o o  I w o r ld  In F r a h c e  b y  th e  c o m p le te  nc- 
la t e  to  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  s y s t e m  t h a t  Is co rd  b e tw e e n  t h e  B r it is h  a n d  th e ir  
n e c e s s a r y . T h o  B r it is h  G o v e r n m e n t  g a l la n t  a l l i e s  c a l l s  fo r th  th e  fo l lo w -  
l s  w is e  in  s e t t in g  a b o u t  th o  e s t a b - l l n g  g lo w in g  t r ib u te  fr o m  t h e  N ew  
l i s h m e n t  o f  U s  c e n s u s  o f  s o ld ie r s  Y o r k  S u n ;
n o w , f o r  a t  l e a s t  a  y e a r  w il l  b o  r e -  I “ T h e r e  Is  a n  a s p e c t  o f  th e  F r a n c o -  
q u lr e d  to  m a k e  p r a c t ic a l p la n s  b a se d  B r it is h  o f f e n s iv e  t h a t  o n e  h e a r s  n o th -
o n  t h e  r e g is t e r .  a b o u t . t , ,a t  ,B th '3 c o m Ple te
N o  d o u b t  a  c o n s id e r a b le  n u m b e r  h a r m o n y  o f  t h e  a r m ie s  o f  t h e  A lllo a  
o f  m e n  in  t h o  B r it is h  flrrny w il l  Ipo in  th e ir  f ie ld  o p e r a t io n s . N e v e r  b e-  
w il l ln g  to  r e m a in  u n d e r  a r m s  fo r  a fo r e  in  h is to r y ,  w e  b e lie v e , h a v e  tw o  
l im it e d  p e r io d  a f t e r  t h e ir  s e r v ic e s  I n a t io n s  fo u g h t  s i d e  b y  s id e  In a  g r e a t  
a r e  n o t  n e e d e d . A s  m a n y  a s  p o s -  w a r  w ith o u t  f r ic t io n ,  c o n fu s io n ,  c r o ss  
e lb le  w o u ld  n a tu r a l ly  b o  r e ta in e d  to  p u r p o se s  a n d  h e a r tb u r n in g s . T h e r e  
p r e v e n t  a  f lo o d in g  o t  th o  la b o r  m a r -  V-.avo b een  m is t a k e s  a n d  b a d ly  t im e d  
P et. W h e n  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  a I m o v e m e n ts  In th e  g r e a t  c a m p a ig n  In 
c o m p le te  r e g is t e r  o f  e v e r y  m a n , I lls  F r a n c e , b u t  n o t h in g  w a s  s a id  a b o u t  
h o m e , a g o , o c c u p a t io n , n u m b e r  o f  I th e m  e x c e p t  by  c r it ic s  a t  th e  rear , 
d e p e n d e n ts ,  e t c . ,  It w i l l  h a v e  g o n e  a W ho w e r e  m o r e  c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  
’.o n g  w a y  to w a r d  s y s t e m a t iz in g  th e  c la im in g  c r e d i t  foP F r a n c e  o r  for  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  , m e n  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  J E n g la n d , a s  t h e  c a s e  m ig h t  b o , th a n  
c a p a c ity  o f  th e  in d u s tr ie s  to  a b so r b  1 In d o in g  J u s t ic e  to  th e  c o m m a n d e r s  
th e m . In  th o  c a se  o f  E n g la n d  a n d  J and to  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e ir  m en . 
S c o t la n d , t h e  w o r k  o f  w o m e n  in  t h o  1 “ T en  y e a r s  a g o  w h o  w o u ld  h a v e  
fa c to r ie s  a n d  s h o p s  In tr o d u c e s  a  n e w  j b e lie v e d  t h a t  F r e n c h  a n d  B r it is h  so l-  
fa c to r . A fte r  th o  w a r  th e r e  w l l l .b e  d ie r s  w o u ld  f ig h t  s id e  h y  s i d e  lik e  
a b le -b o d ie d  m e n  h a n d lin g  b r o th e r s  a n d  f r a n k ly  a d m ir e  ln d i-  
a c e s  a n d  h a b e r d a s h e r y  b e h in d  v ld u a l p r o w e s s  w ith o u t  c o n s id e r in g  
c o u n te r s .  W o m e n  h a v e  g a in e d  a  th e  u n i f o r m ? 1 T h e y  d o  n o t  u n d er-  
p la c e  In B r it is h  In d u stry  th a t  w o u ld  
n e v e r  h a v e  b e e n  o p e n e d  to  th e m  « * J  
c e p t  fo r  t h e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  t h e  w a r .
T h e y  w il l  k e e p  th e ir  g a in s . M en  w i l l  
b e fo r c e d  m o r e  In to  w h a t  la  m o r e  
n a tu r a l ly  m e n 's  w o r k . I f  t h e r e  
cornea a  t r a d e  d e p r e s s io n  s h o r t ly  
a fte r  p e a c e , m o s t  c e r ta in ly  t h e  u p ­
s e t t in g  o f  th e  c o u r s e  o f  t r a d e  n o w  
w ill  d is lo c a t e  p r o d u c t io n . B r it i s h  
e x p o r ts  In c r e a s e d  In th e  la s t  y e a r  
s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  m i l l io n s ,  b u t  fo r e ig n  
tr a d e  u n d e r  p r e se n t  c o n d it io n s  Is  n o  
r e a l In d ex  to  fu tu r e  c o n d it io n s . T h e  
fa c t  t h a t  m o s t  I n d u s tr ie s  h a v e  k e p t
s ta n d  e a c h  o t h e r ’s  s p e e c h ,  t h e ir  tem ­
p e r a m e n t*  a r e  jU e s lm lla r . a n d  lo n g  
th e  t r a d it io n  p e r s is te d  a m o n g  th e  
c o m m o n  p e o p le  In E n g la n d — It h ad  
o m e  d o w n  fr o m  A g in c o u r t  a n d  o th e r  
g lo r io u s  f ie ld * — t h a t  a  F r e n c h m a n  
w a s  n o  m a tc h  fo r  a n  E n g lis h m a n .  
A n d  w h a t  la  e v e n  m o r s  to  t h e  p o in t , 
w h o  w o u ld  h a v e  b e lie v e d  t h a t  B r it ish  
co m m a n d ers*  w o u ld  c h e e r f u l ly  s u b o r ­
d in a te  t h e m s e lv e s  to  F r e n c h  g e n e r a l*  
a n d  e x e c u t e  t h e  o r d e r s  g iv e n  w ith  ab­
s o lu t e  lo y a l t y ,  in d if fe r e n t  t o  r e p u te  
t io n  a n d  fa m e , o r  a r  le a s t  c o n c e a l  
t h e ir  d le a p p o tn tm e n t  th a t  t h e  l lo n ’a
The Power o f on Idea.
Ideas and ideals are germs which 
have a fecundity of their own. Their 
influence ' spreads. Manitoba caught 
the contagion and turned ou t.a cor­
rupt Conservative AdminlJU atlon. 
British Columbia has now experienced 
a visitation of the same beneficent dis­
ease. The people display an increasing 
sensitiveness regarding the conduct of 
public affairs. They will no longer 
brook devious methods on the part of 
their leaders. The new political era' 
inaugurated ih Ontario in 1905 seems 
likely to embrace tho whole Dominion.
The Saskatchewan Government is the 
worst the WeBt has suffered and la 
surely doomed once the electors get to 
the' polls. The Provincial Adminis­
tration in Alberta should also succumb 
to'the widening demand for better con­
ditions in high places. ’
The Germ Resches Ottawa.
The, Fpderai "election of 1911 accom­
plished more than the defeat of Reci­
procity, It brought about the appli­
cation of Whitney Ideals to national 
affairs.’ It meant that the movement 
for cleaner politics had reached Ot­
tawa. For five years we have had an 
honeat. attempt to rule the country 
without resort to the methods employ­
ed during the Laurier regime. The late J 
Government deliberately purchased 
scores ’of constituencies with expendi­
tures of public money., It took millions 
of dollars from the public treasury to 
build two transcontinental railways for 
private capitalists, and thus to carry 
the country In successive general elec­
tions. Attempts to have charges ot 
waste and corruption properly investi­
gated were always resisted and suc­
cessfully resisted by Sir Wilfrid Lau 
rier and the subservient majority at his 
back tn tlie House of Commons.
A llappy Contract.
The attitude of Sir Uobcrt Borden 
furnishes a happy contrast. The repu 
tntion of his Administration, is ns dear 
to him as his own. .No sooner is a 
charge brought against the Ministry 
or ugatnst nny of the departments than 
he orders an investigation, in the past 
two years two commissions with able 
Liberal counsel in attendance have be 
tween them Inquired into a long series 
of Opposition Insinuations and slan­
ders, but the result has been a general 
exoneration of the Government, the 
Shell Committee, and nearly all con­
cerned, except the slanderers them 
selves. In other countries the out­
break of war may have been the Signal 
for an orgy of political graft and*cor- 
ruptton, but' Canada lias escaped to a 
remarkable degree: '•
The Public T irsm rr Protected.
The credit and revenues of the natfWn 
havu been far more carefully and suc­
cessfully conserved in presence of a 
world-wide cataclysm than' during the 
peace regime of the Laurier, Adminis­
tration. Since August, 19H. the Gov­
ernment has had to undertake unpre­
cedented tasks for which little or no 
machinery existed. At the outset haaty 
Improvisation was the order every 
where, but In aplU of the openings this 
naturally made for leakage* of public 
funds practically no aueh leakage haa 
occurred. In all thla trying period, 
when mistakes would have been excus­
able, iese public money haa been aac-
Our New Fall 
Hat Shapes
have now arrived. O f  
All one price. Each £  DC
A ls o  s o m e  f a s h io n a b le  w in g s ,  
p lu m e s , e tc . ,  a t  5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c  
e a c h .
E L L IS O N  S T R E E T
Poultry Houses Should Be Clean
Pratt’# Disinfectant, Liquid and Powdered LiCe Killer 
give good results. Liquid and Powdered Izal in stock.
C ITY D E L IV E R Y  F R E E PHONE 181
Saturday is “ PRESENT 
DAY** for the Soldiers.
W e  h a v e  m a n y  u s e f u l  a r t i c le s  
s u c h  aB—  ,
AJr P i l lo w s 'a t  5 0 c  e a c l) . (M a k s  
' b n  Id e a l p r e s e n t  fo r  a n y  s o l ­
d ie r .)
A lu m in u m S o a p  B o x e a .IO c  e a c h j  
A lu n U n u td  D r in k in g ’ C u p s  a t  
1 0 c  e a c h .
P o c k e t  C o m b s  a t  1 0 c , 1 5 c  a n d  
2 0 c  e a c h .
P la y in g  C a rd s a t  1 5 c  a n d  2 0 c  a  
p ack .
L o tto  a t  2 0 c .
C h e c k e r s  a n d  B o a r d  a t  » 5 c  u p . 
D o m in o e s  a t  1 5 c , 2 5 c  a n d  8 0 c  
s e t .
T o o th  P a s te  a n d  T o o th  P o w d e r  
a t  510c e a c h .
E tc .,  E tc . ,
Y ou  w il l  s a v e  m o n e y  b y  b u y ­
in g  y o u r  p r e s e n t s  a t  th e
V a rie ty  S to re
V E R N O N , B . c .
C H R IST M A S PR ESEN TS FOll 
OUR SOLDIERS
Voluntary contributions, for Xmas Presents for ottr Soldiers 
at the front w ill be received by local ladies* w ho will be sta­
tioned at prominent points on Barnard Avenue on
S a tu rd a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  3 0 t h
NO TH IN G  TOO LITTLE}—N O T H IN G  TOO BIG 22-9
I iii jjiniiH i|
,, ii'1' 'I-
■Java k>vi1
■'C o f 'f e e ?
Jam eson’s J . & M. Coffee
R oasted , ground and packed in B. C.
A pure high trade coffee 50o. Ib. For •»!<* by
THE OKANAGAN GROCERY
A coupon in ••eh tin, Send lor our Premium C»*»'0*ur*
The W. A. Jameson Coffee Co.
VICTO RIA, B .C .
W H Y t h r o w  a w a y  2 5  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  y o u r  m o n e y  w h e n  i t  i s  
s o  h a r d  t o  g e t ?
W e give you $1.00 worlh of hardw are for 75c. at 
our Closing O ut Sale.
WILCOX-HALL CO., LTD
• : / - -  v  ■ •■ ■ >  . • ,
■ n i f i ■SSliBSi
' M
• /
TH E VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Seven.
S t u d e b a k e r
T E A M I N G  G E A R S
H A R N E S S
F R A N K  S. R E Y N O L D S
COCKSHUTX AGENT VERNON, B.C.
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T H E A T R E
THURSDAY
J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E
IN  T H E  5-P A R T  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S’ C O M E D Y  D R A M A






W e d . a n d  T h u rs . ,  O c t .  4 - 5
THE UNITED PRODUCING CO. offers
Dorothy Lai V em , W illiam  S au ter
.H." Blurton of Mara was: a. visitor to 
tile city oil Tuesday.
;Y There was no meeting of the City' 
Council this week. - 
/. H. A. H egglf retuyned on Monday 
from a visit to Harrison Hot Springs.
F. C. Copeland of Okanagan Centre 
was in town on Saturday.
L. TV. Patten of Armstrong was a 
visitor to the city lidsf^Saturday. .
C. H. Cordy of Summerland passed 
through on Saturday on his way. home 
from the Kamloops exhibition, where 
he had taken an -exhibit of fruit.
-•; R. A. . Magee, member for Moose. 
Mountain In the Saskatchewan Legis­
lative Assembly, passed through on 
Monday on his way to Kelowna where 
he has property interests.
Don’t fprget J:he Cinderella Dance to 
be given under the auspices of the 
Woodmen of the World in the Odd­
fellows Hall on Monday evening, 'Oct 
the 2nd. _• •• - .
The Vernon- Girls Cllub are holding 
another of their popular dances next 
Tuesday, October 3rd, in the Opera 
House. A^-very good time is antici­
pated, a n d th e  usual large attendance 
is expected.
Mrs. (Capt.) McLaren and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. G. A. Wilson, of Vancouver, 
came in on Saturday to spend a  few  
days here on a visit to Capt. the Rev. 
Dr. McLaren, chaplain of the 158th 
Battalion.
Attention. is called to an advertise­
ment in this issue notifying non-prop­
erty'owners how to get their names 
on the civic voters’ list.. Those who 
desire to -qualify as license holders or 
payers of the road tax should make it 
A  point to take the’necessary declara­
tion at the city office before the end 
of October;-
Good nriws for fruit growers who 
are suffering from a scarcity of labor 
was announced yesterday in a tele 
gram received by R. M. Winslow, Pro­
vincial Horticulturist, from .. Col. J- 
Duft Stuart, D. O. C. In accordance 
with representations made- by Mr. Win­
slow, permission ha3 been granted to  
the military authorities in the Vernon 
Camp to give men who desire to en­
gage as fruit pickers an extra .two 
weeks’ harvesting leave.
Relatives of any- wounded soldiers 
returning to this city or district w ill 
confer a  favor by,, notifying the local 
committee appointed by -the Council and 
citizens to- meet them and look after 
their wants. At present the only notl- 
-finallon received—is-upon--their—a r rival
Men Who Have an
to Buy Should KnowAboutThis Stock
I T  is the factor that is going to save m oney for any man 
w ho has to figure carefully; also, it is one stock in
V ernon that gives am an  a splendid .choice of styles at 
m oderate prices. For as little as fifteen dollars w e have 
a good icoat of good quality tw eed, a garment that w ill 
give splendid satisfaction. But it is at $20.00 that w e • 
have remarkably good value. . Goats made of heavy old 
country tweeds in nice patterns, belted and plain backs, 
heavy enough for coldest w eather. Good servicable 
coats that will give several years of best service to their




new  Fall Coats at ., ty-XW:.
and a  Capable C ast in the Success o f  S u ccesses
PEG O’ MY HEART
'The delightful comedy of youth. The play that appeals to every class of 
theatre goer . Special sceneir and effects.
Seats o n  Sale at Berry ’ 6Prices—$1.00, 75c. Children, 2oc.
l  TOWN AND DISTRICT
.* W. S. Mitchell Of- Sorento .was among cgrt Standard of that . city- says
the visitors-to -the'city this week.. J hundreds were turned away at the first 
d of Vancouver is here
.Chai/ Little of"Mara spent 'a~couple“ot 
days in town last Week.
Col. Gregory, Camp 
will open-the
Commandant,
| at Quebec, and it is Impossible to know, 
when such men may-reach Vernon, Any. 
person interested should inform the 
Rev. C. O. Main, secretary of the com- 
i mittee, and arrangements will be made 
to give returning heroes ~a“ proper re­
ception upon their arrival.
The 172nd Battalion Glee Club are 
| preparing to give, at an early date, a 
repetition of the splendid concert they 
I recently put on with great success at 
Kamloops, - Judging by -.the very glow­
ing reports given by the. Kamloops 
I press this event will stand out promi-. 
-nently among -the—musical entertain­
ments of the .season. In its opening 
paragraph reporting the Kamloops con-
Suggestions f or Those W ho Buy 
Winter Underwear f orM en, 
Women and Children
D R . J A E G E R ’S A L L  W O O L  U N D E R W E A R  F O R  M E N -—  
This" w e ll k n ow n  u n d erw ear for m en  in  sev era l d ifferen t  
w e ig h ts . Jaeger  underw ear is  k ep t up to  o ld  sta n d a rd  of  
nothing bjit wool.
V e s t s  and  D raw ers at . .............................. . $ 1 . 7 5 ,  $ 2 . 5 0  to  $ 3 . o O
C om b in ation s a t . .....................................................................$ 4 . 0 0  to  $ 7 . 0 0
W A T S O N ’S U N D E R W E A R  F O R  M E N — H a lf  a d o z e n  d if­
feren t w eights.: for m en  in -W a tso n ’svpopular underw ear^
Fleece Lined Sleeping Garments 
for Smaller Children at 75c
W e  h a v e  s to ck ed  th is  p articu lar s lee p e r  for  q u ite  a n u m b er o f  
y ea rs  an d  w e  h a v e  d isco v ered  n o th in g  th a t c a n  ta k e  -its p lace . 
K n itted  from , n eck  to  to e  o f n atu ra l c o tto n  y a rn  fin ish ed  w ith  
so ft  f le e c y  lin in g  w ith  fe e t  a tta ch ed ; n o  m a tter  if c lo th e s  are  
k ick ed  off or n ot, B a b e  is  a lw a y s  w arm . S ta n d s co n tin u a l w a sh ­
in g  w e l l ; a ll s i z e s . ' . .................................................................. .... 7 5 $
Dr. Jaeger Knitted Garments for
im p -
on-a vi§lt,-and is the guest of Mrs.-G. j.gpeJj. the event on the' following ev-
A  'Henderson.
' Miss .Fannie Finlaison of ShuswayT 
Falls left last week on a visit to
,-----two-o'clock-this -afternoon.
The band of the 158th Battalion went 
down to Kelowna on Tuesday to fur­
nish music durTnfgTlie-€Xblbitton- theTe.
Be ready on Saturday to meet the 
lady collectors who are securing funds 
to furnish Christmas parcels to our 
local boys at the front!
A speciaBtraln w in ’leave-Vernon at
9 o.m. tomorrow for the Armstrong 
Exhibition, and will leave Armstrong 
on the return trip at 8 p.m. The fare 
for the round trip Is 65 cents.
Good catches are being made these 
days along the creeks running -into 
Okanagan Lake of that excellent little  
fish, the kickannie,- which swarms in, 
the streams In large numbers at this 
season of the year.'
/  F. B. Cochrane, of the C.P.R. train 
service of Revelstoke, recently spent 
a,few days in tftwn. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Cochrane, who has-been visiting 
friends here and at Lumby, he returned 
to Kevelstoke by Tuesday’s train.
During the absence of R ev.. E. De 
.Wilde from Vernon, the services In the 
Vernon Catholic Church .will be taken 
by' Rev, Thomas Doheny of Lumby. 
There will be two masses,;,next Sunday 
morning, at 9 o’clock “and at 10. 
i The dance given on the 19th last
proved bo very successful. that ' the 
• committee of the Women's Institute 
have arranged, .for. another to take 
place at' the'-court bouse tomorrow 
evening, the 29th Inst. The proceeds 
will go to provide Christmas cheer for 
Vernon boys at the front.
Saturday will be Gymkhana Day In 
connection with the men In the Mob- 
filiation Camp, and on that afternoon 
a fine programme .of military sports 
and athletic events will takri place at 
the race track. Horse races, cowboy 
races, wrestling on horseback, lemon 
cutting, tent pegging and other events 
of this nature w|l] be among the at­
tractions, and the programme will be 
one well worth seeing.'
A very enjoyable function was held ■ 
In All1 Saints Parish Hall on Monday 
evening when the members of All 
Bnlnts Choir entertained at supper the 
soldiers who so kindly have helped In 
th„ choir during their stay In the city 
this summer. Toasts- were proposed 
mid speeches made by the Rev. Mr. 
Laycock apd various members of the 
choir, after which a very excellent Im­
promptu programme of music, readings 
>|rid recltutlons was rendered.
The Bt. Mary’s Argua, published In 
Perth County, Ont„ under date of Sep- 
1i rnber n th , gives an Interesting ac- 
, count of a civic reception and address 
tendered to Capt. » . M. Mathleson, who 
’’ was pnylng a short visit to his native
• town. This gallant officer, who was 
<ne of tife first to enlist In Vernon 
end who. It will be remembered by our 
readers, received the Military Cross for 
conspicuous bravery, Is back In Can­
ada to aid the recruiting campaign,
and h« and Mrs. .Matljiason are ex­




south of Penticton, was in town for a 
couple of days this week, and renewed 
many old friendships here.
J. T. Robinson and family motored 
ever from Kamloops yesterday to visit 
friends in the Central Mobilization 
Camp.
Capt. Gore, Supt of the Lakeland  
River Service of the C.P.R., -was In 
town for a couple o f . days last week 
cn a visit to his daughtferyMrs. J. X. E. 
Corbet,
ening. Fuller particulars will appear 
iir_dur_'next_issUe".~
In “ The Incorrigible Dukane,” -a four 
part Famous Players production which 
..riT| ho ghnWn at the Empress tonight, 
that great-actor, John Barrymore, is 
said tok have reached hiB highest point 
of excellence. The play is spoken of 
in a highly enthusiastic manner by the 
reviews, and is bound to give satisfac 
tion to patrons of the movies. ... On 
Saturday a-fine double hill will be pre­
sented including two good features,
“Insuring -Cutey.”..a most laughable
comedy, and “The Double Cross,” an 
exciting two-part melodrama. And 
don’t forget “Peg o' My Heart,” on the 
4th and 5th of October. This latter, of
V e s t s  and  D raw ers a t . _
• : C om b in ation s, a ll s izes.-a t . . .  . $ 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0 ,  $ 4 . 5 0
N O V A .S C O T I A  H E A V Y  W O O L  U N D E R W E A R — K n itte d  
_ from  N o v a  S co tia  w ool, h e a v y  e la stic  rib . S h irts  an d  d raw ers
in  a ll s iz e s  at, per g a r m e n t . ------------ --------------• - - ..............- - - - . $ 1 . 6 5
A L S O  A  L I N E  O F : H E A V Y  R IB  U N D E R W E A R , a  m ix tu re  
o f c o tto n  and w ool, a t ............................... ..................... - ■ ■ . $ 1 . 0 0
W A T S O N ’S U N D E R W E A R  F O R  \V O M E N — T h is  u n d erw ea r  
....i s  k n o w n -a ll over C anada for  g o o d -fitt in g  q u a lities , w o rk m a n ­
sh ip  an d  fa irn ess of price. W e  carry W a ts o n ’s u n d erw ea r  for  
w o m en  in  g o o d  variety, _ : ■ - .
V e s t s  and  Draw ers"in co tto n  m ix tu res  an d  in  a ll w o o l. P r ic e s  
I _ _  .starting_at 35c and_up to , p_er g a r me n t . ^ . . .  | 2 . 0 0
W a ts o n ’s C om binations a t, per g a r m e n t-------$ 1 . 0 0  to  $ 4 .U U
W A T S O N ’S U N B ERW^EA-R—L£O R r-G H LU D R -EN -=A ^ests—and--
" d raw ers in  g o o d  w inter w e ig h t  a t ..............................- - -
, - C om b in a tion s-a t, per_ g a r m e n t . ........................... . $ 1 . 2 5  to
A n ice  sh o w in g  o f  J a eg er  H a n d  K n itte d  G arm en ts fo r  lit t le  to ts . 
K n itte d  from  th e  s o f te s t  a ll w o o l  y a rn s- th e se -  J a eg er  g a rm en ts  
are  m u ch  n icer an d  m u ch  b etter_ q u a lity _ th a n  o rd in ary  m a k e s ;_ 
th e  a sso r tm en t in c lu d es  .. Jackets," S w e a ters , G a iters, B o n n ets , 
B o o te e s , M itts , e tc ., a ll a t reason ab le  p rices  —  3 5 $  u p  to  $ 4 . 0 0
Special Showing of New  
Plush Coats at $25 and $30
T h e s e  P lu sh  C oats are th e  n e w e st  an d  a m o n g  th e  m o s t  s ty lis h  
g a rm en ts  o f th e  sea so n . S in ce  th e se  co a ts  w e r e  b o u g h t th e  p rice
o f  a ll p lu sh  g a rm en ts  h a s  g rea tly  ad v a n ced , so  th a t  a t  $25 .00
New Cotton Filled Comforters—
and $30.00 these coats are splendid value.
M ad e o f S a lt ’s -P lu s h ,  b ea u tifu l- so ft, s ilk y  fin ish  a n d  a  lo v e ly  
rich  b lack , severa l g o o d  s ty le s  to -c h o o se  from , be lte d  and flared  |  
s ty le s , gu aran teed  lin in g s . S p ecia l a t ............$ 2 5 . 0 0  an d  $ 3 0 . 0 0
Better Patterns than the Ordinary
W e  h a v e  ju st p u t in to  s to ck  our n ew  sh ip m en t o f c o t to n  filled  
c o m fo r ts ; th ese  are from  a n ew  m ill an d  sh o w  n ew  id ea s  in  th e  
“ co v er in g s , b etter  patterns, n ea ter  co lo r in g s  and  fin ish  th a n  u su a l-  
ly  fou n d  in o th er  m akes. W e  th in k  y o u  w ill  a g r e e -w ith  u s  that- 
+his'new-line" sh o w s d ecided  im p ro v em en ts . ______ ■ _  ■ -
T r ic e s  f r o m .. ,  . : ....................- • .  . . . - ■ • - - - ■ • • $ 3 . 0 0  i o  $ 5 . 5 0
Fifteen Winter Coats for Women, 
$18 to $20 Values for Only $10.00, 
Read-This Offer
G. W. Paterson, the -well-known course. is not a motion picture, hut a 
rainier of this city, left-this week for Bplendjd comedy in which Wm. Sauter,
the Old Country, having joined the 
Forestry Battalion for overseas ser­
vice. ’ '
Mrs. E. Goulet of New Westminster
■n ell known here, has a leading part.
Commissioner and Mrs. Sowton, of 
the Salvation Army, spent the week­
end In town, and on Monday left for 
formerly a well known resident of this I Nelson. While here they were the 
city. Is spending a few weeks here °n guests of Mr. and Mrs. Price Ellison, 
a visit to friends. Her son, Everest, Commissioner Sowton Is In charge -of 
of the 131st Battalion, recently re- the Artny work west of the Great 
celved word that he had successfully I LakeB, and Is an officer who has a long 
passed his Lieutenant's examination. 1 and varied experience, having held re- 
The Harvest Thanksgiving Services sponsible positions in Norway, Sweden, 
of the Baptist dhurch v«li be held on India and elsewhere. On Sunday after- 
Sunday "next, morning arid evening, noon he addressed a public meeting In 
when the pastor will preach:- On Mon- 1 the curling rink, and delivered a 
day evenllng there will be a Harvest interesting address on Army work In 
Thanksgiving Supper followed by an connection with the Th*
entertainment. Special music will be Salvation Army has about 50.000 of It. 
provided. During the evening a col- members in khaki and Is doing *>PUm- 
ltctlon will be taken. ’ I did work at the front In connection
. I with ambulance and hospital service.Inspector Anstey, of the Department ■ —
Buy the Little Fellow-One of These 
Jaeger Knitted Suits for this Fall
A  sp len d id  garm en t for th e  litt le  ch a p  d f—th ree .to  s ix  y e a r s ;  
w arm  an d  v ery  serviceab le and  le ss  e x p e n s iv e  -than a  c lo th  su it. 
Taeger m ake, th at m eans a ll w o o l y arn s an d  b e s t  q u a lity , in  n a v y , 
w h ite  and  b row n, sizes 20, 22 to  26.
T h e se  coa ts  are n o t s tr ic t ly  u p -to -d a te  a lth o u g h  s ix  or e ig h t  o f  
th em  differ v e r y  li t t le  from  th is  s e a so n ’s m od es. T h e y  are a  
lo t  carried  o v er  from  la s t  sea so n , b u t th e y  are b etter  cloths,' 
b etter  lined  a n d  b e tte r  ta ilored  th an  a n y  garm ent, y o u  can  b u y  a t  
$10.00 an yw h ere . T o  a n y  w o m a n  yvho w a n ts  a g o o d  w arm  co a t  
sp len d id ly  m ad e, a  co a t th a t  w ill g iv e  lo t s  o f  g o o d  service? an d  
Who is» n o t p articu lar a b o u t it  b e in g  u p -to -m in u te  in  s ty le  w e  
recom m en d  th e se  co a ts . T h e y  are  o n  S a le
S atu rd ay  for .......................................................................................... .. . $ 1 0 . 0 0
P r iced  a t . . $ 2 . 5 0  to $ 3 . 0 0
A  Leading Manufacturer From the 
East Has Sent Us These New 
Silk Blouses
GROCERY BULLETIN
In a very graphic manner the Corn­el Education, returned last week from , -  d 8 o m 'e of the exeprl-
ere he has spent most of I _ ,  Army men on the firing line
the summer. Mrs. Anstey, who recent^] _____ ™ under FiIh Tiftil(*fi. Hfld
Vancouver wh
which had. come under his notice, and 
address throughout was one ofly undertvent an operation In the Vaneouver Hospital, Is making, rapid pro-U ’1 ___ .
El ess towards complete recovery, and | excep '
.expects to be back !p Vernon In the 
course of a rew weeks.
A joint meriting" of the City Council 
and Bchool Trustees was held on Mon-
„ ■ „ . •. | day night to dlacuas arrangement, for
W. Gallaugher. of the thJ conVent1ona of the Union of B. C.
T h e y  are a d e lig h t to  th e  e y e  b ecau se  th eir  fa sh io n  is  co rrect  
an d  th eir  trim m in g  and m ak e ex q u is ite , an d  th ey  are  a  sa tis fa c ­
tio n  from  th e  poin t of p r ice  and p rop erly  sized  so  th ere  w ill  b e  
n o  d ifficu lty  in securing p erfec t fit. D a in ty  crep es m  lo v e lie s t  
sh ad es o f m aize , rose, cop e , flesh , e tc ., a s  w e ll a s  w h ite  and  
b la c k ; very  few  of each s ty le . .
P r ic e s . .......................................... ... ................................................. $ 5 . 0 0  and $ 6 . 0 0
Munlclpalltiea and the Provincial Con-Ion, well known to our cltlzena aâ  a i
former manager of W. R. Megaw’s gro- venUon of TrUBteeB ^hlch will open 
department, recently received the clty Cn the afternoon of Oct.eery
pleasing Intelligence tkM- his brother. The meeting, will be held In the
vho joined the 11 tR Service Battalion I and the agricultural hall
lioyal Innlskllllng Fusillera aa a prl- i . th# court hoUBe. and will occupy two 
vate at the outbreak of the war, has | Col_ Gregory, the Camp Com-
These Women’s Vests and Drawers 
at 50c are Going Fast
lieen gazetted a captain, and received ha.  kindly agreed to co-op-
the D. 8. O. after the big push at T * I erate with the civic outhorltlea In af- 
I'Ol on July 1st. fording entertainment for the visitors.
The collection next Saturday for »o1- nnd on Thursday. October 12th, a grand 
dlera’ Christmas present* is being urt- I TOjarci1 paat of the troop* In camp wllj 
token not by the Okanagan Women’s I be heJ(1 on narnard Avenue, and a pro- 
l’ntrlotic Society alone, but by most I Rrftmnle Df sport* and milt ary exer- 
of the women’s societies of this-.vlcln- 1 cl(,eB wtll be held In the camp. The 
lly. The various chapters of the 1 visitors will be taken for an auto trip 
Daughter* of the Empire, the church nround 1Il(, district during their »tay
W atSori’s m ake, a good  w e ig h t  for w in ter , k n itted  from  n ice  so ft  
y arn s w ith  th e silky fin ish  o f ex p e n s iv e  w o o l yarn s. T h e se  gar­
m en ts  are n ice ly  m ade and com e in  a ll s iz e s , b o th  v e s *s 3gy4
d raw ers. P er garm en t.........................................................................................
T h e  sam e q u ality  in C om bin ation s, p er g a r m e n t ........................$ A .u u
C H O IC E  L O C A L  H O N E Y —
P in t jars . - i . . ....................................................................................... ...................... 4 5 ^
Q u art j a r s ...................................... .................................................................................8 5 $
H a lf g a llo n  ja r s ................................... ............................................................ . $ 1 . 6 0
ONTO C U B E S , per pkV.......................... ......................................... 1 0 $  an d  2 5 $
R O B IN  S T A R C H , R eg . 12>^c p k ................................ ,..............................1 0 $
C L A R K ’S D E V I L L E D  H A M —
M s ....................................................... .. ............................ ........... .. .................................. - - i o $
y 2 S .......................................................................................... : ..............................................1 5 $
H E I N Z  F A M E D  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S — 2 fo r .............................2 5 $
P U R I T Y  R O L L E D  O A T S — 8 lh. s a c k .....................: ............................4 0 $
P R E S E R V I N G  P E A R S —
■4 lbs. fo r ..........................•....................................................................................................2 5 $ ,
P e r  b o x .................................................................................................................* . $ 2 . 0 0
P R E S E R V I N G  P R U N E S — P er b o x . .........................    . 0 0 $
D A M S O N  P L U M S — P er b o k .......................................................................$ 1 1 2 5
F R E E S T O N E  P E A C H E S — P er b o x . . . . .......................................$ 1 . 0 0
G R A P E S  (L O C A L )— 2 lb s. fo r .......................................................................2 5 $
F R U I T  A N D  S U L T A N A  C A K E — P er l b .........................................3 5 $
O N T A R I O  F U L L  C R E A M  C H E E S E — P e r  l b .............................. 3 0 $
New Spats and Gaiters for Fall W ear
liorletie* and the Women's Institute r,jerf, Rnd everything possible will be
lire *11 helping. Friend* and relation* dorto to nnAke their visit an enjoyable 
of soldiers from Vernon and vicinity I on<s further announcement regarding I 
ore requested to send their *ddr*»*e* j af ranffernents will be made In *ub- 
(o Mr*. J. F. Miller. # I sequent Iseue* of the New*.
Many resident* of this city and dls-I Qn pmurday afternoon the fine barn 
Irict will be Interested In the n n -1  ̂ BtBblo on Coldstream Street be-
nouncement of the marriage last I longing to Trice Kllison waa destroyed
urday,at Kelowna, of Miss Kate Uoyd j flr<) Thick nmoke was •observed 
Jones daughter of Mr. and Mr*. I emcrglnK from the loft between four 
Lloyd Jones of that place, and Mr-I amu five o’clock nnd the flame* had 
Oladman, who waa known to m*ny j gained such progress before the alarm 
here as a civil engineer in connection 1 WJu( BOUnd(,d that although the fire 
with the construction of the Kettle I ( r)(tndr responded promptly they were
T h is  season  has every in d ication  o f th ere  b e in g  q u ite  a d em and  
for th is  s ty lish  foot co v er in g . W e are n ow  sh o w in g  a n ice  range  
o f popular co lors in faw n , grey  and w h ite  as w e ll a s  b lack , at 
prie’e s  fr o m .................r . w :  v • - • • .............................................^ 1 *7 5  to  ? 2 *5 0
C H O IC E  D A I R Y  B U T T E R -  
3 lb s. fo r ............................................ $ 1 . 0 0
S L IC E D  B A C O N — P er lb .........................
S L IC E D  C O O K E D  H A M — P er lb  
S L IC E D  C O O K E D  C O R N  B E E F -
.................................3 5 $ '  and 4 0 $
............... ...........................................4 0 $
-P er l b .........................................4 0 $
Many in this city and district will 
rend with regret the following para­
graph from the Vancouver Naws-Ad- 
vertUer of the 24th Inst. “Another 
pioneer of British Columbia passed to 
Per last horn* yesterday when death 
called Mr*. O. P. Sweet, who died at 
O » of her daughter, Mr*. W.
Vrrmllyea, UIO Thlrd Av*. Mr*. Sweet 
* m the widow of the late P, Sweet,, 
*>nd w aa 7* year* of age, forty of which 
the bad a pent In British Columbla.ten 
>*nra in Vernon and the other thirty 
year* In Vancouver and vicinity. Th* 
derm»ed leave* lira rhlldreh: Clement 
K Kweet of Armatrong; C, J. Sweet of 
Kasio, Mr*. Wood of Salmon Arm; Mrs, 
F. Caldwell of Koslo; Mrs. W. Ver- 
mil yea, city."
W . R. M E G A W  DEPARTMENTAL STORES, Vernon
Valley line. Mr. and Mrs. Gladman I unBkl* lo do much to check the fire |
*  * mum . — a a * ii ojl a I . . . _ _ ̂  fpka 'passed through Vernon op Saturday I Bftf,r their arrival on the scene. The 
on their way to Toronto where they I {,unj||nK was one of thq be*t of the 
rlH maks their future home, I Hlnd ln the district, with a large con-
the News | crete stable underneath a spa clou* hay
We fear that -ome day in . on the mo.t modern
will be called upon to report a aeriou* I loft, it . .  000 About *0
school ̂ chUdr̂ T"** ho1"dTck" ̂ rlTad^h* ^ " ‘of *tL*7*%1
, „  .  r . : r ;  ,n:;; , r r am. r
boarding a moving ,r*‘  ̂ 1 and H I* Impossible to gue»* how
are coming In. 
youngster* had a„
hooxe ^
. r.  ao common a* to ca hearty sympathy of the community indent* a e s   s
der that funerals have not yet »*»"■ j ,OBB- wi„cb unfortunately
«o **>»• mat-|was not covered by any in-urance. He
„ r. but appoiNMitly J his ^  -
■ult. and o»oa again we feel impe.ien n.s
to l . .u .  e warning to parent. The fire b r tg ^ T
U P « -  underih*
r**tona
w ho did everyth ing  
p ossib le er rth e clreum stanoas.
J. PUworth, «ha w»* an unsuccesfhl 
candidate for Victoria in the recent 
election*, passed through on Friday on 
a visit to hi* old home at Kelowna.
Major Megraw. Inspector or Indian 
Agencies, left last Thursday on a visit 
to the reserves In the Agassi* district, 
He returned by Wednesday’s train.
Church of England service will be 
held at Lavlnglon on Hunday. October 
*th. Instead of the first Sunday In Oc­
tober as previously announced,,
Christian Science services, for the 
summer month* held at 7 o'clock Bun- 
day evening In the Opera JloiAe, will 
In future fe* held in the place at 11 
o’clock gunday...morning*.
Mra. Hamilton Lang of thl* city re­
ceived the sad new* thl* week of the 
death In action of her brolher-ln-law,
Bcrgt. Harold W. Btrkett. who left 
here last year with the &«th Kootenay 
Battalion. Bergt. Blrkett waa former­
ly a resident of 1’entB ton, and married 
Mica Muriel Tope of Beachland. Brifgt. 
Blrkett waa retained In England for 
some montha aa bombing Instructor, 
after the departure of bt* regiment 
for France and wa* afterwards trans­
ferred to the front with snother unit.
4 poat cards. 60c. st WHIten’s Studio,
A dancing class will be held at Hlll- 
head Bchool on Friday afternoon* at 
j,«6. Term* on application to Mias 
W tly. 22-2p
PEG O’ MY H EART
This Celebrated Comedy W ill £ e  
Presented at the Empress on 
October 4th and 5th.
* Would you call Uncle Peter a stingy 
man?” "Well, no; I’d merely say that 
< e had *U hta generous Impulse* under 
t erfect control.”
The attraction at the Empress on 
October 4th and 8th will be an engage­
ment of J, Hartley Manners’ exquisite 
comedy of youth, "Peg o' My Heart.” 
The action of the play take* place In 
Scarborough, England, and baa a cen­
tral figure of a wild, mlachlevtou* girl, 
who h ti been reared amid poverty In 
New York, and who, nevertheless, has 
preserved a flower-ilka fragrance of 
nature born In the wlldwood.
loya lty  to bar father end mother* 
country, Ireland, and the memory of an 
aristocratic mother are the watchword#
of her aristocrat/lc .nature. The play 
ha* an abundancW of humorous situa­
tions and heart Jhlsreiti. The United 
Producing Comytanjr, which 1* present­
ing -th*, t/rftnnc.Uon, has given it  a  
•plendldsfU ing and supplied sn excel­
lent exist. Miss Dorothy tavern# will 
be seeivt In the. role of “Peg,” while 
others In ,the cast will be Mr. William 
Sauter es Jerry, William Phelp* aa 
Alarlr, II. Nelson Dickson a* Mr. 
llawkes, Min* Katherine Sheldon as 
Mr*. Chichester, Mis* Mabel Baring a* 
Ethel and Howkrd' W alsh' ax Brent,
The Farmer—Ah! There you are!
Where have you been all this time? 
And where’s the mare 1 told you to get
shod
The Hand—Shodl I thought you said 
shot! I’ve Just hyea a-burylttg of 'er.
a***-
«' * T ,vr 'L*fr  '  ̂ .Vr ■* „Sa *'  ̂V* ,/ ^ ̂  t , -5'V' v‘i ̂  r *■  ̂* '!, Vi-v i*f , \ ’ i“'. 1 *%Lt i * 111 } ' fa \'</*? ^ ' - 11* {> ji‘l, ' /<, ’* > 1 . \ *7' , * ’ ^' \ 1 , j j v' 1 ' ■ ,,''t 1 . * *,' ’ 1 ” k>/  , 1 \ k ' i' \ ' ! < ' *\ • > ‘ f 1 > * ' ? \ - >' V i f • . i * , Y r f , * ifv•»■*< ' Jf . " I . ,< > J 'I ' * ( "A > « ■* .1 f ■* t* \ * tt /  , ’ r ,T f -r , . 1 « )* I , f ' * . » * , •* ’  ̂ 'to
, l( ' ‘- r - v r  ~ ^ : v --------  <Nv  * ’ y  , ' ' - , . * < ' * • " * \  • >* < *
V'-C ’'- \
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V ERN O N ? X*. C.
Thursday, September 28,1918.
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OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE
Steamer Slcamous runs dally except 
Sunday between Okanagan Landing 
and Penticton as follow,s:
Ok. Landing—South bound, 13.30; north
bound, 12k. ■ ■ ......
Whiteman’s Creek—South bound, Wed­
nesday only.
Ewing’s Landing—-South bound, Mon- 
• day and Friday. - '•
• Sunny wold •—South hound, Wednesday 
■v, only.> .
Nahun—South bound, Monday and Fri- ■
. .'day,-' :■ ■
Okanagan' Centre—Dally except Sun- 
day. ■.
Wilson’s Landing—South bound, Wed- 
1 . ne'sday only; north boun.d, Saturday
. only.
Kelowna—South bound, 15.30: north
bound, 8.15; dally except Sunday. 
Okanagan Mission—South bouhd, Wed­
nesday; flag Saturday, - 
Westbank—Dally except Sunday. 
Gellatly— South bound, dally except 
Sunday; north bound, daily except 
Sunday.
,-Peachland—South bound, - 16.35; north 
> bound, 7.15; daily except Sunday. 
Summerland—South bound, 17.35; north 
bound, 6.15; daily except Sunday, 
Naramata—South bonnd, dally .except 
Sunday; north ba'nd, dally except 
Sunday. 3
Penticton—South hot. id, 18.35: north 
"hound, 5.30k; daily fexcept Sunday. 
East bound from Slcamous dally—No. 2, 
10.34; No. 4, 22.17; No. 14, 5.01..
West bound from Slcamous. dally—No.
1, 17.38; No. 3, 7.11; No. 13, 19.02.
H. W. BRODIE, J. A. MORRISON,
Gen. Passenger Jlgent Agent,
• Vancouver,B.C. , VERMOII, B. C.
KEnLEVALtErffitttWffln
T IM B  TA B L E
Frank Plank of Camagna was in 
Lumby last week, outfitting for the 
trapping season. He expects to be 
away for about six  months.
Alphonse Deschamps is  the lateBt 
■purchaser of an automobile in the dis­
trict, having bdught one about two 
weeks ago.
George Smith of V.ernon and . John 
Connell left laBt Friday for a month’s' 
huntlngrtrip.
- The dance given last Thursday in 
the Orrasby Hall was. a decided sue 
cess, there- being quite a number of 
p eo p le ' from Vernon present, all of 
whom, and also- those from this dis 
trict spending a most enjoyable even 
ing.
Miss Ormsby of Trinity Va’lley and 
Mrs. Howard Derby drove to Vernon 
on Saturday to visit Mrs. G, L. Ormsby 
of that city.
Messrs. Carswell and Borroughs of 
Vernon came in  on Saturday for a few 
days’ hunting.
John Anderson; who was wounded iij 
France‘several months ago, has. been 
Invalided home and returned on Sat­
urday to Reiswig where his mother
resides. - .......
Presbyterian services for .Sunday,: 
.October 1st, will be as follows: Mabel 
Lake, 11 a.m.; Shuswap Falls, 2:30 p.m; 
Lumby, 7:30 p.m. Sunday school as 
usual at 10 a-m.
Mrs. A. Rugg is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Grant, in Vernon. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cochrane are 
here on a visit to the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christian.
Miss Ruby Raymer of Kelowna is 
tin
m  *
*  SALM O N R IV E R  *
*  5*
m  &  *  m  ^  h? m  *  m  ^  ^  «  *
W. F. Smith and W. T. McAcheney 
motored over to Armstrong on Wed­
nesday. ■ ' -
L; J; Betting Bpent the week-end 
with his family at Glenemma.
A. and Mrs. Hey-wood motored over 
to Vernon on Wednesday,'.
* * * * * * * *  * • * * : « * * * * $
*  . ,  NARAM ATA *
^  ’ *
ite 3K *  *  3* *  *  &  *  *  3 ^
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Walters and fam­
ily are expected back ; from California 
some' time next week. Their ranch 
home Is being -put in readiness for 
them.- -
Mr. 'and Mrs. T / H. Boothe drove to 
Penticton Saturday.
Mrs. E. B. Reesor,, who has been 
visiting at the Coast for some months^ 
arrived'home Saturday night. She 
will be here for a few days only, as 
she ■ expects - to’-make Vancouver her 
future home.
The first real car load of fruit from 
Naramata went out Monday, but it is 
estimated.that the fruit output so far
Church, the contracting parties being 
Miss Katie Lloyd-Jones, eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, David Lloyd-Jones 
of Bernard Aventie, and Mr. Gladman. 
late surveyor to the Kettle Valley Hall­
way. The ceremony was performed 
by Archdeacon Greene. A reception 
•was held a t the home of the bride’s 
parents, after which the happy couple 
left by car for Vernon, en route for: 
the east where they will In future re- 
side.''. /'■•
,Owing to the scarcity _of labor In 
and around the, city, 'the fruit ranchers 
are experiencing, great handicaps in 
harvesting their fruit cropB. In former 
years Chinese and Japanese labor has 
been ' forthcoming, hut owing to - the 
shortage of labor on the- grounds of 
enlistment, these workers have mi 
to larger areas of work. The K. 1
*\ . 
this season: has amounted to five or
six cars. The fruit growers are on
the whole very well satisfied with con-
•ditions, .
■ Tihe Red Cross Society met Saturday 
W. F. Smith cu alfalfa 6 ft. 8 In. j afternoon as usual. MrS. H. T. Davies
high -on his-ranch at .Glenemma. - - ‘ and; Mrs. Gteo. Northcote served re-
' A letter ah s. been received from freshments. Several socials and teae 
Trooper G. Knight. - He . has,' come are in evidence for the purpose of
through the last fight s a f e ly ,  but has j swelling the purchasing fund.
lost many of his comrades In arms. | Mrs/ E. B. B. Reeson and . sons, Ptes.
The funeral of -Mrs. Culling, w h o  Goronwy and Hedley, were guests of
died at the end of last week, took I Mrs. T. J.s IS illiains. for dinner on
place at Glenemma on Tuesday after-1 Monday.
noon. The service was conducted by Mrs. Frank Languedoc was a guest 
the Rev. Gordon Akitt assisted by H. of MrB. Carl Aikins for the week-end- 
Norton.. A large number of friends I . V f.  E. Noyes, from Victoria, sur-
and relatives were present, in fact j prlBe'd- hls frjendsV jn town when he 
nearly  ̂ every family in the valley_.was Arrived Monday morning unexpectedly, 
represented. The deceased lady was, He wlll temain t o r  a few days only, 
respected and esteemed by- the whole and* is delighted to: renew old’acqualn-
valley and Will he greatly missed. She tanceg , .
Vernon camp.
karn, returned home last wek.
ing for several weeks.
=
C o o l  C l e a n
§§
. . *. .; ■
C o m f o r t a b l e ,
m And the very b est. in everything good to eatand drink.
= E x c e l l e n t  C a f e  J
: SS
Fancy Ice Cream in Bricks; Large variety of 
Summer Drinks. Home made Candies 
/ in large variety.
' MFFT AT v . '
'■jH T H E  O L Y M P I A
v Barnard A ve. >: , Vemon, B.C.
leaves a ' husband, five,sons and one 
daughter (Mrs. W. Hoath) to mourn
her loss. Three of 10 3rd I regretted that he and his family will
Mr. Harry Mulford has accepted a 
| position with P. Burns, and it is to be
Harold and'Sidney, are 
Regiment overseas.
A concert'“ was given on Tuesday 
evening, at the Methodist Church, Salr 
mon Arm, by the members of the Ep- 
worth League assisted by friends from
have to..make their home elsewhere.
On account of the illness of the 
Rev. R. , M. Thompson, Mr. Barklet con­
ducted divine, service on Sunday. - 





























21.50 (Lv.) (Ar.) 7.20
22.30 _ ____W est, Summerland 6̂ 25
. 1-30 ....-_ii_PrincetOE_____------___3.,25_
3.09 Brookmere ^  1.27
3.21 Brodie .1.15
~ :— 6730...........  ......H o p e ----------—— ------22.10
7.00 (Ar.) Petain . (Lv. 21.40
C. P. By. (Junction C.P.Ry.) K. V. Ry. 
— 7:68-(Lv.)............Petain........- ("Ar.)--21^2.
A concert under the auspices of the 
V-M.C-A. will be given in Morand’s 
Hall ■ to-morrow (Friday) evening at 
8 p.m. Soldiers from Vernon will, fill 
the program. The -object- is to organize 
.a fund in this district to ‘fenabie the 
Y.M.C.A. to provide comfort and re­
creation" for our soldiers in the camp 
arid also at the front. It is hoped that 
the public will respond heartily to this 
worthy object. A collection w ill be
taken :to__defray the expenses^ of__the
concert. — :------- -------—
Hendon, the object being the purchase Farmers’ Institute and Women b In- 
of an organ for the Salmon Valley stitute met in the stol-e rooms Satur- 
BChool house; There was a good at- day night to make final arrangements 
tendance and the sum of $17 dollars for ^he fair to be held in October, 
was collected - Appended is the pro- Prospects look good for a successful 
gramme; show if the enthusiasm of those in
Song—They All Love Jack.. . . ............ charge count for anything.
............................................... .. .A . Heywood I - The guests registered at the Syndics-
Recitation—The Orol- C ritic..^ ............ House this week are: B. C. Bracewell,
— . . . . . ; ..............................M,r.s.-D._Butchart-j.PenticJion;_E.—L.....McKeevorT- Penllcton;-
Bong—A Little Bit o"f_Heaveh‘. . .  rT'.V “ 1 S.1-A. Sutherland", “‘PciftTcton; Geo I N:
. . . . __.................................. H. Norton I Gartrell, Summerland; B. T. Boies,
Recitation—Half Past T#n......... ; I Summerland; J. Lawlor, Summerland;
 ̂ - Max Branchflower I Joseph Beale, Kelowna; Mat. Wilson,
Duet—One Summer N i g h t . . . . . . . . . . .  j Paradise Wharf; Harry Hook, Green-
................Misses'May. and Maud- Andrews J wood.__...
Club Drill . . . . .  . . .  :
Recitation—The Settler’s Story-.
returned to. the city last week. Mr. J. 
Collett is a member, of the Northwest 
Mounted Police.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Burnside and family 
removed to Penticton last week, Mr. 
Burnside being employed by the Kettle 
Valley Railway,
The Rev. David Lister of the Presby­
terian Church,- Rutland, - has enlisted 
in the Royal Army Medical Corps. A 
iarewell social was .held-in . his ; honor 
and-' a good programme', arranged. 
Musical items were rendered . by Miss- 
McGee, Miss Gay, Miss Paris and Mrs. 
Houston.
-Shortly after noon on Wednesday 
last a fire broke out in the black­
smith’s shop belonging to Mr. Cham­
berlain.- In--a building of this sort it 
is .difficult to state exactly how a fire, 
occurs, .hut it Is supposed that a spark 
from the anvil ignited some oily waste, 
which lay in one corner of the shop. 
The -smouldering mass was fanned into 
flames wiqjfh almost immediately 
reached the roof, but in less than half 
an hour,; owing, to the activity of the 
fire brigade, the fire was well under 
control. The building and contents 
-ware—insured- and__lhe - former..jwill_be 
immediately’ innovated; ~7 ~  V
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllliS
10.40 (Ar.) Vancouver (Lv.) 18.00 
C. P. Ry.
Passengers for Coast points, via 
•Hope, - leave -Penticton 21.50 daily,, ar* 
rive Vancouver 10,-40 the next morning.
Passengers for Merritt, Nicola and 
Spence’s Bridge change at Brodie.' Ar­
rive 3.21. Leave 8.45 daily. Arrive 
Merritt, 10.00, Nicola - 10.30, Spence’s
Bridge 13.30. ...
Canadian pacific trains leave Spence’s 
Bridge:—
Number 3. Westbound._.......................43.53
Number 4, "Eastbound .V........................15 3̂5
S t^ s^ fc
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STAGES, 
or Kelowna leaves Vernon 




Auto stage ,for Lumby leaves Vernon 
daily at 1.30 p. m.
Stage leaves Lumby for Mabel Lake 
every Thursday at noon.
Miss Fannie Fihlaison is away at 
Kamloops " visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Chapman. Her two cousins, Leslie and 
W arl“ CKapnffi_n~who--have “been- visit­
ing here for some weeks, returned to 
their home with her.
Walter Jackson was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Finlaisoi ,on Monday, 
_-The kickaninnies are up in the creeks 
now, and quite a lot of people are 
availing themselves of the chance ■ to 
stock up for the winter. •
A""aefvihe-":Was’',held -dfi" St—dames: 
Church (Anglican) on Sunday last at 
3 p.m. The Rev= E. Laycock officiated. 
The service vtfas much appreciated by 
those present, and they are looking^ 
forward to the next one,.which will.be 
on the fourth Sunday in October.
It has been brought to our notice by 
^ e  who" ought_tO' know; tha1rvi-reeent- 
ly arrived Richlands baby will in all 
probability be named ’’Brewster Mac­
Donald McGuinness.”
x  m  *  ^  as ^  5K 3; 3K *  *  as m  »  *.
*  M A B E L  L A K E
|  ig sj: ^  ^  m  a? w. *  m  *  m  ac as a;
Song—The Little Irish Girl 
Recitation—The Mustard Plaster
Mrs. D. Butchart j in jhe near future in aid" of: the" Red
Son S ~ • £2.............................H’ ■No^ ° ” Cross" Society,' " _ ~~ —  “
Dialogue............... .Members of the Club _ , ■ _■ I Mrs. Hunt and young son Roy ar-
^  3 i ̂  ^  a? Wl &  JK 5K 3K rived in town by the Wednesday night
^  I boat, where, they expect: to stay for
vj.--------- ----------"NT AT-TTTN--------—---------the winter... Mr. Hunt is expected in. a
jj* ^  few weeks. They will look after Mr.
^  m  3; 5K ^  ^  3; 2: ^  ^  ^  *  j Aikins’ ranch. - - ;
The Unity Glub-met-on—Friday^after-
Mr. Macdonald,, from Vancouver, who 
, . has been a guest at the Syndica House 
Mrs. Heywood j foj. some tjme> ;s bUBy training child­
ren in Naramata, Summerland and 
Penticton for a concert he w ill give
P O S T  O F F I C E . "
Mails close for the north dally, except
Sundays ....................................... .2.25 p. m.
Mails close for the south, daily, except
Sundays -.....................................,12.20 p.m.
Registration closes fifteen minutes 
before closing the malls.
Money Order business from 8 a. m. to 
6 p. m.
l l R E  ALARM SYSTEM
______  ■ i-t.-v*
2— Cor. Coldstream and Eighth St.
3— Okanagan and Sully St.
4— *' Mission St. and Ellison St.
6— “ Barnard Ave. and Clarke St.
6— * Barnard Ave. and Mission St.
7— “ Barnard Ave. and Seventh St.
(Near Vernon News Office.)
8— “ Langlil and Seventh St.
12—r “ Pine and Seventh St.
18-— ” Mara Ave. and Lome St.
14— ■ ” Kim and Maple St.
15— “ Pine St. ana Pleasant Valley
Road.
16— '* P l e a s a n t  Valley Road and
Schubert St.
23— “ Barnard and Mara Ave.
24— ’’ Barnard Ave. and Eighth St,
25— *’ Eighth and North St.
26— “ Mara Ave. and North St.
27— Hospital.
One single stroke after alarm: Fire
under control, or out.
Two quick strokes and one: Police
call.
Instructions for Giving; Alarm.
Break gliass door that covers box 
key. Open door, pull down hook and 
let go.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGUIATIONS
COAL mining fights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al­
berta, the Yukon Territory, the-North- 
West Territories nnd in a portion of 
the Province of British Columbia, may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of |1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,660 acres will be 
leased to one -applicant.
Application’ for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district In which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the lend must 
be described by sections, or legal sub­
divisions of sections, and In unsur­
veyed territory the tract applied for 
shall be staked out by the applicant 
himself.
Each application must be jirrom 
panted by a fee bf |5  which will be re 
funded If the rights applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royalty 
shall be paid on the merchantable out­
put of the mine at the rate of five centa 
per ton,
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for tha full quantity of 
merchantable coal mined, and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, auch re­
turns should he furnished at least once 
a year.
The lesse will include the coal min 
ing rights only, but the lessee may he
..;Messrs. Chris, and Henry Sigalet and 
John Hoas who are engaged in thresh­
ing for farmers surrounding Lumby, 
motored home Last -Saturday,- returning 
Sunday.
PteB. Will and Albert Procter were 
given a hearty welcome- on coming 
home laBt Sunday, returning to Vernon 
the same day.
Bill Sigalet of Vernon cycled out tĉ  
his country home in the valley return­
ing to the city the same evening.
FlBhing parties are to be seen any­
where up and down the river as the 
kickaninnies are up, but not nearly as 
plentiful as formerly.
Ptes. H. Lawrence, T. Warner'and A. 
Hanson spent last Sunday visiting 
friendB at Lumby.
Mr. Rudolph Holland who drove to 
Vernon last Saturday to see his brother 
Dan .at the hospital, returned home 
last Monday stating that Dan was 
slowly making headway to recovery, 
but as yet the fractured skull has not 
made much improvement.
Among the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Sigalet last Sunday were1 Mrs. D. 
llagstedt and son Neln, Mr. Nelson, Mr. 
J. S. Hoas, Pte. A. Procter, Mrs. J. 
Mutas And children and Mrs. R. Hol­
land and son Irwin. ,
Mr. J. P, Utas was nmong the visit­
ors to Lumby last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sigalet spent last 
umiay wllh the latter's relatives, Mr. 
n<l Mrs. A. A. Sigalet.
4: rH rK H: 3; jit Ht 'it W, it  it it  it  it  'Jr. 3H
permitted to purrhase whatever avail 
jrface rights may be conslderet 
necessary t o r  the working of the mine
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
*  m
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We regret to have tci announce the 
deritli of Mrs. Glendennlng on Monday 
night at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Brady. The deceased bad been 
edrldden for many ye.ars and, the end 
was not unexpected. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday nnd many friends 
gathered at the cemetery to pay their 
last respects to an old resident.
Mr, F. O. Copeland dVpve up to Ver­
non on Baturday.’
Mrs. Spencer,-w ho has been. s I Tioonr with—a fairly good attendance
with Miss Reid, paid a visit _ T Sm I The business of the hour was regard- 
-Leney--last-Sunday-week. -She le or j ing a Hallowee’n supper to he given
V.ernon the following Tuesday. .. j on that night, and committees were 
Mrs. Sugars'spent the day with Mrs. appointed to look after the-decora-tions- 
Brixton on_Wednesday. I and supper. The program for the after.
Mrs. and Miss Somerset paid a visit 'noon was a reading from the Mentor7 
to Vernon last Tuesday on the “York” on Fine Art, by Mrs. Raymer, a piano
and returned to Nahun the following solo by Mrs. Frank Languedoc and. a
,3ay, piano duet by little Misses Margaret
Mrs. Brixton travelled down-to Ke- j Mitchell and Kathleen Mulford. .--■■■
lowna last Thursday on the ’’Sicamous” There will be a gift table in aid o f ,
and returned with Mrs. Leney and Eric the Red Cross Society at the Institute
on. Baturday   J_ i  _ ■ _____I J3how_in October. , Anything for the
The new hitching posts that Mr. H- sale will be acceptable, such as furnl- 
B Kennard has' erected near the store *ure. china, jewelry," pictures, etc. Ar."
are a great convenience to the public. I tides can be sent at any time to Mr.
• ■ ■ , , I Hugh Davies* store.It seems wonderful how quickly the I . . . .  .
summer has gone ^nd the fall has ar- *  ^  ^  %  JK 3K 3K 3? 3€3K ^  M  3K *
rived;..but it is still more wonderful ^  • 35
how much _natur^ and its colors change ^  R I C H L A N D S  ^
in such a short space of time; from the I ^
green to: the most beautiful tints .'of U? *  3?.*
yellow, gold and red' the trees and j
shrubs add such a charm to the seen- The weather has been perfect lately, 
ery. It Is a pity that photography enabling everybody to get in their 
does not bring out more of these ef- grain ready for threshing. 
fectB in colon, but no doubt aa science Paul Johnson has moved from hjs 
develops we shall soon be able.to have a  ̂ Cherry Creek • to Hill’s cabin
colored photography, at a moderate tor winter. He and Gunnar
'cost. , Severlde'' "have already taken out
Mr. Denby made a trip to Vernon last licences and propose trapping this 
Friday week and returned the next winter. ■
day, . Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Williams went up
Mr. Arthur Stocks went down to to the Monnsliee to visit "Mrs. MyerB
Kelowna last Friday and is spending a last Sunday. ........rl
few days with Mr. abd Mrs. George y  Thompson rode through to the 
Mowbray. . ' Kettle River district on a prospecting
Mr. Bruce came over the lake last trip last week. We understand he has 
week. [some valuable mining claims out there.
A party of surveyors are making e I Miss Grubb, .who has just returned 
topographical survey of the west side, from Kelowna and Vernon, is staying 
News has been received from Lieu- I with her sister, Mrs. Woods, 
tenant A. E. Stocks last week. After In last week’s notes we omitted to 
a course "of A. S, C. training at Alder- mention that W. Thompson nnd O. A-. 
shot he received a wire from his C. O. I McGulnness were Liberal scrutineers at 
to say that he had been chosen for the polling booth.
draft for France and was expecting I hear that one of the residents
to he sent there any day. I ]las at last had a shot at the famous
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  E S S  ta“ ”  “ *
4; "MAT?A 3h Tho ° Iyllna,7  Mr> Htuln is causing
• m/kxvA. intense a'hnoyance In the district.
* * * * * *  & * * * * * * a r * 3f *  Kac.h day witnesses further havoc
among apple trees and grain. Mr. 
Mrs. T. Gray was a visitor to En- Heaven of 1‘tavenscourt Ranch has lost 
derby on Baturday last. , 1 two tine apple trees as the bear, not
Mrs C Treat of Revelstoke is visit- content with the apples, hns torn the 
ing her sister, Mrs. Jus. Bell of Mars, heavy branches oft and smashed up the 
for a few days.
Mrs. C. E. Robinson returned on
Thursday last from Enderbv; xvh.-re I af*’̂ [.aJ[[* 'j7av 7  suffered," ahd" one "even 
she has been spending a few weeks. I |bWed a)1 t„<( w,H.at Q„  (,h«,aveH ,)n
Mrs. R. Patten of Enderby is a visit- j fc(O0ic. 
or* to the home of her mother, Mrs.
Moser, for a fortnight.
Mrs. J. Manning, slsler of Mr. C. 3,
Wrlghl, came in from Alberta last 
week, end Is spending a few weeks 
us guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wrlgl»t.
Mrs. Clues. Little left On Friday for 
two weeks’ visit to her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Balt, al Victoria,
On Wednesday last Mr. H. Aitken 
left for Montreal- ,
Mrs,- S. C. Cosens and her son, 
Faulkner, left, on Wednesday -after­
noon’s boat" for Penticton and--will- go 
via K. V. R. to Vancouver where the 
latter will enter the branch of the Mc­
Gill University.
' . .......... ' .... . *
& --------P E  A C H L  A N  D  ̂ ________ *
* . 3;
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Miss Buchanan of Kelowna- ’ came 
down on Tuesday evening,-and on Wed­
nesday had an assortment of. fall, and 
jwjnter hats on dsiplay-at Thompson & 
McCall's store;------------------------------------------
Bean Thresher
T h is  m ach ine is  absolu tely  th e  la test m eth od  o f  properly thresh­
in g  an d  clean ing beans; arid sh ou ld  in terest th ose  w h o  h ave a
crop o f  beans to handle. Do not-fail to see it.
B . L . K . M ilk in g  M a c h in e
Sim p le to  op erate— absolu tely  gu aran teed -—equal to  hand  
m ethod. O ne o f  th ese m ach ines b e in g  in sta lled  for R . Curtis, 
---O kanagan L an d in g, shortly; and  w ill be open  for inspection . 
O ne m an can m ilk 2 0 0  cow s.
GANG and WALKING PLOWS
Grain Crushers and Wood Saws
C A N A D A  POTATO DIGGER
T h e  new est an d  m ost up:t6-date im p lem en t o f  th e k in d  on  the  
------  --------------m arket. C om e and see  it.
GALBRAITH & SPEER
PHONE 83 MEGAW’S OLD STAND
Mr. Tait "and Mr: Eastman-," tfie-fruit 
and pest insi>ectors, were_here on Wed- 
r.esday.
Dr. Mathison and Mrs. Mathison
were down from Kelow-na on Sunday 
"and""’were the=-gtiests- of' -Mr. and' Mrs.
Douglas. ........ " ’ ’
Mr. Jimmie Moore of Penticton spent
Sunday at his home here.
Mr. and . Mrs. Jno. McLaughlin re­
ceived word on Wednesday ■ morning 
that their son, Pte. Thomas McLaugh­
lin of the 1st Canadian Pioneer Bat­
talion, was in a hospital an .England 
suffering from gunshot -in—the leg. 
We wish him a speedy recovery,
A nuipber of town folk took in the 
Stampede at Penticton on Thursday 
and Friday of last week. Mr. H. H. 
Thompson took a crowd in his little 
launch, the “Argo.” while others went 
by auto, buggy and horseback.
Miss Kate Miller was a  passenger to 
Vernon on Sunday.
Mrs. Ramsey received word on Satur­
day eveping that her husband had been 
wounded while in one of the late big 
drives. We hope he will soon be able 
to be back on duty again.
Mrs; Cutbill and Mrs. Creswell drove 
to Penticton on Thursday, returning 
the same day.
Mr, . Aikens received word from his 
spn Ernest, now in Victoria, stating 
he will be som e, time before getting 
home as he ia taking treatment for a 
nervous break down. -
Guests at the Edgewater Inn during 
the week; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. -E, Wheeler, Tacoma, 
Wash.; Jno. Tait, Summerland; J. W. 
Eastham, Vancouver; Miss Buchanan, 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. Kitson, Harro­
gate, England,: F. W. Clements, W. D.. 
D. Agnew,' C. B. Whitney, R. Wrlgley. 
Vancouver; E. C. Graham, Kelowna; R. 
B. Henry, W. K." Slater L'akeslde. 
Wash.; A. Anstey, Vernon.
3; *  *  *  -fc m m *  * 3 ;  3; W, 3* *  *  *
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at tha rata of 114.61 an aera.
For full Information application 
should ha mads to tha Berratary of tha 
llapartmant of tha Intarlor, Ottawa, or 
to any Agent or »ub-Ag»nt of Domin­
ion Landa.
W. W, COItT,
» Deputy Mlulater of tha Intarlor.
N. B. — Unauthorised publication of 
thta advertl#ement\wtU not ha rad
Mias Rarali Gray and her brother. 
Frank, came from Kelowna to spend 
tke week-end with their parent*.
Mrs. Morrla left for Vancouver on 
Baturday to pay a vlall to "lier daugh­
ter, Mrs, Ijoveday.
Miss Falrcloth Is staying with the 
Mieses Morlrs and IJewy during Mrs, 
Morris’ absence.
Miss Christie from Vancouver spent 
a few days with Mra. Morris last week. 
Bhe had not been in the dry belt be 
fore and was tnoat enthusiastic about 
the charm* of Okanagan Centre and 
wished she could have made a longer 
stay.
The tennla courts stand deserted now 
that the apple rush has begun. All our 
five- and six-year-old orchards are full 
of fruit thta year-—and aa for color, 
-whoarer wishes to produce apples of 
extra brilliant hue had better come to 
Okanagan Centre!
trees thoroughly. Bomethlng really 
ought to be done when bears get tho 
upper hand like this. Standing fields
We hear Mrs. Bnuf of Reiswig has 
had a fine sheep killed by a hear 
This la beyond a Joke)
W. Craig of Reiswig continues, to 
make Richlands as punctually ns ever 
with the mall .stage.
Mr. and Mra. T. Wllllarneon and J 
Silver of Vernon crime up by auto 
mobile on a visit last Friday.
Lieut, Htanley Richardson passed ,
through Mara on Thursday’s train eh * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * £  
route to England, lie having received 
n appoinynent as scouting officer. HI* 13:
DJne’ ina^BUem^ him. "and thJt he wilt j 4: *  3̂  3: 3: 3: 3T3; 3r 3? 3; 3( 3? 3= *  3=
have a safe return, after the -war
K E L O W N A
O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G
Mr, W. E. W, Mitchell left the city 
11. J. Bldrton, who has been away 1 on Monday for Vancouver., He Is cx- 
nt the coast for some months, returned j ported to return in the course of a 
to Mara on Friday last. few days.
Mr. and Mrs. McCatlum of Revel- j Mra. Mack ness, mother of Mrs. Ger- 
stoke left on Baturday for home after] man Hunt, who has been visiting her 
spending two weeks vacation aa iruasta j daughtor for aomo months, left Tues- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, Mra. Me-j day (Kept. 26) for Montreal, where she 
Callum'a parents. j will visit friends, after which she will
_ .  ‘ I proceed to her home In I^ondon, lCng-
Mr. Oeo. Lowery of Enderby Is visit- j U(|d> aanlnK hy 1ha -«  B, Northland”
from Now York on Octohor 'H tkin* .friend* a t . Mars, .
Miss Ella Zettergreen left for the 
coast on Monday after .spending some 
weeks at the home of her mother, Mrs.
M. Zettergreen of Mara.
Ilsy  baling; *nd shipping is In fnll j "a' u~w “day's 7n 'i
swing In thia district now. Mr. ■>*• ru^ ratw aft*r having j.u 
Hell has taken over the hay press 
operated last year by Mr. llolllday and 
is busy baling hi* own hay ready for 
shipment.
Private H. O, M. and Mrs. Gardner 
came In on Monday afternoon’s boat 
front Vernon.
Lteut. 11, Meugena of the l?£nd is
own lo re-
perate after having Juel left the 
Vernon hospital.
On Saturday morning laat a quiet 
wedding took place at tho Kngliah
sr
*  ------- ' 3(
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Borne "time ago the ladles of the 
5-andlng made up and sent off to Major j 
Brooks, who Is now with the Second 
School of Sniping In France, a ship­
ment of about a hundred pairs of sox 
for Ills old battalion, the 7th. Re- 
ently Mrs. Leslie was In receipt of a 
letter from Major Brooks acknowledg­
ing the receipt of t(ie sox and thank. 
Ing nil who contributed to the ship­
ment
We regret to learn th.it Jack Han­
nah, who left here with the 64th, ban 
been killed In action in France, on hts 
second day in the trenches, by a shell 
splinter. Soon after the declaration of 
war Jack Joined the C, M. ft., but find­
ing that it was likely that mounted 
men "would not be required he bought 
himself juut, nnd Joined the 61th in the 
hope of reaching France sooner. His 
many friends at Okanagan Landing 
Join In offering their sympathy to hls 
relatives who reside at Dalbeattie, in 
Scotland,
The S.iB. York, foUnd to be too small 
to handle all the local shipment# from 
Kelowna and north, has been replaced 
l»y the Okanagan, but was Immediately 
pressed Into service again owing to an 
accident to the steering gear of the 
Cast legar.
Archie Flnlayson and hls bride, who 
have been spending their honeymoon 
here and at HI famous, left for the 
roast on Friday. They will make their 
home in Vancouver.
For some reason feathered game Is 
very scarce here this year, and a hag 
of more 1hsn one or tm’O hlrrta 1a a 
record. Born* blame the cold winter 
for ttie scarcity, nnd others the short 
age of berries due to a dry season. 
Whatever the reason the fact remain* 
that the birds are very scarce.
Threshing here Is over.-A'Hd although 
the crop may not he as largl| sa It was 
s year ago, the returns war no doubt 
he greater owing to the Incresaed price 
that all grains are bringing. .
K T h e  
^ Q u a l i t y  ^ o c s \  
in, before the 
n a m e  - i o e s  0 f t  
^ —  t n i t ’s 26J  
VLeckieyf
A n  U n s o lic i te d  T ribu te  
to  L E C K I E  B O O T S
An officer If B. Section, No, 4 Field Ambu­
lance—just back from the front—gave us an 
unsolicited testimonial with reference to tho 
LECKIE BOOTH supplied to our Soldier Boys.
He bought two pairs of.LECKIE BOOTS Ih 
November, 1914, and he says further:
”1 have worn these two pairs of boots 
steaiyiy - ever since, but 1 am still wearing 
them (August, 1916) and will continue to 
wear them when 1 go back to Join my 
Division. I fully expect that these original 
'two pairs of boots will last me 
through the coming winter and 
spring.”
He said much more than the above? 
but that should be sufficient to prove 
our slogan in the circle here.
W e are Headquarters for
Leckie Boots
V e r n o n  S h o e  S to r e
Next door to Empress Theatre
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I  HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT \\
t h e  d is t r ic t  :;
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£  SUM M ERLAND .
|  3H *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
“  Miss "A Dale, who "has toeeir acting 3.B 
postmistress a* the W^Bt ‘ Snmmerland 
' OBt office in t'he-atoBenoe of MIbb Logie, 
Las compelled by illness to spend a  
Tew days in the hoBpital last week. Mr.
h  BoweririB tools -charge ol the of­
fice in Miss Dale’s enforced absence.
Mrs Nettle, who has been staying 
with iier d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. H. A. Walton, 
in prairie Valley, went out to New 
W e s tm in s te r  early la st week, where 
she has other relatives..
A good number of young people from 
this Place went -down to Penticton last 
W ed n esd ay  to take in the opening day 
cf the Stampede an d , Celebration held 
in  that town. A number -of -Peach, 
lan d e rs  a ls o  went down and brtoke their 
•journey here. 'Some went by launch 
and others made the Journey by road.
Mr Silas H. Adams,’ who has. been a  
re sp ec ted  resident of the district for 
th e  p a s t ten or twelve TeaTS. died la st  
T h u rsd av , late .At night. He had .Buf­
fe red  from' heart trouble for a  consld- 
e iab le  time past, but the end came 
so m ew h a t suddenly, , nevertheless. Dr. 
Andrew being out -of town at the time. 
Miss Aitchlson, matron of the hospital 
w en t o u t to Mr. Adams’ home in GarT 
n e t t  Valley when it was-seen that his 
cond ition  was dangerous, but little 
could be done for him. The funeral 
w as  h e ld  on Saturday afternoon, KeV;. 
4. H en d erso n , pastor, of the Methodist 
C hurch conducting the services. A 
widow ’ana a family, of five,' are left, 
th re e  so n s  and two daughters. Before 
a cq u ir in g  his orchard property-in Gar- 
n e t t  T a lle y , Mr. Adams lived at the 
la h e f ro n t for .some tim e when he first 
cam e to  Summerland. He was born in 
O ntario , but moved out ±0 . Manitoba 
nearly forty years ;ago, locating near 
w h a t is now Cypress Biver. About 
fo u r years ago Mr. Adams served a 
te rm  on the Board of School Trustees 
and  h e  enjoyed the esteem of the resi­
d en ts  of the place generally, more e s ­
pecia lly  the older established people. 
I n t e r m e n t-was made In, the cemetery 
- at Peach Orchard.— - - —------
R A ID  O N  EN G LA N D
| Tw elve Dirigibles D e a l , Death  
'and Destruction in  the Neigh- ’ 
borhood o f London.
Meadow Valley that necessitated b!m1-ATJfVTTT'P''R 7 R P P P L I N  
toeing brought in to the Hospital.. I.e 1 
suffered a powerful kick* from his 
horse as he was attending to It, and 
apparently- lay on the ground insen­
sible fo.r a  time.' His. many friends are 
hoping thsit he w ill suffer no lll'effects 
from the aocldent. Mrs; Baker is  a t  
present In -Calgary.
The Okanagan Ambulance League 
are planning to hold another auction 1 London,, Sept. 26. Of the twelve big 
sale in the near f  uture, similar, to the I Zeppelins whlc'h, invaded the British 
one that- went ■ off bo well last year,j leles Saturday night to deal death and 
(bringing close upon two hundred dDl- J destruction from the skies, two lay 
lars.- Donations-of anyJ kind what so- I uiubk and black masses of steel and 
vere .are solicited from friends, and I D-luminum dn the little village of Man- 
these aTe auctioned off to fetch the I Ĥ ld» Essex County. One came down a 
price they will. It is  a  %nlque and flamin g  torch, while the second,disabled 
quite successful way of raising money I sunflre, effected a landing, which 
for a  worthy -cause““ It Is interesting I Baved the lives of the crew who are 
to learn from .the officers of the league I Prisoners in England. The CTew of the 
“that during the twelve monthB con-'l drst raider died in the consuming 
eluded at the end ol August, the ieague I fiameB their own ship, 
raised the sum o f ' more than fifteen I The death and burning of the first 
hundred dollars. Most of this was 1 -Zeppelin was witnessed by tens of
spent In obtaining materials lor socks I thousands o f London residents, but the 
and other soldlerB’ comforts. Almost I wounding and descent of the BecOnd 
thirty cases -of comforts for the Taider ™  a matter of doubt until to- 
woundfed have been dispatched,, con-r^ays official statements were given 
talning roughly five thousand articles. otlt. Few details are available of this 
In addition to this, the. league sent second raider’s .condition, tout it is reli- 
over to England nearly a  carload of I ahly reported that the crew surren- 
apples last fall, and also about two I'dered to -special constables, 
thousand pounds of home made Jam. Many wilo saw the shrapnel bursting 
It 1b doubtful i f  there is  anywhere else .I'Hke. sky-rockets about the. invader, 
in the Valley a body .of workers who which subsequently Caught fire, think 
can show* such a record of splendid Iihere must have been several direct; 
achievement I hits. Many aeroplanes w-ere aloft and
. . . attacked ’the Zeppelins from all sides.The fruit growers are now - almost ; ■
at the height of the apple season and T°olc Heavy Toll. ^
from all that can toe gathered, prices I The ralderB took a heavy 'toll .of 
are being maintained at a very satis- lives before their destruction, twenty- 
fetory level. Not only are apples going I eight persons being killed and 99 
to the Prairies in quantities, hut it is I wounded in the metropolitan district 
also understood that Summerland . is of London. Two persons were killed, 
contributing a good sized part of ship- probably lour, and seventeen -were 
ments toeing assembled a t  the Coast I wounded, in the provinces-/ 
for shipment to Australia and New I The property damage, while Widely 
Zealand. The Summerland Fruit Union, ,1 distributed, 1b confined for the most 
from ItB local: warehouses and Nara-'l part to small suburban dwellings and 
mats, and Messrs. A. Steuart & Son I shops, although one railw ay. station 
and A  H. Steven are participating in I was damaged, some empty cars toeing 
this business, it  is understood. ] -destroyed and part of the tracks torn
:up. The roar of dropping bombs was 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ . _ __ . heard in many districts where the
PEN SIO N  SCALE .. 1 raiders were invisible. It is not toe-is E x p l a i n e d  lieved that-'more -than two - or three
Invading Zeppelins which erbssed the
.___ _ __ . east coast . succeeded in reaching the;
M r. ROSS, Chairman, of Soard., I environs o f London, and that two of
Quotas Figures in Recruiting these paid the death penalty, gives the 
Speech at Montreal. greatest satisfaction to the military
authorities.-
s s
T h e T  a l k  o f  t h e T  o w n
T h e  m illinery  th is fall is sim ply beautiful, and  su ch  
becom ing  styles. Y q u  just ought to  m ake , y o u r se lec ­
tion  w h ile  w e  h av e  such  a large assortm ent to  choose 
from .
R em em ber, no  tw o  alike- 
w h en  you  buy  h e re .
-you get exclusive  m odels
London, Sept. 25.-—Danish fishermen |H _ ___i ______...........____;__:...
Miss Mary Lees went o u tla st' Sun 
r day bound ultimately for Begina, but
• going first to the^Goast—where-ahe-will 
make a short visit. Miss Lees has been 
spending the summer here with her 
-brother, Mr. -C. W. Lees,.principal.of 
'the public schools,
Mrs. J. Lock, of Kaleden was in Sum 
n.erland all last week,.-.visiting with 
friends in Beach -Orchard. ,l
Mr. Findlay Munro, , who -owns
___ large-ranch at Meadow Valley., west of
‘ - Summerland,. Is planning to enlist as
soon as he &.n settle his business af­
fairs..' He will leave his ranch in the 
rare "of D. Rutherford, tout is planning
, -----^ffiBpose - of mueh-.-of- hts-—cattle and
other stock, as well as .the large
• _ amount of hay he .has on hand. He
with a Coast toat- 
tslion. - “ .j 1 “
Mr. and Mrs. Theid and family of 
Garnett Talley are a t  present 'on  a  
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A  "Solly at 
* Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs.-- Solly for-
- ----- -Eie-rly resided, in. Summerland. :............
The impression seems .to toe going 
around locally that the Okanagan Tele- 
phone Company is making another ef­
fort to induce the Dominion Governr. 
mfrnt to cease operating its long dis .̂ 
tance telephone line through the 'Val­
ley This feeling apparently, had its 
rise from the interview which officials 
,______ of the company had with Hon. Martin.
Montreal, Sept. 25.—J. K. L. Ross, I 
chairman of th e . Board of Bensions. I 
-Gommissionersp-in—addresBi-ng—ar—reer-u—4-
iting meeting on behalf" of- the Irish- airships yesterday traveling in a  south-:
com b in ed  w ith  
y o u r inspection .
N e w  F a l l  S t y l e  S p o r t  C o a t s
1 " 1 *. ■ '"v  ̂ ^
T h e  style an d  quality  w h ich  you so m u ch  adm ire,
th e  p re ttiest m aterials e v e r  show n in  C oats a re  h e re  fo r
Canadian. JBangers in ̂ Dominion _£quare 
here last night, announced some in­
teresting figures -of pensions - for sol-1 
diers and dependents.
For “total disability, “rank and “flle7: 
the pension will .be $480 a year ; squad 
commander, aergent-major, color.ser- 
g-eant or other sergeant, :$51,0;; regi­
mental sergean.t-.major, ..$620; lieuten­
ant, $720; captain, $1,000. ?
Those entitled to be awarded pen­
sions are (divided into six-classes: 1st 
class, for total disability, 100 per cent; 
second class, 80 per cent; 3rd class, 00 
per cent; 4th class, 40 per cent; 5th
class, -20 per..cent;-0th class,—less than
20 per cent _____
To .each o f those., up. to and_ including, 
the rank of Hoiitenn-nt tol-xllv disabled.
ensterly direction, says a‘ dispatch from; 
Copenhagen to the Exchange Tele-: 
taph Company, One of the Zeppelins 
was in a  damaged condition arid was 
toeing -accompanied toy torpsdo boat 
destroyers.
■■and In- addition-- totally helpless,'” 
further allowance, not exceeding $250 
a year, may Trie- added; ' “-“ - 
Those up to and including the rank 
of lieutenant disabled anu entitled to a  
pension in  the first three classes, shall 
be p a id -in  addition to the personal 
pension- a  special allowance of $6 a  
month for each child he has. •
FR ENCH  A R TILLER Y _ j  
BR EA K  GERMAN ATTACK
A  D O L E F U L  PR O PH ET
...... (From. The-Victoria Times/)-----
The president of the United. States; 
Navy League predicts the prolongation: 
of the' war for five years - more. He, 
says it  w ill0take two years to drive the 
enemy / out;-  of “ Francf and Belgium,
after which Germany w ill..be..abl&sio
.continne -the... conflict.-for_three- years.:
within her own1, borders.__-This_is a
W e  especially  inv ite  you  to  cam e  this w e e k  and bring  y o u r frien d s 
along—for w h ile  w e  a re  specially  featu ring  M illinery and  C oats, th e  
sto re  is jam  full of Big Bargains too num erous to m ention h e re .
- __So com e, look  around—you  w ill b e  j ust as w elcom e as though  you
sp en t a h u n d red  dollars.- -----  — ------------------  «
fearful and wonderful prophecy. .Upon: 
what it is -based only heaven and the
Burrell at the time of his visit to the 
Talley a -few weeks ago. The effect 
or such .a proposal going through; 
would be so disastrous to the business 
interests of Summerland, that oppo­
sition to the matter has already been 
taken in* hand by the Board of Trade.
A locally owned system operates here, 
this being established when the. Okan­
agan Company failed to come to terms 
with the business men of the district, 
after taking over the old LakeBhore 
Telephone Company. The Okanagan 
.Company deprived the Summerland 
Telephone Company of all connection 
witli their long distance lines soon 
after the new company was started, 
hut l>y the aid of the government lines 
long distance connection la made with 
all points in the Valley .and even far-- 
tlu-i- afield. The Okanagan Company 
nil maintains an office here but there 
arc not more than half a dozen-instru­
ments connected up with their lines at 
th& most, while the local exchange haB 
, .between Summerland and Naramata 
aerons the lake upwards of two hufi- 
t'.red instruments on Its exchange. The 
Board of Trade at a meeting last week 
appointed a committee to 4 m *  up a 
strong resolution offering -opposltlon 
to the conjectured advances of the 
Okanagan Telephone Company to the 
governcnint.
After spending about three weekB 
with her-parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
Hayes here, >Uhs Hazel Hayes left on 
the boat Wednesday morning on her 
way buck to Ottawa, where she has a 
position in the civil service.
Mr, .1. Klust.ham, one of ;the govern­
ment horticultural experts stationed: in 
the Valley, wan a visitor to Summer- 
land for u fluy or tw-o last week, and 
went around with Mr. .1, Tait,, the local 
Iran posts Inspector,
After spending about a week or so 
visiting -witfi" friends in the Okanogan 
noiimry, Just across the line to the 
south, Mrs, F. \V. Andrew has returned 
w Itli Iier little non. Dr. Andrew met 
them nt Orovllle with his car and 
brought t henri home early last week. 1 
Petitions whirh. have circulated of 
hits among the realdents and business; 
men of tin; West Kummerland district 
and t tip .country adjacent, asking tip at 
the Hank of Montreal either re-estab­
lish their brunch t>r elee move their 
mn in office up there, have aroused 
’hone w ho do not favor such a change 
<" net ton, and counter petitions are 
he'.nr, prepared for circulation. Mr. IS.
P Muy, mu eager of the hank, has said 
Hint the imnk cannot maintain a 
i runeti |L„ well as the parent office, so 
tliiii tlie probable course of that In­
i' tui inn will i.o remain where It i*
1 '■ ■ ■ t> tl>e petitions tn favor of its re 
m-'ini sir overwhelmingly more Influ 
’ ' i i,, limn thou,, ttuit oppose it,
Mi i> F, Zimmerman, at present with 
" P.i P.mh of Montreal, Is enjoying a 
J'"'1 !rom hi* parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
e iMi.i-niin n, of Hamilton, Ort. They 
'■'* i !n\ lug with Mr and Mra. Zimmer- 
fnei, ni ti,t..ir Trout tlreek orchard home 
v ' i' M Clement, of the Niagara 
, t‘’-, ■ -eiilu, finliirlo. vlalled Bununerland
liui week. It. renew hi* friendship with 
Ml -1 H Hllborn, formerly «f I êa 
»-:i i ion Mr. r'lemenl ha* lately been 
*■! i fed in the staff of the newly 
<"->■* meed rinHveratty nf TtrlttPh notum- 
ns a professor In the deportment 
1 t hniHeulture
v ’ Baker met with a mishap
v' • rnesday at his ranch out in
Advancing_ W aves of T eutons 
• Mowed Down at LePRez r 
and Rancourt.
president of the United -States Navy 
League know. Assuredly it cannot toe 
formed upon -the military situation, the 
economic situation, historical analogy.: 
or, the world’s knowledge of Germany; 
and the German people. Vet" all o f ; 
these elements must have consideration ; 
in any'intelligent forecast of the war’s 
duration.
. Let us' glance at the military situa­
tion.- The Teutonic alliance" “toTas ex- 
i hausted its strategic reserves. It can­
not maintain the integrity 'o f its  line 
1 in either the east■: or West. Arid it as 
as strong on that line aB it ever can be 
anywhere else. . When the enemy be­
gins to retreat in the west he must re- 
I tire a  considerable distance before he
E stab lish e d  1895 V e rn o n , B . C .
talning heavy losses.
- ’’The. attacks of "the Germans in
BariB,. - Sept. 22.—German infantry, 
advancing in waves/made renewed el- . 
forts this morning to beat hack" the I reorganize his front. His defensive 
French from positions recently cap- -Programme must conform to the t> o -  
tured north of the Somme. The official graphy of the country, and is not de- 
announoement of today says: termined by. his own inclination. When
“The attacks were broken by French he has lD8t Bapaume and Beronne tod 
artillery before the Germans reached teust give ground on a scale iu com- 
the “French lines, compelling them to I I'arlBon with which the area already 
retire to their own trencheB after bub- [.won from him is Insignificant. The
longer he tries to hold his front the 
farther he must retreat after that line 
strong force were centered on th e  I h aa  been broken and the more difficult; 
French positions between Le P H ez  the process. The picture of Germany. 
Farm and Rancourt.” retiring in the west according to her
The announcement follows: , shedule and without heavy loss Is,
"North ‘Of the River Somme, German I fantastic to Bay the least, 
forces this morning directed a strong I On the east front Germany must 
attack upon our new positions between I weaken her front to withdraw Jt. 
Le Brlez Farm and Rancourt. Our simply because retirement Will 
curtain ,of fire, however, checked sharp- ,| lengthen i t. On tUq. spu.theast the Teu- 
ly the assaulting waves of the enemy I tons have advertised their scarcity of: 
and compelled them to retire to the reserves by Evacuating a large part of 
trenches whence they started, at the Transylvania, which, we shall pee be­
came time Inflicting upon them heavy | tore long, haB resulted in thfe turning
of tho Carpathians Just as Napoleon 
turned the Alpa. It is only a question 
cf months, not of years, when Hun­
gary, Bulgaria and Turkey will cease 
to be members of the Teutonic com-' 
bihntlon, and Germany must confront 
on Iier southern military boundary an 
enemy as numerous aB the adversaries 
facing her on the east and west. Her 
present wastage is at least 1,500,000 
men a year more than tbe normal num­
ber who become eligible for military 
service, and the result lias been, of. 
course, the calling to the colors of re 
exults two years ahead of their time.
' Have tlie wonderful Germans learned 
how to conjure fresh legions from the 
re?
Germany is not self-supporting or 
anywhere near it. Bhe never wits, laist 
winter and spring u large . proportion 
of her population suffered great want 
and misery. Rioting was a dally oc­
currence In the big Industrial eentrea. 
An IntolnriiibUi Internal situation was 
averted only' hy supplies from Ttou
losses.
"Elsewhere on the front the night 
waB calm relatively.”
JNO. BAIUiyM ORE . . ;
Jn the five act Famous Players Produc tlon "The Incorrigible Dukane,' at
the EmpreSB, Thursday.
BIG  G U N S REM OVED * 
FROM  V E R D U N  FR O N T
Evidence That the German Of­
fensive Against Meuse 
Fortress Is. Over.
Paris, Sept. 2B.—The oak leavys on 
the German Crown Prince's Pour le 
Merlte Order are regarded here as the 
sugar coating on the .Verdun pill, for,
.despite the oongratuliltory opening of I '7"  
tbe Prince’s message to the troops, a 
despondent note is sounded toy the .ad­
mission that the importance of tbe 
hat Lies around Ter dun can not yet be 
estimated, -arid that rarely In history 
have such efforts been demanded of an 
army under such dimpult circum­
stance*. In -other-words. In the opinion
of tlie French prcHH, the message 1m- , . ,, , _ . .
dies that the Verdun attack had ended mania, eastern Galicia. Jtuko« 1 na, J o 
n a checkmate. Tlie fart la the Ver- '>md and the fertile ion Hory l^ld 13 
lun Trollt has relapsed Into compara- the enemy in the west. There will he 
Jve calm, and it is known that «  large no.supplies from Itoumanla. Galicia and 
part of the German heavy artillery has I Rukowl.ta this winter. I her^ may toe 
l.een transferred to  other sectors
+  +  . 4 +  +  4. +  +  * * *  +  * * * ' + *
♦  *♦  CO RRESPO NDENCE ♦
«
* * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * + ♦ ♦
CllnthlU, Armstrong, B. C„
Bejjt. 25th, 19.16. 
The Editor. Vernon News.
1 find in your last Issue Quite a long 
article dealing with the almost 'un­
thinkable .atrocities of, the rejuvenated 
Cave-man, our friends Hie enemy, 
throughout the various sections of the 
nfortunate countries bearing tbe bur­
den of hi* boastlal presence. Hie pub- 
clty given all such inhuman acts i*. 
In my opinion, the best possible means 
hat can be taken to check, to con- 
emn, and finally tiring full measure of 
unlshmcnt to tlie perpelrulers of all 
such acta. Tlie written or pHnted por­
traiture, as appearing tn your columns, 
so clearly end forcibly expresses tbe 
damnable miseries Inflicted upon tbe 
suffering people of Belgium and North- 
‘anna
where urgently needed.
The opinion Is that the high mili­
tary distinction awarded la tho 1m- 
pertat way1 of shielding the heir 
against criticism, Apart from this, tlie 
'ecd.11 of von Falkenhnyn, who eounsel-
none from even the great agricultural 
areas of Hungary. What then? There 
certainly wll) he a radically reduced 
Importation through the neutral coun­
tries of Europe, Before tills war no 
German economist or military expert 
Imagined Hint Germany could hold out
ted the Verdun operations, seems to fw  »“>r„ than a year without outside 
confirm the Impression that the latter aid. .
abandoned. | Nor will Germany present a last-
ditch resistance. This is a matter «T 
morale, which is three times *» lm 
porlant as numbers and material re 
sources. It is bpcauae the average Ger- 
homea | man In the army and out or it thinks 
arfnfet 4* laipoNNtbl* that hr iitufsft
hav« drftivltely
K ILL BR ITISH  SUBJECTS
BritishG a l v e s t o n ,  K e p t .  2 5 .— T w o  
s u b j e r t s  w e r e  t a k e n  f r o m  U i e i r  
i in d  s h o t  a n d  I h l r t y - ^ x  o f  a  p a r t y  o f  
l l i l r t y - e l g h t  C a r r a n z a  s o l d i e r s  a e r e j  
R i l l e d  Iti a  r s l d ,  B r p l e m b e r  1«. o n  a n  
A q u l l n  o i l  c a m j i  n e s r  E u a j i a m  b y  b a n ­
d i t *  c a l l i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  V l l l l s i » « > » r -  w
c o r d i n g  t o  « r e p o r t  b r o u g h t  h e r e  t o d a y  e t t i l  
b y  t h e  s t e a m e r  T o p l l a  f r o m  T a m p i c o ,  b e e n  p r l c k s d  w 
T h e  C a r r a n z a  m e n  p u t  u p  a  h n r d  1 b e g i n  t o  r e t i r e
o  ut nut
hi m
Thr Carrafi**
fight.. It was said, but were 
ht-red and overpowered. Two of the 
flurrsnaa otfirer* tooR refuge in tbe 
bouses of the Englishmen They were
to mJiRe such heavy sacrifices. The 
fixed Ides of forty-five year* has not 
been eradicated. Faltli In tbe magic 
of Hohenxollernlsm, though shaken, is 
Watt until tli* bubble has 
lien t be German armies 
and the German people 
rre made bx iti of tlie fact. *1 hen will 
i e rne  the re » l test of thr militarist 
system. lert den tall J it » 111 be oh
served that nil these prediction* of 
rnr rmsimite* from 
otb«r
them Uhelter, the report adds. J rountrioa.
ern Frji oe upon your readers' minds. 
Tour columns carry ha over and be­
yond H>e embattled line.* In France and 
Flanders, where our men are. as men 
should be, striving, fighting, Buffering 
and dying, that sut'h scenes shall 
not be.
On another, page you have the pic­
tured presence of one of our heroic 
ecu I* who gave Ills All. hi* life, hi* 
icart’s blood, yes, hi* love and hi* 
little one*, that It may not be recorded 
tn our Canadn I list such should he 
written as: "Tile poor weeping mother* 
and children, in voire* choked with 
sobs, -pale -with misery. Thy forbade 
thern to try.” The perusal of your col­
umn* fores* upon my mtnd the query, 
(,i-*. we ji* a people worthy of onr surh 
sacrifice? In particularly referring 1c I 
the resident* of our own district, |
th a t”we will maintain the law that 
“makes sure to each his own?"
You, as a representative member of 
•our -community, 1 have no doubt will 
give an Instant and emphatic mipwex 
that “We do and will,” Others, again 
as myself, with Hie knowledge of Hi 
condition* existing on Hie ulcer spots 
of the province., the Indian Reserves, 
will as emphatically reply "We do not." 
Are we worthy' of the sacrifice of one 
such life, whilst . there exist one spot 
in the Dominion where hoary age can 
batter with the procurer for the tender 
year* of girlhood, and he condoned; 
that an official can heur a statement 
made Hint a child of eleven years has 
suffered, and made tio move to avenge, 
and again, hut— nd najsesum? The 
t.e.nrt-wrenchcd miserable mother's cry 
from far Franc*' can reach ‘us here, as 
her Innocentdaughter Is torn from 
her feeble encircling arms bŷ  the 
brutalized Huns, and meet a responallfa 
heart throb from each of u* here. Is 
cur generou|i Impulse to he-lp the suf­
fering victims mt our war swept 
Europe, l.o hold or restrain us from jin 
equally ready reply 1c a rail for help 
from a mother's heart, calling for the 
restornHon of her rhtld, now held In 
the thrall, here within a so-culled 
Christian community? On the morrow 
1 hope to put the Iasi query to 1he test; 
Ihe gist of the foregoing may carry 
some though Is regarding the reasons 
for i he Jrxlst t-no* of th^ Gkaitjagan In- 
’ ts League. *
Sk'tthout apologies,
.1. 13 CHRIBT1E.
B ait v ith  Life and Lustre
Nothing responds so readily to a little care as the hair. 
W e  all—men and women—are irritated when our hair 
bocomcs brittle, dry and colorless.
ADONIS HED-RUB
is an invigorating hair tonic which keeps the hair in excell­
ent condition and is cooling and refreshing to the scalp.
Barbers have been using it for years. They find it 
makes lbe hair thicker, softer and brighter in color. Adonis 
Hed-Rub contains no sediment or grease.
5 0 C  A N D  $  1 S IZ E S .
SOVEREIGN PER FU M ES L IM IT E D  
146-148 Brock Ave., Toronto
BRYAN IS FOR W ILSO N
Commoner Takes Up Speaking 
Tbur in Behalf of President,
1 [nek S p r i n g ,  W y e ,  K ep t ,  22.— W 11- 
R r j u u  s t a r t e d  t o d a y  oti h i*
cur so-called favored Okanagan, arc , 
wc ns a community upholding our | ltam .1
r i g h t  to  Mntm th a t  w r  m a i n t a i n  1 h e i f* e * o n d  d a y '*  l o u r  o f  W y o m in g  in ttup 
S ta le *  o f  Just Ice at *tt e ve n  b a l a n c e  j port o f  I ’r c s i d c c t  W i ls o n ,  w i t h  l b s  p ro  
Hist c r i m e  s h a l l  n ot p u ss  u n p u n i s h e d , I g r a r n m c c a l l in g  fo r  a  n u m b e r  o f  
t h a t  o u t r a g e  a g a i n s t  t h e  h e lp le s s  alt*!] s p e e c h e s  Mr Hryim. epcjiRIng her* 
not he to le ra te d ',  t h a t  t h e  f e m a l e  o f  1 1a*t n i g h t ,  a p p e a l e d  Tor t h e  re—e v ic t io n  I
t e n d e r  y e a r *  slisll have the Tulleet pro. i i f TTesldem VI il*cri on tbe ground; 
teetton of the law; that the procurer j that Wtison had k*!’' the United Htatc«( 
shall not drive hi* trad* in our midst; ' out of the war In Europe,
S E Y M O U R
SANITARY and HEATING ENGINEER 
Now is the Time to  Have Y our
. . ---------- --■ .................. ......... ...... ............................................... I Ik -   
Furnace O verhauled» ■ ■ .. .
If you arte not getting satisfaction out of your plant,* 
phone us. We are experts ''and can tell you what you
require.
FO R SA LE—Second hand Jacket Heater, ju*t ti»e thing 
for a dairy, and a few  Range Boilers very little u s e d -  
name guarantee as new ones—SO, 40, 82 gals, at half cost.
ALL K INDS1 PLU M BIN G  REPAIRS  
AT SM ALL COST
Phones 3708 and *811. P. O. 385 and 655.
TRY A VERNON NEWS "WANT AD»»
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■ The death occurred, on ThurBday of 
Thomas Godwin,- a  highly respected 
resident, of the city who has been en­
gaged in the draying and express, busi­
ness for the past four yeara
Sir Bartle C, Frere of London spent 
a few days in the city last week.
Mrs. Humphrey of Halifax, who has 
been spending the summer with her 
sister, .lira  J. F. Burnyeat, left on 
Tuesday for her-eastern home. ‘
.S. Mcllvanie, proprietor of the Lumby 
saw  mills, has recently shipped several 
Carloads of lumber to RosslancL
Jas. McKay, for several years con­
ductor on the S. & O. branch, has been 
transferred to a run on the main line, 
and Tred Morrow has taken his place.
Geo. Parkinson of. Hullcar lost . 30 
tons of timothy-hay last week, through 
bush fires. u
CO NSCRIPTION B IL L
Measure Providing for Referen 
dum in Australia Passes 
House.
„ Melbourne, Sept. 23.—The bill provid 
njig for a-referendum, on the question 
of conscription passed the House of 
Hepf^kentatives on its third reading. 
Theyote" was forty-seven to elevtn.
rAKCELS POORLY PACKED.
Ottawa, Sept. 23.—The Post Office De­
partment of Canada has been notified 
by the British Post Office Department 
that many parcels sent from Canada to 
prisoners of war in Germany are be­
ing received in London in a  damaged 
condition. Unless properly packed they 
w ill he refused.'
Scene from “Peg o’ My Heart” allowing Mtaa Dorothy La Vent as Peg 
and William Santer as Jerry, at Em prew  Theatre. October 4th. and 5th.
P lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Petrograd,. Sept. 23.—Russian ad­
vance guards made a  surprise attack^ 
on a Turkish fortified post near Giu- 
michdn In tlfe Caucasus,, breaking 
through the position and inflicting 
severe losses on -the Turks, says to­
day’s ‘ official Russian report. The 
greater part of the camp stores were 
burned by the Russians. The state-I 
ment also nays: .
“On the- Black Sea, oft the port of 
Ergell (ABia Minor), one of our-tor­
pedo boat squadrons sank three, steam­
ers and several sailing vessels loaded | 
with coaL
TO C O N T IN U E  CHURCH
♦ . . a
Anti-Unionists Meet at Regina] 
and Appoint Delegates.
Regina, Sept. 22." —- Saskatchewan 
Presbyterians in i favor of continuation 
•of the Presbyterian -Church in Canada 
organized at a meeting held in Knox 
Church last evening for the purpose of 
co-operating with the convocation to 
be held in Toronto. A, resolution was 
passed favoring the continuation of] 
the Presbyterian Church and delegates, 
were appointed, to the Toronto meet­
ing. The principal speaker was R^r. 
W. G. Brown, B. A., of Red Deer, Alta., 
who said that only -one-third of the 
members had voted - in favor of union, 
and declared that the General. As­
sembly last summer did not fairly rep-j 
resent the views of the people.
IF  I H A D  B EE N  PR E SID E N T  | flg
. (By Dr. Lyman Abbott, in The_ 
Outlook.)
In the Civil War a code of laws of j 
war was prepared under Abraham L in-, 
coin’s personal supervision, which was 
subsequently made the basis of a sim­
ilar code adopted by the Hague Confer­
ence. If I had been President 1 would 
have protested in the name of America 
against the 1 violation ■ of that*- code—-j 
sgafnst- the bombardment .of "unfortified- 
rUiM.,ttiA torpedoing of merchant ves-. si _
I l l u s t r a t e  Y o u r
... .  ̂ ' - - - • 9
■ • ■ nr-”-....................... . —
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
A l l  a d v e r t i s e r s  o f  e x p e r i e n e e  
r e c o g n i z e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  a r t i s t i c  
a n d  t i m e l y '  i l l u s t r a t i o n s ;  t h e y  
a t t r a c t  a t t e n t i o n - a n d  c r e a t e  i n ­
t e r e s t .  T h e  d i f f i c u l t y  u s u a l l y  
i n  g e t t i n g  s u i t a b l e  d e -
s
\ ;b 










s i g n s ,
s u c h  c u t s  i s  o f t e n  p r o h i b i t i v e .
B y  a  s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  T h e  V e r n o n  
N e w s  i s  a b l e  t o  o f f e r  u p - t o - t h e - m i r i u t e  i l ­
l u s t r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  i t s  a d v e r t i s e r s  
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E ,  a n d  p r o o f  s h e e t s  
s h o w i n g  n e w  d e s i g n s  a r e  r e c e i v e d  e v e r y  
m o n t h .  M a n y  o f  t h e s e  a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  s u i t ­
e d  f o r  a p p r o a c h i n g  s e a s o n s .
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  S u i t a b l e  
f o r  A l l  C l a s s e s  o f  
A d v e r t i s i n g
i
D o  n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e s e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  a r e  
s u i t a b l e  o n l y  f o r  D r y  G o o d s  s t o r e s  o r  
s i m i l a r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s .  W e  h a v e  t h e m  
f o r  p r a c t i c a l l y  a n y  a n d  e v e r y  l i n e  o f  b u s i ­
n e s s  i n  t h e  c i t y .  C a l l  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  a n d  
m a k e  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n s .  I t  w i l l  b e  a  p l e a s u r e  
f a r  u s  t o  p r o c u r e  t h e  c u t s  f o r  y o u .
M a k e  V o u r  A d v e r t i s in g  P u l l  
A t  N o  E x t r a  C o s t  to  Y o u
w
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
S ev en th  S tree t - - V ernon , B. C .
sejs without providing lor the safety
-of non-combatants, th e . needless..de-r
struction of churches, hospitals, and] 
libraries.
When the Lusitania was sunk, I  ! 
would have called home our Ambas­
sador and sent home the German A m -: 
rassador, and thus given the world to 
understand that America-, would bold I 
no lelations with a Power which In] Its- 
wars violated-alike, the laws of nations ] 
and the instincts of humanity.
I would have called a conference of I 
all the neutral nations and asked them] 
to unite with - the United States In 
- S jj  I vigorous action to protect the rights of 
neutrals. 1 should like to have pro­
posed to that conference to take pbs- | 
“session-~oT-aU"G"ermair_shlpi)ing-in"neu--] 
5SS j tral -ports,- to open all neutral^ports
embargo on " all -exports to Germany] 
and a ll - imports from Germany—in a 
word, to notify Germany" by action 
that so long as she disregarded the 
rights of neutrals, she could not- expect 
| from them the-acts of. neutrals. If-the; 
neutral "nations if even the United 
States alone, had adopted some such 
policy, I believe that it would h ave1 
secured respect for the rights of neu-
___ trals even if It did nothing to Becure-]
jEEE]~respect for the laws of civilized war­
fare.
I would either- have recognized 
Huerta and demanded that his Gov­
ernment protect the persons and prop­
erty of Americans in Mexico, or X 
| would have put"- a military force in 
Mexico sufficient to furnish such pto- 
tection, not only for Americans but for 
other foreigners and for peace able and 
law-abiding Mexicans, against the 
rapacity of the banditti who have been 
j allowed to roam over the xountry de- 
| vastating and destroying unchecked 
and unpunished. This would not have 
| been war against Mexico, it would-have 
been war for Mexico against her ;| 
| enemies and ours,
I do not say that I would have done 
these things. For, I repeat, X would 
have been guided by thb counsels of my 
I -Cabinet and limited in my powers by 
_ _  the action of Congress. But these 
jSjjjj specific suggestions may serve to indi­
cate the spirit in which I hope my A-d- 
I ministration would have been carried 
bn. The last four years make it per­
fectly clear that Mr. Wilson will not 
carry on his Administration in this 
spirit, and that the Democratic party 
I would not sustain him in so doing if he 
trjed; while the character artd past 
| career of Mr. Hughes give us good 
reason to believe that he will carry 
something of this spirit into his Ad* 
ministration, if he is elected, and will 
be supported by the Republican party 
in so doing.
For these reasons I shall vote for 
Mr. Hughes.
EXTRAVAG ANCE IS
A ID IN G  T H E  FO E
(From The Monthly Commercial Letter 
of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.)
Even although their patriotism be 
undoubted nevertheless many Cana­
dians are aiding the enemy by thought­
lessly frittering away the profits and 
earnings due to a prosperity which 
may be suddenly arrested by the ad 
vent o f peace., The Trade Returns con­
tinue to furnish evidence of the Im­
portation of many unnecessary articles 
and, to the extent that this 1s the case, 
our financial ability to resist the enemy 
Is lessened. The words of Bir Charles’ 
Addis, In his address on “The Means 
of Wak Finance,” apply to Cafcada as 
much as to the United Kingdom, when 
he says that people *‘do not understand 
that by the manner of their personal 
expenditure they may be determining 
whether the horror. of the conflict are 
to be prolonged or the blessings of 
peace anticipated. Thera does not ap­
pear to be as yet any general or ade 
quate recognition of the apodal re­
sponsibility for the right use of war 
earnings attaching to those whose 
prosperity depends upon the continued 
sacrifice of life and limb by their fel 
low-countrymen In the field. It ts 
surety 'a small thing to ask of these 
who are restrained from joining the 
fighting line by the disabilities of age, 
t r  infirmity, or who are fighting their 
battles for them. Sacrifice! let us call 
what It is—a privilege, perhaps the 
only privilege left to us.”
ii negwi
IT A L IA N S FORGE A H EA D  j
Are Still Making Progress on the 
Trentino Battle Front,
Rome, flept. tl.~~Italian troops have 
made further progress cn the Trettno 
front, the war ofBre announced today. 
"Persistent bad weather again Inter-
are the only sure kind to make your hunting trip the success you 
expect it to be. Velocity and accuracy are the two important features in
big game ammunition.'
D o m i n i o n  C a r t r i d g e s
embody fully these requirements and supplement them with the reliability,that 
comes from high quality materials, skillful workmanship and careful testing. 
A sensitive primer that 'flashes deep into the powder gives instant response 
to trigger and aim and makes Dominion the high-power ammumtionfor 
caribou, moose, bear, deer and all Canadianbig game. ■ . ■
A surfs “hit and stop’’.is loaded into each cartridge to back up the sportman’s 
aim. No matter what the shooting conditions Dominion Cartridges a  
meet the requirements.
Write today for our attractive picture “ A Chip of 
Old Block.”
D o m i n i o n  C a r t r i d g e  C o . ,  
L i m i t e d ,
D om inion—
ju u u itv M g  -  o n ly
70SX w n».m ovtntiosa » * * * . .
Vernon ̂ Dealers sell Dominion.
T h e  w a r  h a s  p l a y e d  h a v o c  w i t h  t h e  
p r i c e s  o f  P a p e r  a n d  P r i n t e r s ’ S u p p l i e s ,  
a n d  i t  h a s  t h e r e f o r e  b e c o m e  n e c e s s a r y  
f o r  p u b l i s h e r s - t o —r e t r e n c h  o n  a l l  s i d e s *  
M a n y  h a v e  d i s c o n t i n u e d  b u s i n e s s ; o t h e r s  
h a v e  a d v a n c e d  t h e i r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s .  
T h e  V e r n o i L T J e  w s  h o p e s ,  w i t h  t h e  a s s i s t -  
a n c e  a n d  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h o s e  w h o  
a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  t o  
p r o d u c e  a  c r e d i t a b l e  p a p e r ,  t o  m a k e  u n ­
n e c e s s a r y  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  a b o v e  c o u r s e s .  
O u r  s u b s c r i b e r s  c a n  m a t e r i a l l y  a s s i s t  u s
By Paying Their
W e  s i m p l y  c a n  n o t ,  a n d  w i l l  n o t ,  c o n t i n u e  
t o  s u p p l y  t h e  p a p e r  t o  t h o s e  w h o  d o  n o t  
p a y  f o r  i t .  N e w s  p r i n t  h a s  a d v a n c e d  
o v e r  a 5 % , a n d  i s  l i k e l y  t o  g o  s t i l l  h i g h e r ,  
w i t h  o t h e r  c o m m o d i t i e s  i n  l i k e  p r o p o r t i o n .  
P A Y  U P  i s  a l l  w e  a s k ;  a n d  t h i s  i s  s u r e l y  
a  m o d e s t  r e q u e s t .
■, i
D O  N O T  B E  S U R P R I S E D  I F  
Y O U R  P A P E R  F A I L S  T O  
R E A C H  Y O U  I F  Y O U R  S U B -  
S C R I P T I O N  I S  I N  A R R E A R S .
T h e  s u b s c r i p t i o n  l i s t s  w i l l  b e  p r u n e d  t o  
t h e  b o n e ,  a n d  o n l y  t h o s e  w h o s e  s u b s c r i p ­
t i o n s  a r e  p a i d  u p ,  o r  w h o  h a v e  m a d e  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  
t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  p a p e r .
S h o w  y o u r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  T h e  V e r ­
n o n  N e w s  a n d  i t s  p r i n c i p l e s  b y  a t t e n d i n g  
t o  t h i s  m a t t e r  N O W !
'* 'I 4
T h e  V  e r n o n  N e w s
0
PRINTERS OF HIGH-CLASS BOOK 
AND JOB WORK
S E V E N T H  S T . V e r n o n ,  b .  c .
/-■
T hursday, S ep tem b er  2 8 , 1 9 1 6 .; T H E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B .C . Eleven.
VU'4*. B ox£38ijylephoae®* . ,,, ______ _
J O H N  W i T .  R j p r C H E E -
.EUL. JJ«B.
BARRISTER, JW M O fO Bi A SD  
SO TA H I. fW B U C  .




Specializes. In Minims. Pre-emp­
tion. -Parchaae «n< ra«.imii r̂tm.
iber e i l
TKBSOS, B . C.
JELLICOE MAXES
PROFOUND IMPRESSION
TeV-phone AOS.- .-:-**e ,le3r Â O«a,




Offltft*'- ̂ Pound 331 ock. Barnard,.*.**. - 
VEKSOS. -  * • « .
J. P. BURNYEAT
CIVIL ENGINEER AND HL. C. 
LAND SURVEYOR
n o n e  19# AS Sebnbert St.
y e r s o s ,  a .  c .
CUMMINS -& A G N EW
Civil E ngineers and L and , 
Surveyors
Barnard Avenue. next Font Office 
Phone 267 VEHSOS, B. C.
A. E. ASHCROFT
J .  M .  E D G A R
doeB electrical work of All kinds. 
Agent lor Moore Gasoline Idght.
Phone 3.32. P„ O. Box 127.
B ani|rd  Avenge
nriMIMON AND BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DOW LAN1J SURVEYOR
Member Cnnndixn Society o f Civil 
E nstneea
PALACE LIVERY and 
FEED STABLE
Valuations, Reports, Irrigation Surve 3>s,, 
Subdivisions, Plana lor Registration. 
ĝjlyeBE: R— H. IVo. 2, VEENON, B« C*
Telephone 1304.
First Clans Single sod Rouble Driven and 
Reliable .Saddle Burses.
TRONSON AND 
MISSION STREETS PHONE 21
Q c A t i x C L V ' J *  &
a r c h i t e c t s
VERNON. >. B.C.
Phone 231 F.O. Box 644
(Prom The 'Taranto Mall iund Empire.)
Captain Kerman Thwaltes, <ol the 
Royal Irish Dragoons, trho.. wars in  
charge -of a .distinguished party iof 
civilians that recently visited -the Grand* 
Fleet;, says that he was less Impressed, 
by the ships than 'by Jelllooe. He, 
brought away _a sense yol this little  
man absolutely dominating all the  
huge ships and every sailor Aboard -of 
them. JelUcoe. he says. Is a  man -yon 
would always rememoer If once you 
saw him, a man that you would turn to 
look .at as be- passed in the street. H e, 
1b under the average .height, .and 
weighs perhaps 160 pounds, but be has 
that mysteriouB quality that is  various­
ly called “individuality" and "magnet­
ism;’’ and it  impresses one at first 
sight \ B is  agility  :and sthickBet build, 
and the habit he has of starting for­
ward as though he were a  pugilist 
leaving his corner, arrest one’s atten­
tion Incidentally it is recalled that 
Jellicoe was the featherweight boxing 
champion of the Britannia, and some 
‘of the old ring tricks adhere to him. 
Bor instance, when he stretches -out 
his right hand on an introduction; his 
le ft hand invountarily sweeps out, too, 
as though he--were preparing to parry 
a blow_ a
A  Jovial Adm iral. j 
Captain Thwaites noticed that Jel-
Jos. H arw ood
MIRIAM LODGE, S o . 30. A . TV *  A  M.̂
An emergent meetin 
will be held on Thun 
•day, September 28, .1916,1
I C E
Visiting brethren axe 
cordially Invited to at-: 
tend. Teh 40
L. A. CRESSET KENT, WJL ; 
E. DIXON, Secretary.
P. O. SB
MISUNDERSTANDING IN  
. REGARD TO SUPPLIES
'Surgical Dressings , the Only 
Form of Red Cross Work ■ 
’Which I sN o t Required — 
at Present.
HELIGOLAND—
A  LO ST POSSESSION
A great many .enquiries have been i 
made a t  the Red -CrOBB headquarters; 
during the past few  weeks as to  
whether the Red Cross Society re­
quired -any further supplies, or only 
money. \ . •
The answer to these enquiries is  on 
page one and two of the July Red 
Cross Bulletin, which -asktf that during 
±h» summer months money be made the 
main, object rather than material, the: 
,chief exception to the rule toeing Bocks 
and such garments as dressing gowns, 
pyjamas, etc.
Just as - the Bulletin went to preBS,! 
the news -came that Col. Marshall had 
made arrangements for the shipping of: 
5000 cases of Bed. Cross goods per: 
month to about 1000 needy French hos­
pitals, -these hospitals -welcoming all! 
kinds of hospital garments such as 
shirts, socks, pyjamas, dressing gowns, 
and surgical gauze toy the yard, and 
cotton in rolls rather than made into 
dressings. Five thousand cases a week 
to France alone looks like a rather 
large order, and not as though the
work of 'Canadian, women in making 
licoe was the s h a b b i e s t  officer on the I -upplies were at an end. 
ship,, that "the gold lace and braid on- ‘ More Supplies Urgently Nredtd. 
his uniform was tarnished, and that In a letter received from Toronto 
the clothes showed signs of wear. He Headquarters, September 7, - Mrs. 
does not suggest that Jellicoe .sleeps I Plump.tree says-: “It would be a very
in  his -clothes, but it is extremely likely 
that he has done so on many , occasions 
in the past two years. Joviality shines 
from hiB f ace; he is always thoroghly 
■at ease, with not the slightest trace of 
t.ervousness 
his -manner.
disastrous thing for us if the idea got 
.broad that we needed no more sup­
plies because we have stopped -one set 
of -supplies, namely, surgical dressings. 
We .can use in almost unlimited quan 
or self-consciousness in I titles nocks and flannel shirts with col- 
His officers-say that so lars and dressing gowns and pyjamas:
VERNON TALLEY IODGE, No. 18,
■ L O. O. IT„ .
V ^ R n #  Meets every ’Wednes- 
JlK ”w r J f c s  day evening, in the 
_  X  w  Odd • Fellows’ H a l l .
Barnard Avenue,: Ver-
. _-  non, at B o’clock. So-
t r  journlng brethren are
tordially invited to attend.
JAB, CRAWSHAW, N. G. 
_  ROT BT. JOHN, V. G.
O. B. HOLDEN, TB.ec. Sec.
L a k ev iew  H o te l
K E L O W N A , B . C .
New First-Glass Management
. Every attention to commercial 
men and tourists. ■,
MRS. E. J. NEWSON, Proprietress
conspicuous a part did he play in the I jn fact all the supplies mentioned in 
Battle of Jutland that they were ex- the July issue of "War Work, 
tremeiy nervous lest he might attract1 "It is well, to remember that the 
the attention of some sharpshooter on clothing sent to our prisoners of war 
one of the German ships. His officers in Germany Ib, whenever possible, 
and men have the greatest respect for taken out o f our Canadian, Bed Cross 
•Jellicoe, and believe that there is not :l supplies.- For instance, in ̂  July two 
another sailor in England so -well thousand five hundred flannel shirts 
qualified be he for the command of the were taken out of our stores and sent 
fleet. As for Jellicoe’s feelings to the to our Canadians in Germany, 
admirals -under him, his official reports “Socks, also, are used for this pur- 
of varions -engagements show -his pride pose, -and are also frequently sent to
in the exploits o f Beatty, Bturdee and i 
others. He has no fear or thought that I 
his -own.reputation will be dwarfed toy:] 
the reputations of others. He praises 
unstintedly.
-Beatty's Slang,
L  O. P .
Meets in the 1. O. I 
Oi F- HaJI on the 
second and fourth | 
Tuesday of each - 
month, a t 8 p. m. I 
A l l  Independent 
■ 'Foresters receive 
a hearty- welcome. ] 
J. BIGLAND, Chief Ranger.
C. BIRD, Recording Secretary.
G. WOODS, Financial Secretary.. |
-Qf_B.eattx,_CaP_taijn r-Thwaites_says_ in.
individual Canadian soldiers :in hos­
pitals through our parcels department.
“It would also he -a very good thing 
if  some of your knitters would knit 
red ties for our soldiers to wear with 
their- shirts-: In “t-he conavlescent hos­
pitals ___  - ;
~ money
I.V.SAUDER
CO. Box 11-Phone 341
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN OF 
THE WORLD
valley  Camp, 
No. 148, meets the First |
Pleasant






and Third Monday of every j 
month. Visiting--Soys. ,cor-;i 
dially invited to  -attend.





_J. F . MOFFAT,.Clerk..
KNIGHTS o f  PYTHIAS:
’ Coldstream Lodge, No...] 
•18, Knights -of Pythias, 
meetB on the first-.and 
third Tuesdays of «ach | 
month. In DdfifellowB* 
Hall, a t 8 pan. Visiting; 
brethren always wel-J
come.__ - ___ __
A  J. KENT. "
A  LEIBHMAN, K. o f R. &  B.:|
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
OKANAGAN LODGE, K o. 1230, 
VKKJSOTi, B. C. 
M e e t i n g s  on the | 
second and f  o u r t  h | 
Friday in the month,;
) a  t  t  h a Oddfello ws’ ] 
I Hall, a t 8 p. m.
V -I a i t ing members ;| 
oordinlly Invited.
R.
R. BWIFT, Dictator. 
DENTON. Secretary.




if  you buy j-otur Paint and 
Wall Paper at Forester’s.
SECOND HAND STORE
Furniture Bought and Sold
A ..  T .  L O V E R I D Q E
N o t a r y  P u b l lo
Near Cor. Lanaille fit Eighth VERNON
W m. F o reste r
Barnard Ave. Phone 309
Paperhanging a Specialty
the New T-ork Herald: ■®*| ■ . “We .do need , too, because
Admiral Beatty is a stocky man, j -ciow-ardays .there .are so many oonva- 
•five feet seven in height—the average I lescent .men or .Benur-convalescents w:ho 
in the Royal Navy. Hiy cap wicb })Uiled j require .to b e . taken out for drives or 
so far down over -his right eye that one I toe amused in some way or other.
. (Fdom The Mall and iEmplre.J ' 
i There are many names o f places-In  
English history the mere mention o f  
w hieh thriUB lik e  ithe blast of -a trum­
pet, Buck, t o  mention hut tw o or 
three, are -Cretan Bannockburn, Tra­
falgar and Waterloo. There -are some 
others-LhappIly but. very lew —that 
tring a  blush to the cheek or provoke! 
in every patriotic1 heart intense chag-' 
rin. Of this latter class the one most 
prominent since the war began Is Heli­
goland, or„ as it  is  sometimes written, 
Helgoland^ For generations - to come, 
unless .happily the fortunes ‘Of wax re­
store the island to  -Great Britain, this 
word will recall a  striking example in 
statesmen and nations of the folly  of 
-despising the -day -of small things, and 
the fatuity, in the presence of -danger, 
of deliberately d osin g  the eyes 'that 
they may not Bee, and -of stopping the 
ears that they may not hear
Topography and History, 
Heligoland, anciently a religious 
centre of the Frisian race (whence its 
name, “Holy Island”'), is a  very small 
island, oF rather -pair of islands, in  the 
North Sea, about 45 miles north-west 
from the mouth of the Elbe. The 
chief island is a triangular piece of 
ground, or rather of rock, consisting 
of a steep plateau 180 feet shove the 
sea, about a mile long, with a strip of 
firm sand .at its south-east foot Its 
area is  about 130 acres -and its popu­
lation at the close of the British rule, 
in 1910 waB 3,415'_ ' All these a t  the I 
outbreak of the war were depotred toj 
the mainland. Its history in a  nutshell 
is: Formerly Danish, it  was taken by
Britain in 1807, ceded to -Germany in 
1890 in -exchange for certain tracts of 
land in East Africa, chiefly >2f£nzibar, 
and a  right-of-way in Central Africa^ 
The exchange, not without consider­
able opposition in .press 'and. Parlia­
ment, was made in order to placate 
Germany, which .loudly professed to 
look upon this British sentry right -at 
itB front' door as a  standing menace 
to “a desirable peace” between the two 
countries. Magnanimously, as it was 
termed, the exchange was made. In 
vain. Germany was already learning 
to pray beneath her' .breath, “Gott 
strafe England," though some wiseacre 
politicians, and theologians not .a few, 
insisted it. was “God bless- England,” 
and were ready to quarrel with you i f  
you did not believe and say that war 
between the two countries was “un­
thinkable.” / -
G ibraltar o f th e N orth Sea. 
Immediately ur>on obtaining posses
V-pSTABUSHED V tS 3
BOARD O F DIRECTORS; 
H.V.M£S£BSH.E«h.T»o4ea
- T 9 tiiaiaMiiHn.Tai
,t«s. ■ C. A-Gnriha.'Fns,




C iquta l P a id  n p  .  fX S jO O O jO O O .  
.S c a t  -  16 .D O e,«eO .
U n d iv id ed  P r o f it s  -  1 3 2 1 ,1 9 3 .
T o ta l A s s e t s  £A p L lS ‘1 6 )3 9 0 /^ 1 ,7 0 1 .
SAVINGS
Deposits receaved from $L00 up, on whick 
interest is allowed.
•MEA.D OmCLMONTOtAL.
D. R. CLARKE, ■
Act's Supt., British Columbia Branches. 
VANCOUVER. • *
G. A. Henderson, Hunts, Vernon Brand.
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT,
C A N A DIA N S R E V IE W E D
BY. L L O Y D  GEORGE
Remarkable Impression of Alert­
ness and Efficiency Conveyed 4 
by Soldiers in  March Past.
could hardly see that optic. Admiral 
Beatty is extremely good looking, a 
typical, rollicking sailor chap. He 
gives his orders in staccato tones, -and 
in all cases is  quick-spoken and wants 
to do everything with great rapidity.. 
He confines himself to about three 
words as a rule and -is on the move 
all the time. When he is talking to
“Please do not le t the ladies of Van­
couver think that because we do not 
want .dressings -and bandages that 
therefore we do not require any sup­
plies.’’—News-Advertiser.
CROP STATISTICS
Ottawa, Bept 23 1916 _—In a bulletin 
anyone he walks up and. iown the fieek ] jSSUe3 today, the -Census and Statis-
at a  fast pace. Admiral Beatty is a 
man who always has a hundred things 
to do.
—“-‘Smack rj-t~p:hoxrt:r”bpys;’-is-a-' great
phrase with him. The equivalent to 
this- -in—the—Ohited-43tates—is—perhaps 
‘Get a -hustle on you;’ While I was. 
aboard the Lion Sir David’s flag lieu 
-tenant^was leaving in a shore boat and 
he yelled to the lieutenant:
“ ‘You’ll -have to smack it about if
tiCB Office publishes the first or pre- 
limiriary estimate of the *'ield of the 
•principal grain crops of Canada in 1916 
fwheat., rye," harlev7~oatK~~ahd~ flaxl 
seed), as well as a report on the con- 
{JitTon of all field crops at -the end of 
August. ■ -
si-on of Heligoland the .crafty Germans, 
knowing they had’ obtained a great 
prize and ‘‘scored a point against -Old 
England that time,” proceeded with 
all .the resources .and all the science 
and -skill, at their command, to_ make 
this-bit of rock the “Gibraltar of the 
North Sea.” And they succeeded; long 
before its former possessors suspected 
exactly what they were about. .
. Its S trateg ica l Im portance.
A glance at the map will serve to 
show the -strategical importance to 
Germany of this bit of rock. - As.atoove 
stated, it stands in-ihe open sea about 
40 -miles from their mainland. It is  
equidistant from the mouths of their 
great rivers, -the Weser and the Elbe, 
Jftre3f5im^Zwrtb7TtFLtremehapns7“sys“-
Hlndhead, England.—The review of 
Canadian troops -on Hankley Common 
by Mr, Lloyd George, as mentioned in 
cable despatches, may have been, 
slightly less spectacular -than peace 
time reviews,' hut it was unquestion­
ably much more -impressive. . Some 
16,000 troops marched past the war 
minister with less than peace time 
color in their .uniform, hut conveying 
a remarkable • impression of alterness 
and efficiency. The men had marched 
from their camp in the cool of the 
morning, .but the nun shone brightly 
upon them as they were drawn up- at 
the base of the low hills which fringe 
the red heather - carpeted -common. 
Though they had paraded as early as 
4 in the morning, -and after marching 
10 miles, had had to wait two hours for 
the Secretary for War, they appeared 
to regard the effort as the merest .trifle.
Mr. Lloy.d George having been re­
ceived toy Major-Gen. Sir . Sam Hughes, 
Canadian Minister of Munitions, the 
march past began. The men came on 
erect—and—vigoraus—in—aiY—apparently
m
O F  CANADA.
unending line, past the Secretary of 
State for War. Marching in half com­
pany formation it -took an hour and a 
half for the march p ast of the Cana­
dians, who hailed from , all parts*i>f the 
Dominion, from Vancouver ;to Toronto. 
The Grenadiers, who " came first, were 
played past to the tune of the British 
Grenadiers. Then came the Canadian 
Seaforth Highlanders, who went'“past 
to the wail of the bagpipes, and-other 
units followed. The men wore their 
full accoutrements and from the field 
kitchens as they were hauled past the
saluting base, with their..fires alight,
came the smell of cooking. The di­
vision was ready to march straight on 
to the battlefield and it was evident 
that Jin theVmattefJof e_qurpment they 
might expect’ to create 1 the sametern -of fortifications at Wilhelmshaveu 
and the “latter “wittr~'its~Bcarcely—leBE“ttmiazed~admiration“ among Frencli“T5f
J, QE ffe c ts  o f  R u s t D u rin g  A n g n s t
Correspondents report that grain 
crops in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
which were highly promising at -the
NOW IS TRE TIME TO GET YOUR
W A T C H
OVERHAULED AND ADJUSTED BY
H E P I N S T A L L
1 While he hu time to tfive .it special attention1
MAKE YOUR MHF. 
A MOTORCYCLE
youre going to catch that tram. „ . _ , .. _. . . _ ____• __end of July, have been so seriously a f-  His officers have -become accustomed ,  . . . .  . ., ,  . _. .7 ■ ■ . . . . ; fected tov -rust and hot winds duringto his impatience and they know his , - ,  ■ _ ,,. ... ,  . ... _ . “ . ,_ August, that large areas sown willdislike of inaction. Seeing him gives; . ° . r __ ., ... . . . .  , _  , either fail to  produce any crop at all,one an indication of the torture • be , ____. „„„„„, , _ ... . _ „ 1 or have been cut green, whilst the-must—have-suffered—waiting--tw-Qjyearsh  v , ,—-y------- ----- , -------------V—-——-----------rvield of grain from, producing areas-for the foe,---Btu.-all his. men like Sir 
David, for they - know that he is  a
fighter from the-word go.”------------------
T h e  S e r io u s  S tu r d e e .
Admiral Sturdee, another naval hero, 
and the victor in the Falkland Islands: 
fight, is a very -. different type from, 
either Jellicoe or Beatty. ■ He is about-
will toe very low tooth in quantity and 
rade. Whilst the,whole of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan is badly affected by 
rust the conditions are distinctly worse 
in the southern than they are the 
northern parts of these provinces. In 
Alberta, rust, though pereser.t to a cer­
tain extent, has not proved destruct-
tremendous system at Cuxhaven. It is, 
therefore, within easy fiistaheeTof- the" 
famous"Stelel Canal, which connects the 
North Sea and the Baltic When i t  is 
remembered that -the- whole coastline 
of Germany dogs not exceei-_200 miles 
and that its defence "is wonderfully 
aided by the iiatural advantages of 
.shallow waters._and fiat, -sandy shores, 
no wonder w ill he felt that, standing 
Tas it  does a sleeplessT sentinel op' the 
watch for the approach of a hostile
fleers -as was induced toy the equipment 
oTJthe British army itselfT
The review having concluded with 
the playing -of "The Maple Leaf For­
ever.” the officers assembled in a semi- 
circle_ before, the - War_- Minister, who 
-then addressed them from -his motor 
-car. After expressing his pleasure that 
his first review was of Canadian troops 
and congratulating the officers on the 
appearance— of—their men,—Mrr' Lloyd
the'height of Beatty, and is strongly; jve, and the grain crops continue pro-' 
built. HIb face shows chiefly iron fle- ],rr iKing Frosts, however, of August 11 
termination and pugnacity. He seldom an(j again late In the month did con- 
laughs, and seems to take his position j tŝ r̂ii.t> 11- .damage. In Ontario and 
more seriously than any other °® cer I Quebec -grain yleldB have been -greatly 
of liigh command. In the course of tile I rec-]uecd toy drought in August; but in: 
visit Admiral Stprdee made a speech to, Maritime Provinces and in British 
the visitors, and toward the close,- Columbia the condition of the grain 
when he spoke of the brave Khipmaten ! (.rop£, ^aB continued to be quite favor- 
who had met their death, his eyes ^ l e
filled with tears. There -was a general | . iB estimated from the reports of
agreement among, the officers with - |C0rreBp0naent;B that of the areas sown
whom Captain Thwaites talked and i akout IS.7 Per cent, of spring wheat, 
v'lio had been in the Jutland fight that! g per cent, of oats, 5 per cent -of barley
after the ftrBt few salvoes the German J T 8 per cent of flax will fail to
shooting , became toad, as though the, proaUce tipy crop of grain Of the
__> ig  tmtair onr a t ___
_______. nstflNYSlteauE.
l Ur ■ttfuinitt. Ho noalal tools m n M . 
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gunners were flurried, as indeed, they 
were even panicky. There was alBO the 
belief which cast a gloom over the 
navy that the Germans will not at 
tempt any more enterprises in the 
North Sea and that the Grand Fleet 
wll.1 never be offered the chance of a 
fight .to a finish with the whole Ger­
man navy.
The
Of thiB Jutland fight Alfred Noyes 
discovered some amusing Incidents in 
he course of a recent visit to the fleet
It appears that while the Warrior was last year and 101,2B0,000 bushels from 
being severely hammered toy some Ho,293.900 acres in 1014. T’he average 
German vessels, the ’Wjarsplte came up, | yield per acre Is 16% bushels as oom- 
nterposed herself between the War- p,tred with 29 bushels last year and 
rlor and the enemy, and took the tire ir>.67 bushels In 1914. The estlmijee 
herself. The Warrior men tame to the for oats is a total yield of 341,602,000 
conclusion that they had been saved by bushels from 9,796,000 areas, as against 
the Warsplte, and after tin- engage- r.20,103,000 bUBhels from 11.-366.000 acres 
.meat they collected cigars, cigarettes in jbi& and 313,078,000 bushels from 
and eomfortlng bottles, which they | in,061,600 acres In 11)14, the average
Moat-yard I Prim  Street. TBIW OX  
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V X R N O N .  -  -  -  B . C .  
Flaaa, SpedAndm* •»*,, RdH.iwsdto 
farelslind for all lot work.
b r i c k  f o r  s a l e
Try a  “ W ant A d”
areaB sown, however, 3 per cent_ of 
wheat, 5 per cent_ of oats and a small 
area of barley have been cut for green 
feed or turned into hay_ These per­
centages represent deductions from 
the areas Bown of 1,4 32,300 acres of 
spring wheat. 849.000 acres of oats and; 
69:100 acres of barley. It is conse- 
csuently estimated that the totul yield 
of wheat this year will be 168,811,000 
bushels from a harvested area of 10.- 
086,300 acres, as coniparod with 376,- 
303.600 bushels from 12,986,400 acreB
tlespatclied to the Warsplte. Take 
cm, mates; you saved us,” said the 
grateful emissaries, "Take ’em back, 
you blighters,”, was the reply roared 
through a gale of Homeric laughter.
We didn’t try to ssve you. W« was 
chasing our own damned tall. 'Ow 
could we ‘elp It? Our 'elm was jam­
med.” He also relates that in the 
midst of the tight two grimy stokers' 
heads emerged for a breath of fresh
per acre being 34.88 bushels in 1916, 
46.76 bushels ln.,'1916 and 31.12 bushels 
In 193 4, For rye, the estimate is 1,- 
1)90,800 bushels from 101,420 acres, as 
compared with 2,394,300 bushels from 
13 2,300 acres In 3 016 and 3,03 6,800 
bushels from 311,280 acres in 3 914, the 
yields per acre being 39.63 bushels in 
3 916, 21.32 bushelB In 3 93 5 and 3 83 2 
bushels in 3914, Barley yields 34,408 
000 bushels from 1,326,800 acres, as
air. What the stokers bad been dts- against 68,383,800 bushels from 1.608,- 
cusslng as they, worked like furies be- jjf.o acres In 193 6 and 86,201,000 bushels 
low will never be known, but an officer ] from 1,406,600 acres in 1014. the yield
passing heard tills remark. “What 
lies Is he ought to 'ave married her.”
THE AI.I.IIEN’ COW CICA TH.ATICD 
om coM V ic.
| per acre being 26.89. 36.33 and 24.21 
j bushels respectively. The flaxseed 
.estimate Is, for 8,626,800 bushels from 
j 710,000 acres, an average of 12 16 
| bushels per acre. For, the three North­
west provinoes the total estimated 
yields are for wheat 146.466.000 bushels. 
| for oats 243,314,000 bushels, for barley 
£4,602,000 bushels; for rye 601,000 bush-
fleet, Germans have not grudged any 
expenditure of money and- effort, and 
have exhausted all the resources of. 
science and skill to render Heligoland 
impregnable from sea and in.making it 
a  coaling station for ships and a safe 
anchorage and base .-of supplies for 
their submarines. It. has become “ the 
very apple of their eye,” and the opin­
ion is offered toy an acute observer that 
they would sooner return Alsace and 
Lorraine tomorrow than give up that 
mile-long piece of rock.
G oneiy-giiarded Secrets^
As might readily be supposed, it has 
been very difficult for foreign nations 
to obtain any large arid accurate In­
formation as to German coastline de­
fences and the condition of their fleet 
There was a world of timely wit and| 
experience in a cartoon in Punch just 
after the Battle c f Jutland. A typical 
German, with no less typical wife and 
child, are represented as applying at 
■the padlocked and barbed-wire gate of 
Wilheltnshave.n foy permission to' see 
our victorious fleet ” The huge of­
ficial, accoutred with portentous hel­
met and sword, gruffly replies: "No
you can’t. Nobody can.” Thus, in a 
satirical wny, is given the' simple 
truth. It is perfectly futile for any 
foreigner to try to get anywhere near 
German coast fortresses, and ,especially 
Heligoland. None but accredited Ger­
man shlpB are allowed nearer to it than 
ten miles.
n r  Mj-nterj- Kxplorvd.
And yet, as our readers have already 
been appraised, the seemingly Impos­
sible* task of exploring the penetralia 
f German coast defence lias been to a 
considerable degree accomplished, and 
a way suggested, if need be, for wiping 
Heligoland from off the face of th e  
earth. Ah we took occasion to point 
out at length a short time ago. the veil 
«-f mystery that has so long hung over 
German marine affairs has been rent 
asunder - py .the publication In the 
-Quarterly Review of the -first instal­
ment of a most interesting paper, “A 
Vc>3-age of Discovery in Northern Ger­
many.” We need make no apology for 
returning to a nrtatler of such vital In­
terest to the Allies as the German 
maritime powers of aggression and de­
fence, and for drawing further atten­
tion to one link in 1 hat chain of fort­
resses which from its former connec. 
tion might he supposed to have exccp 
1 local Interest for British readers 
Makn'while we may repeat that the 
second Instalment of "The Voyage of 
Discovery" is awaited with .eager 
curiosity.
K e e p  T h e  F a m i l y  
S a v i n g s  i n  a  
J o i n t  A c c o u n t  .
Hie names of two or more 
members-—Husband and Wife, 
Brother and Sister, or Father 
and Son. * : .. . ’
I t  is an all-round convenience, 
as either can deposit or -withdraw : 
money, and in case of death the „ 
balance goes to the . survivor . 
without any formalities, forming 
an immediate source of ready 
money.
Vernon Branch, J . F . M iller, M anager
Minister. After -Bir Sam Hughes toad.
congratulated the general commanding 
and the offiiers, the men gave three 
roaring cheers for that pbjiular“soldier, 
followed by “tiger." the fourth cheer 
which aims at outdoing in  noise the 
three that have preceded it." —
T H E  HEROIC IRISH
(From the Toronto News.)
A few weeks ago a correspondent -of 
the New Fork Times forwarded copies 
of two letters which she had received 
from Ireland, and they were .publishecL 
Prof. Kuno Meyer immediately wrote 
to denounce the letters as fakes. He 
was willing to stake his reputation as 
a _ philologist on the fact. The matter 
was referred to the Times correspond-- 
ent, "Who tUrnS TOUt to be Mrs ,T ’; TT
(From tbs London Times.)
The blows dealt the enemy in the 
plains of Inlanders and of Galicia, in 
the .high Alps and at the foot of tlie | els and for flax 8,6i2,000 bushels^ The 
Carpathian*, at Verdun and at Gorilla, ] average yields per acre of wheat are 
are all parts of a concerted whole. It t in Manitoba 10%, .Saskatchewan 16 and 
was fear of such concerted movements | Alberta 24% bushels per acre, 
which made tbs German strategists so At the end of August, the condition 
greatly dread a war upon tat "double of field crops, expressed tn percentage
front" and it ts the reaTcftkon that of a standard representing a full crop
our movements are concertea^gich is was as fellows: «t*ring wheat »». oats 
making .this w« •  om many fronts so 74 barley 78, rye 80. peas 68, ewrn for
formidable to them. It Is, Indeed, for- busking 67. potatoes 72. alfalfa 94,
mldable for the Allies also. The See- corn for fodder 77. pasture •*, b*y and 
retary of State for War made no dls- clover 308. All other crops ranged be 
guise of that in tots admirable speech tween 76 and 78. In Manitoba th* con 
the other night. shall need great j dltten of .,ep»*n*. «M M
efforts and great aacrUtces yet before down to 87 per cent, as against 66 per 
we reach the goal. But th* enemy tent,, and In Saskatchewan to 61 per
"has lost bis tide and he knows It," cent, as against 94 per cent, at the
on all fronts. Including this »«w Be- of July. The percentage «f 87 for
lenlki front, w* have wrentad the ] MrntU.ba on August 81 Is the lowest
Initiative from him. It was bis; It I on record slues the present crop re 
Is now our*. J porting system began In 1806.
R U SSIA N S CAPTURE
CREST OF SMOTREO
Berlin Report* Desperate Fight­
ing tn the Carpathian 
Mountain*.
Berlin, -Bept. 22.—Desperate fighting 
hejmeftn the Augtro-Gnrmens and 1he 
Russians in the Carpathians continues 
The summit of Bmotreo, which has 
changed bands several tiroes, lias again 
been captured from the German* by 
the Rush!ana. says today’s German of 
ficisi etatsmwnt, ^
Further Russian attacks on Rabaul 
■flows were repulsed.
"Professor. 1 want to take up lnter- 




“It is â  wonderful thing that, in the 
third year -of—the war, when our foes 
are - beginning: to get exhausted, we 
should be preparing to pour into the 
field troops of this quality. It is an 
InBpiring idea; it 1b a  Bight that gives 
confidence.
“At the beginning of the war we 
pent 120,000 men as an .expeditionary 
force. It was -our conviction at that 
time that that was the whole contribu­
tion the British Empire would moke.
ow Canada Alone has sent 120,000 men 
and she has many more ' in reserve. I 
That gives hope, that gives confi­
dence, that gives conviction of ultimate' 
Ictory to us all. Why haB Canada: 
done it? She has done it, undoubtedly, 
n order to stand by the Old Country- in 
her difficulties. But that 1b not all.
“If the Old Country had got into 
trouble, through her own folly, if she 
had got into -trouble through mere 
greed of possessions, aB haB been de- 
lared by our foes, out of mere envy 
ol the prosperity of others, Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand and South 
Africa would not have poured forlh 
heir best on our behalf. 3t Is because 
of tile conviction of Canada that the 
Old Country, with a'ehlvalry, a reck­
less chivalry, flung herself into the 
battle in order to protect the weak 
and the wronged against the oppressor.
“That is why her eons in all parts ;of 
the world" have stood by her side in 
tills, fierce struggle, and they have 
come from the rolling prairies of 
Canada, from the great Isles or the 
southern seas, “from Africa's Bunny 
fountains and India's coral strand.” to 
help Britain in the greatest struggle 
for human freedom in which she has 
ever been engaged. And well they have 
helped us. I am here as a1 Briton to 
thank Canada for her contribution in 
this war.
Tlie brilliant description l»y Sir Max 
Altken of- the greut second battle of 
Tpres, when you saved, Calais, -will be 
read for many a long day in Canada, 
And we know what you did then. Just 
as the Rocky Mountains hurl back the 
storms of the west, so did these heroes 
In the battle of Ypres break the hurri­
cane of the Germanic fury. They held 
high the honor of Canada and saved 
the British army. You have the deep- 
felt gratitude as -well us Admiration of 
every man, woman and child in these 
islands, .and such men as were pro­
duced then I am sure you will prove 
yourselves to be lit this struggle. It la 
a great struggle. We need your help. 
It Is a struggle for freedom, but In Chla 
struggle we are federating this groat 
ICmpIr* for even greater enterprises 
In the future.
"Bueh as it was before the war It 
can never be again. It will be one 
great coherent unit, which wtll do more 
In th* future to mold and direct the 
destinies of the world than It has ever 
done in the past. Ah, a* I saw these 
magnificent battalions march past to­
day 1 was tilled with pride in their 
prowess, their strength, their promise 
of what will he done, i  know what 
the)' will do, I know the victory that 
they will help to bring to the cause of 
humanity and freedom, and from the 
bottom of my heart I congratulate you. 
Blr (Blr Bars Hughes), -who helped to 
raise t'torfn, and I congratulate you who 
will command them, and In the strug­
gle wlilcb Is In front of you may the 
Lord of Hosts be with yon, T thank 
you.”
On the rail of the sA mox, the men 
gav* three rousing cheers tor the War
Clements, late of the West York and 
Indian Staff Corps” ~a nephew of the 
late Sir George White, defender of 
Ladysmith. Mrs. Clements vouches for 
the authenticity of the letters, one 
haying been_jeceived from a former 
maid-servant “and devoted friend,” and 
the other from her brother. They are 
well worth publishing, for with a il ' 
their faults nothing has appeared since 
tile beginning of the war which bears 
more eloquent testimony to the loyalty 
of the Irish soldiers. The first letter is
as follows: ;......— .... .......
“Salley House, July ,30, 1916. 
“Mrs. C., dere Mam: My DenniB is
dead, done to death by those -devils of 
Germans after Sir Roger Casement 
tried to persuade him to join his Irish 
brigade. He was kicked; and starved, 
and lay on filth till his leg gangrened, , 
and was amputated, and was ex­
changed home to die. His pal, Pat 
Moran, was shot because ha booed Sir 
Roger.
“My Denny died cursing him and 
ail those who take sides with such 
devils. Let them come from America 
Afid see what they done in Belgium and 
France, as our boys has Been, and let 
them see how they treat our prisoners 
in Germany. /
“Mam dere. .may the Holy Virgin 
bless you for all 'you have done for us. 
My Denny said there was hot an Irish 
boy in France but w ill. die gladly f-or 
England, arid to show that all Irish are 
not traitors, and know how to keep 
their word when they once give lt_ 
My Mistress is very good -to me—I 
treats me like a sinter, and she with 
her own troubles, too_ I am to keep 
my wee Johneen with me. Your re­
spectful,
“MOLLY IC.”
The folio-wing was from a brother 
of the writer of the above letter, a 
private In a machine guri section:
“Dear Madam: 1 am adding a line
to Molly's letter. My sister is right. 
We will,- flglit to death, And if the Eng­
lish Government don’t hang Casement. 
we boys of the Irish regiments will 
get at him—those who are left to get 
back. We are jUBt common Irish boys, 
not a gentleman like Casement, who 
served the English Government' for 
1 ears and got high honors from them, 
and then what does lie.do but go to 
Germany and make the lot of his coun­
try people harder, because they knew 
how to keep their oatli and he didn't  ̂
Yours respectfully,
“PATRICK M_”
Mrs. Clements says that she sup­
presses the names of her correspond­
ents, though1 Patrick has since been 
killed At the front, and bis sister has 
died of grief, because of the revenge 
th a t' might be taken fin their kin in 
Ireland by the disloyal element. Bhe 
says that she had intended publishing 
the names, but was dissuaded by an 
old Irishman, who exclaimed, "For 
God’s sake, lady, don’t give the names_ 
My sister In Cork was beaten up for 
saying what sbe thought." la it not 
due at least to such heroea aa Molly’a 
husband and Pat. Moran, and lier 
brother Patrick, that the British Gov­
ernment should deal in the sternest 
manner -with these who still boast of 
their treason In Ireland, and dare to 
attack and lU-nse the loyalists
A New Yorker, who found himself 
for some days in a “jerk-water” town 
of the west, was -obliged to submit to 
the m in istn tlm t ef the local barber. 
He had a terrible time—he was cut, 
knlrked. gashed and generally mis­
handled. When the job was completed 
the New Yorker sat up and said.
••Give m e a drink  or water.**
"You ain't going to faint, I hope,” 
said
dletreeeed expression.
“No,” was the response. T Just 
want to ■<*** whether m g mentis w ill 
bold water.”
t h e  h s r b e i^  , o b s e r v i n g  t h e  m a n 's
















Premier, Borden and Colleagues 
• Delight to Honor Gallant 
- Men of the Dominion.1'
WANTED— t o r  * * " * ’" « *
near Kelowna; -wages ; *40.09 per 
month and board* Apply , Box 274* 
-* Kelowna. K  C. 23-1
LAI>r. WOULD LIK% ROOM and poard
with nice congenial family. Box 16, 
Vernon News. ’ 23-ip
F O R  S A X E
Ottawa; Sept. 23.—Canada's., tribute 
t o ; the gallant part talce nby the Cana­
dians In the Allied' victory ot Friday 
and Saturday last; -wa-s'^voiced; in the' 
following cablegram; sent yesterday by 





Officers Elected at the Annual 
Meeting Held Yesterday 
Afternoon.
Cottage well situated on the hill. 51 Byng. commanding the Canadian army 
rooms,- modern-conveniences - Terms, * - ■- ------------  -----#4AA - - am n1« - .eRAft nAW *» - n eo - r» a!, - n i  . I corps in France:S3??.,®?-!!1?-.*500 cOW® and helfera- ” 00 | , ,<My colleagues and X have received
with deepest appreciation tidings . ofmortgage. 
22-tf
W ANTED TO BENT—Im proved ranch 
w ith buildings, etc., near town, by 
experienced -man; _ or would -takevow* r_._.__ . ujv ■ m v ***** - • •••"• •»
charge of place. Apply giving full
.........- - -  — Box lJ, Vernon Neva.
23-2particulars tD
No shooting I s l E ^ e d  on my ranee We-send to you an<T to the officers and 
and premises at south end of Wood's | men our warmest congratulations.
COW FO B SALE—JuJ»t freahenedj half
Jersey and Shorthorn; 'good -rich 
-milker; may -be seen, a t Mr. Thos. K. 
French's. - ________ za -z
Lake;Trespassers w ill be_j>rpsecuted.
19-t.t.
FOB. SALE—L arge stove.
thing for camp or farm. 
Paint Shop. ____
J u st’ the
Forester's
23-2
WANTED—-One good  E n g lish  , leather
steamer trunk. Apply, "stating .price, " ... — — --------■to Box ; 18. Vernon News.' 23-1
LOST—BANK BOOK, soldier'*
Please return to Royal Bank
w ife.
23-1 p
W ASTED—G ent's cycle fo r  October;
- English make preferred. Box 19. 
Vernon News. _____ z z - z p
FO B  BALE—N ew  ten t 12x14, with
wooden door- and valw ; also canoe; 
all for *25.00. Cossltt &  Lloyd. 23-1
LOST—PIUow;dhaw, half embroidered »
also pair scissors. Kindly return 
Vernon News. ; z s - l
WANTED—Third class engineer _at
once. Apply at* The -Graham. Co.. 
Ltd., E v a p o r a t o r . _________ z t - i i
FO B SALE—Seven young w ork-hone*,
weight 1200 up. Broken and quiet. 
Cheap for cash. W. Smalley. Vernon. 
B. C. ■ z i - z p
RANCH FOB - SALE—40 t o  60 acres !
splendid timber; good' soil, v good 
location. >  Apply Box 21. Vernon 
■■. News. . . ■ 23-4
P. O. BOX 457.
Vernon.
NO SHOOTING
the splendid gallantry and resourceful­
ness of the Canadian army corps under 
1 your command- in.-the recent, fighting.
(Signed) "BORDEN."
M|^P.^w55£lAMS?a" 1 To this cable the following reply was
AlvsLSton. B.C. | receiVed today fay the Prime Minister: 
~ ’ “On behalf of the officers and men
of the Canadian corps, I beg to thankNOTICE
The dfeldstream Gun Club having U ou and your colleagues for'ybur kind 
leased the shooting right -on the Cold-1 and encouraging message. I am proud 
stream Estate i Co.'s -land.; hereby;: give I 0j the Canadians 'under, my command 
(PlSTSe I and of the skill and courage with
ROOM FOR RENT
Suitable for an office or sleeping 
room. Apply-to ■ _  -
V MANAGER.
Union Bank of Canada
18-tf I which they have fought. W e feel that 
our success is largely due to the sup­
port' and encouragement' we have re- 
celved^from Canada.
. (Signed) “BYNG.*’
The annual meeting of the Okanagan 
Women’s  Patriotic 'Society was held 
yesterday : aftemooh in the Board of 
Trade ‘room, with Mrs. Watts, the' vice 
rreBld^nt, in the chair. .
Reports were read, from Mrs, Doull. 
the retiring president; from Mrs. J. F. 
Miller, secretary; from Mrs. Leslie of 
the Okanagan Landing 'branch; from 
Mrs. J .H . Miller for the Presbyterian 
Ladles’ ■; Aid, and from Mrs. Galbraith 
for the" Presbyterian Mission Board, 
•We hope to - publish further details of 
these in our next Issue.
Officers were elected as'follows: 
President—Mrs. J. A. MacKelvle.
Vice Presidents—Mrs. E. D. • .Watts : 
and Mrs. A, Kirkpatrick.
Corr. Secretary—Mrs. Murray.
Bee. Secretary—Mrs. J. F. Miller- 
Treasurer—Mrs. 'K. C. MacDonald. • 
-Cash and supplies amounting to over 
*2,000, have -been contributed through 
the medium of this society during the 
year to Red Cross work, Prisoners of 
War Fund and Field Comforts.
F O R  S A L E
THE MIGHTIEST BATTLESHIP.
In perfect condition-—solid mahogany 
glass show case; complete with two
Edinburgh, Sept. 27.—One of the new
g K  she^e^trkys?™  n d stock  draw- j ships
23-2
Kv8&: AN AG AN SADDLERY CO.
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
Notice to Householders.
the mightiest battleship the world has 
ever seen, with speed greater than 
that of the speediest.of battle cruisers, 
■with armor and armament excelling 
tha.t of superdreadnoughts, with 150,- 
000 horsepower * engines which enable 
her to overtake and destroy any pos­
sible opponent.
T he City Churches
(Continued from Page 1,)
CANADIAN ENGINEERS
STILL. NEED MORE MEN
Vancouver, Sept- 23,—Although the. 
active recruiting campaign com­
menced some time ago by Major 
3 ,  Eades Ward, commanding 6 th. 
Field Company, C. E:, has met with 
considerable success and resulted in 
the enlistment of a  large number of
tion as will facilitate them^ln any ef­
forts they may put forth to enlarge ex­
isting" enterprises', or to inaugurate new  
ones. 1
To show how private enterprise .can 
be stimulated and supported by state 
assistance in such ways as may meet 
the exigencies of- the several- cases to 
which it  can be applied.
To enable governments- and parlia­
ments within the Empire to devise, such 
policies In regard to public undertak­
ings that .will promote Inter-Imperial 
relations a n d . advance local develop­
ment. ''-.i, ■■' ■■•'
T rlp Through th e  Orchards.
Under the supervision of the .Board 
of Trade and the Okanagan United 
Growers, the members of tl>e Commis­
sion were given a motor trip through 
the orchards of the B. X. and Cold­
stream districts yesterday afternoon. 
They first visited the warehouse of the 
Vernon Fruit Union, and were greatly 
interested in the work- of the apple, 
grading machine which-..win - there 
shown to them. y
At the Comp.
During the afternoon the visitors 
were taken to the Central Mobilization 
Camp where they were met by Col. 
r ; V ,  Gregory and his stall, and in 
their honor a very interesting demon­
stration of drill, bayonet exercise.etc., 
was made. The members of the Com­
mission were greatly pleased with.what 
they saw -in the camp, and warmly- 
congratulated the officers on the effi­
ciency shown by the men in the vari­
ous exercises.
N igh t Session  Here.
METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Eighth and Tronson Streets. 
Pastor—ReV. Wm. Vance, B.A. ^
Sunday Services-r-11 a.m.:- ani'7.30 pjn. 
Sunday - School -jand . . Bible Classes 
2.20 p. m. ■
Epworth League—Monday, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Service—Wednesiav, 8 - p.m;
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1.
11 a. m.—The pastor.
7.30 p. m.—Rev. R. -W. I c e  of Arm- 
-strong w ill preach.
Good music and'a-welcome.
W hen you' are going for a 
hunt this fall don’t forget that 
w c give special attention to 
your requirements.,, W e don’t 
sell ammunition but we do fur­
nish-the other side of your kit, 
the side equally as necessary-  
in one word “ Grub.”
You will need—
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
1' MARA-■ AVENUE, v . 
Rector, REV.: E. -P. DAY COCK.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1. 
(Blarvest T hanksgivings.)
Holy Communion.. . ; . . . . . .  - • • /.8  a. m-
Matins and Holy Communion.. .11 a. m. 
Cbildren’s flower service. . .3 p. m. 
Evensong. — . . . . .  . . . . .  . • ? P- ®-
ALL SAINT'S PARISH HALL, VERNON ; 
Available for Concerts, Entertainments, 
etc.; etc., at moderate charges. Apply. 
tt. g .  Remnant, Peoples' Warden, Box 
57, or at Office.
all
ORCHARD FOB SALE—-Ten acres J n  
full bearing, Close in.. Apply for 
particulars Box.20. Vernon N e w s..^
FO B SALE—H orse fo o r  years old,
quiet to "ride and drive. Also buggy 
and harness. Apply P. O. Box 495
NOTICE is  hereby given that 
householders who have paid their road 
tax. and all license holders, wishing to 
have their, names placed on the Munici­
pal Voters /List for 1917. must, during 
the month of October, take the Statu­
tory -Declaration which may r be ph
COMPROMISE IMPOSSIBLE.
STRAYED—Blacky Shetland colt. Re-
-----wardr——J:—-W.--—Feather,-.-Okanagan
Landing.. ^ iZ -Z p
HOUSE -TO RENT.- furnished, with nil
modern conveniences. Apply Mrs. 
Cochrane.-Sr., Pleasant V alley Mad.• lo-tl
TO RENT—Furnished five room house
for--winter; modern; furnace heat: 
from October 15th. Also two coal 
- and wood heaters for sale. Apply 
103 14th Street. 23-1
(From the London Times.)
torv Declaratio  men ay r oe y » -1  Every fresh crime which the Ger- 
talned at the office of the City Clerk; j man militarists have committed has 
J. G. EDWARDS. I furthered the transformation of our
23-2 * ' "'national temper. Every lie. every pre­
varication and sophistry which they 
have put forward in palliation or ex­
cuse of such crimes has revealed to usR a sp b erries a n d  
...Strawberries
men from all parts of the province, T night the Commission was in 




, , - Kirton Orchards,
Telephone 2604. North Street.
■ 23-3
more fatally the depth of their moral 
--1 a gpr.a.vi ty—-a n d-^the -abyss—which ..cu ts
many more men. The Engineers is a 
branch • of the service which appeals 
very strongly to all mechanics -and 
tradesmen by reason of the fact that 
here men are more particularly re­
quired for their ability as tradesmen, 
etc., than in other branches of the 
service, and also in consideration of 
the excellent training . whicl^ every 
man gets both in this country and in 
England, and which Is  very beneficial 
to any man whether he is a civil en­
gineer, architect, surveyor, carpenter 
or any' other tradesman, not only from 
a military point of view, but it gives 
him higher qualifications for civil life 
Men who have ability, energy and
session at the ourt ouse.as e ent 
to- press; and received evidence regard­
ing the fruit growing industry. Else­
where in this issue will be found a 
statement of the ease as presented by 
the United Growers and the Vernon 
Board of Trade. Manager Jackson and 
President Nicholson of the United 
Growers, and Mr. H. M. Winslow were 
examined at considerable length re­
garding the matter contained in the
memorandum,.and furnished the Com
1 - * * ' —* a 
GIRL WASTED to help with two chil­
dren and housework. Apply Box id. 
News. z z - t t
FOR SALE—Two Irish Water Spaniel
Dogs five mpnths old, cheap. Just
-----right-for-,- training-for-JMs-SSason.
P O Box 551, Vernon. i z - z p
FOR SALE— Six-room ed cottage. m.°4r
..ern conveniences.: centrally located.
-----Box-15,--Vernon-News,..—----------- . z z - t
P u r e  B r e d  J e r s e y s
BOR SA I/B
TO LET—Seven-roomed house corner
13th and Barnard; C. J. Hurt, Agent.
Representing best and most fashion­
able American and Island breeding. 
-One yearling bulk 
Two bull calves. 5 months old.
Two cows 3 and 4 years respectively, .
Also several heifers__________ __ ...-.........^
— Vour “opportunity to" buy foundation 
stock.
Write for particulars.
FORM CARPENTERS WANTED ---
Rogers Pass Tunnel, 45c per hour; 
board $7.00 per week; lc  per mile 
< railroad fare. Three months. work. 
•Address' Bates and Rogers Construc­
tion Co.. Glacier. B. C. 22-2
WANTED—Your attendance at Dairy-
Stock Sale. See advt. E. i Albert 
Orchard, Auctioneer. z z - ^
w  t  WTED—Canaille wom an to  care fory * n’i-r,ij»*wvaimwM» i»v »mu *»» - *
two young children, no kitchen worKrr 
Good,- wages - to right party. James 
Goldie, Okanagan Centre. 21-tl-5p
St. Owen's Registered Jerseys. 
19-llp Grand Forks, B. C.
$1.00 per crate, j them -oft from. other men.-^j The wild 
sel  I exultation of their press In tlfe foulest
of fhese black deeds has shocked and 
revolted us; but it  Is the cold, pedantic 
official apologies for them which have 
convinced us that the soul of this state 
is reprobate, and its coiisclence per­
verted and reared past hope of repent­
ance and of amendment. Compromise 
, is impossible with an enemy whose 
’‘military system directs the Perpetra­
tion of enormities at which humanity 
shudders, which makes the" massacre" 
of unoffending civilians, the__elaughter_ 
of women and: little children, the 
slavery of populations,* the 'forcible 
abduction of young girls from their 
homes, _ wanton cruelty to helpless 
prisoners;—loot; • - arson;-:—and—--judicial- 
murder,--the'-accepted incidents of war. 
“Peach talk” is impossible with those 
who openly avow their -contempt for 
public faitRT
20 Acre Orchard Adjoining Venum  
For Sale.
TO RENT—Furnished apartments, 369
Barnard Ave. ~ - . 21-tr
FOR SALE—Good dniry; cow, due t o
freshen October 10th, Apply Mrs. A. 
Duncan. 11th Street City. 21-4p
WANTED—Small truck wagon. In good
, shape; reasonable price. Apply F. O.
— - ----------- Okanagan. B. C
21-3pBox 7, Ewing’s,
All seeded to clover and timothy. 
Splendid dairy proposition for about 
-twelve—cows.—--Two—systems - o£—irri^ 
gat ion. New fully • modern residence,
seven :rooms, -cIty water, light, tele-
rerms onphone. Good new -stables,
application. ________
JOHN F. MILLER, 
c-o Union Bank of Canada. Vernon.
T H E  DO UG LAS LAKE
CATTLE COM PANY, L T D
| "^Ca111 ey^rlmd^^^sf^^ght^r 1 bb7"vented
Are the owners of the following de­
scribed stock: j-—
Catle branded III left or right hip — - - - —  —- - v>~- — -i — brand.
la u ic a  ttllQ iX ItXI 0CI CAiUUit V i HVS.U1C-
work. It deemed advisable to print 
a statement of the receipts and expen­
diture of the show, this year held in 
the Oddfellows’ Hall. It shows that to 
augment the prize list to any extent, 
a more generous public subscription
-______ - - _______ _——— i juui.cn uiauucu • \"*.M uu-nwarfl tAArould have to be invited to enable
v n n  __chrtlniui Pony, mare and stroke In centre of letter) left or right them to do so. The following state-x- uxc n-vu/ ’ . TTr____ . i, - -  nr-1 shoulder- - 1------- -------
v>auic uiauuou x*gp 4
_____________________ when sold Bar over brand.
HOUSE TO RENT—on 12 th. St. j perl . Horaes branded HI left or right[   -^m w in  ai.j er 
month. Apply W. R  Megaw. 20-tf | ah^1j1£ ê
The whole scheme oT
ambition-wheii--contemplatingL-JoiningL
up. first - consider where best their 
ability can he utilized and where, if 
possible, r they can keep, in touch 'with 
their own kind of work, and also gain 
more knowledge and experience, and 
these are the men who find their way 
into the Canadian Engineers, and it  is 
strongly shown by the keen interest 
displayed by these men while going 
through their training, to what extent
they appreciate the opportunities..af
forded In this branch of the service.
Not only is this training of such 
benefit to tradesmen and mechanics 
but a knowledge and experience is  to 
be gained which will prove of great 
value to the man who anticipates to 
keep up his trade or profession will
learn much Ahat-will—be very-helpful to
him in civil life.
Men who are accustomed to horses 
a n d ea n  ride and drive, and wish to
thought, the whole moral atmosphere 
which, sanctions, condones, and rejoices 
in these*"things is a  standing menace
to all right and to all progress......The
highest interests of humanity im­
periously require its utter extirpation 
from the minds it darkens and debases, 
lest its triumph should contaminate the 
future ~of mankind;----------------------- -------
FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
THE FLOWER SHOW
ST. ANDREW S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
■ MARA AVENUE ' : 
Minister—Rev. C» O, Help , M.A. R,D*
SUNDAY, OCTOBER L
11 a. m.—Communion service.
7.30 p.m.—Regular service. Lieut. 
Smeaton • of the 131st' Batt., C.E.*F,, 
w ill preach.
Sunday Behool and Bible Class 2.30 p.m. 
Krijdny, SepL 29th, at 7.30 p.m.—Fre- 
; communion service.
A cordial welcome to all.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R ev. J . H. H owe, P astor.
mission with much valuable^ evidence 
regarding conditions affecting the fruit 
growing business in this district. j n  a. m.—“The Church as a Garden.”
Other evidence regarding the possible Sunday School to follow.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1. 
Harvest Thanksgiving Services.
manufacture of .dyes, which previous 
to the - war had been imported exclu- 
sively from—Germany;—was-presentod 
by Mr. C. Bergtheil of Lavington, who 
has had- considerable experience as an 
analytical chemist.
Through th e Okanogan;
This morning the Commission will 
leave by motor on a- trip through the 
southern part of the Okanagan. They 
w ill visit the orchards at Kelowna, and 
crossing the lake at Westbank, w ill 
proceed on through the Peachland and 
Summerland districts to - Penticton. On
Sunday School to follo .
7.30 p: p i .—“The Law of Harvest.” ’ Spe- 
i, including solo _by,
Miss Pitt.
CANNED MEATS—Beef. Tongue, 
Chicken -or Corned Beef ever 
Teady at a  moment’s  notice, ' 
CANNED FISH—[Salmon, Sardines, 
Kippered- Herring or Tuna Fish 
are always tasty.
M E A T  EXTRACTS —Johnston’s 
• Fluid Beef, Bovrll or Oxo. cubes 
; prepared quiqkly and are refresh­
ing.
PREPARED SOUPS—Campbell's are 
; delicious and we Save; them in a 
■ dozen varieties. ’
-Price per t in ...................................15c ,
BACON -AND H A M — You never 
camped yet without . having a 
- good supply of choice-sweet Bacon 
and sugar curej) Ham. -
Choicest Bacon;-per lb .----- ...,.40c
Choicest Boned Ham, per lb . . ,35c
EGGS—New.; laid, per; doz_______.45c
BUTTER must be ■ good, we guar­
antee you will be delighted with 
our creamery Butter at,
per lb ...............- f ................................... 40c
COFFEE is  indispensable. We have 
-Washington Coffee, Liquid Coffee 
or Coffee and Milk combined. Any 
of these are delicious and pre­
pared instantly.
i TEA—You w ill . never’■ be disap­
pointed If you usq O. It, Blend 
which has stood*the test of Jmn- f- 
dreds o f the most critical tea
users. Per pound ........................ 50c
CANNED MILK—B. C. or St. Charles 
• brands are always reliable.
2 20-oz. tins - for .. . ___25c
SYRUP—Corn, Sugar or Maple are 
. always appreciated: at camp. 
FAN<5y  BISCUITS — English and 
Canadian makes in a large assort­
ment. ■ ' ■■ ■
“OTHER" REQUISITES — We have“  
only suggested a few hut we are 
prepared- to suggest 1 from our
ON MONDAY, 7 p.m.—Harvest Thanks­
giving Supper and Entertainment.
Admission by collection.
Christian Science
Services are held in the j
large assorted stock many other 
delicacies which w ill be welcomed - 
in camp. -. ■ -. *■--
BE sure you see us before you go. ' 
WE are here to serve. ’ . v
YOU know, the store “The Okan­
ogan Grocery.’'
y , u  . TT> .f  -rot? i r
Friday they will return by boat._ _ O P E R A  h U U o J b , V erD O ll, 
on t h f l n v i ^ o n  Keary^ton'Sunday M o r n in g s , a t  11 o ’c lo c k ]
serve In this capacity can not better 
than join the Engineers where there 
are also many opportunities for men 
with* iliese qualifications. A visit to 
the Engineers Headquarters. at_ Nprth 
Vancouver will be found very interest­
ing as well as very convincing to those 
seeking information of, this subject, 
and the staff will always be pleaded to 
furnish information to those interested.
Sergt. Evans who has been in charge 
of recruiting—under Major Ward for 
some time has just returned from .an
the party will visit the Armstrong Ex 
hibition on Friday afternoon, and will 
thus be afforded a splendid opportun­
ity  of seeing the products of the valley 
assembled at one of the best fairs in 
the interior of "the province,
“ Sir George May Speak Here.
----A-ithough-^wc-are-not—at- present-able
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
------------- - . . ... i- HOUSE . AND
t o .  make any definite announcement, . __
ao effort is -being made to have Sir j Office, Barnard 
George Foster give an address of a _ 
public nature here on Friday before1
leaving for Armstrong....... It- has- been
suggested that a luncheon .be given at
CHARLES J. HURT
~ ' " NOTARY-PUBLIC 
FIRE LIFE, ACCIDENT and ALL 
ILLNESS INSURANCE.
AGElfTESTATE
lvc. Next to London 
Cafe. Vernon, B. C.
SARDINES—̂ Brunswick Brand 
_g-ood quality, regular_price 10c 
a tin, on sale Friday and Sat­
urday .5 tins fo r .. . . .—  . . . .  -25c 
/t—Self-ris
08-tf.
In view of the fact that it had been 
suggested on several occasions to the 
LadieB’ Aid of the Presbyterian Church 
to enlarge the scope of their annualiu tum ^ m uuijc ui.
Flower Show, so as to include vege­
t bles and a larger exhib of needle
Horses' branded V (with downward
1 l  l   i  1 ________ ______
igether or I snouiaer. I ment shows the results:
Okanagan]. Vent for horses When sold is bar |
DR sale:—snetlana lonj, >ie "
a^rataert “j® FehtMr Okanagan I ntfo      . Receipt.
r'' ■ " * 20-3pli>ver brand. There is a reward of1 $1501 -.....____________________________________;----------j offered for Information that will lead I Dohations, including $*.0.00 from
wtSTV-n—liidr lielo In comfortable t to cqnviction of anybody stealing or I City Council ........................................$ 37.00
Teraon News 23-3P kllllrig any of our stock. Entry money .......................................... 26.15home. Box 9. vemon mews,-------------p 20-t.f. F. B. WARD. Mgr. 1 Door receipts ........................................ 45.90
FOR SALE—Pomeranian Pnpa white; I------------------------------------------------------------------------| Var ous sta s ......................................................
ten dollars each. 
News.
Box 44. Vernon 
19-5 SH E R IFF’S SALE $150.75Expenditure.
WANTED—Ladle*’ bicycle and boya’ | UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of a W.ar-I Prize money ....................................... *
bicycle. Ford, Edgewood. Arrow rant of Execution to me directed J Refit of hall............................................ ..
- - 18-6i> against the goods and chattels of the Printing ..................................................
------------------------------------ --------- Union Hydraulic Gold Mining Com- Miscellaneous expenses ................  l->.30
27 MODEL McLAUGIILIN CAR for aale» - - - - -
n n u w - cu w ... •• - ,« ____ * --
which he may have an opportunity to] ground and sending the largs^into a 
speak. Lord Northcliffe, of the I m p -  I retirement as modest as that of Ger- 
don Times after the Paris Conference, j man airmen. And yet yo,u know that 
^r^nbd^^3"^n^U"eorge~to“be“the—fore--1 wa£te^-is_lnhabited;_t^atyiqy_^qq4 only  ̂
most orator-of the British Empire, and to raise your head a foot higher to 
Tt is hoped by*” many of our citizens bring a bullet dlpping^  ̂ itself with a 
it is nop y 'quiet,flick into the loose earth behind
ing. Red Ribbon Brand, large 
£ • size, on sale Friday and Satur-
’ : day-at. per package................ 15c
; FLAVOURING EX’t’RACTS—2 oz. 
f. bottles, all flavors, extra- spe- 
_<Iial, Friday and ’Saturday at 
per bottle  15c
 i     I  .  th they may be afforded an oppor 
extensive trip th ou gh  the Okanagan tunit to hear hlm in SOme such ) a 
and Kootenay districts where he me  ̂ patriotic speech as aroused such in 
with a good measure of success and tense enthusiasm in Vancouver during 
has good reason to expect quite a num- recent vlBlt to that city 
her of men from these parts when the _______ ■ ^
^ W f^ o m 'p o ln ts  outside Vancouver W H A T  O N E  F I N D S  
and Victoria can obtain all Information. A L O N G  B R I T I S H  F R O N T  
and be furnished with transportation • ■ '■ 1", -■■-
on writing to Major J. Eades Ward, (From The Mail and Empire.)
Commanding, 6th Field Company, C. E.‘ According to an authoritative British 
North Vancouver. ' | source, tapped • by the London corre-j ln v v , i ovuiw, w j
The Engineers, recruiting office In spondent of the New York Times, the 
Vancouver Is at the corner of Hastings British trenches along the Somme are 
and Homer, and In Victoria at' 606 models of Bklll, the finest trenches that 
View Street, where information will al- I have been dug since the beginning of 
ways be gladly given. the war. The men are In what he de-
tm  ----- 1 scribes as “neat tracks_____  __________ _______ ______ in the earth
THE PUZZLED GERMAN PEOPLE, \yith a sharp corner every few yards
1 The old trenches were gaping V-shaped
you; that If you crawled out on yqur 
stomach and peeped over the edge of] 
each sheli hole you reached you would 
come at -last to one in which men in 
xyide-skirted grey tunics with narrow 
red bands round their caps were ] 
crouching. Some of ihem .nursing their i 
one good friend, a machine gun, some 
of them digging hard to connect hole 
with hole till a row of fortuitous dots 
was turned into a- line; some of them 
resting tucked Into little cavities j 
scooped in the earth or neaij'the side 
of a hole -like' sand-marten’s nests on 
the well of a “quarry, and staring ap­
prehensively up at bomb-laden British 
biplanes wheeling about In the sky I 
overhead as the larks In the grass look J 
up at a hawk.
~PEANUT“BUTTERr 4)y—the—pound,- 
fresh- shipment just received;- 
■ really delicious.-
Per - poond . . ;  •. - - ..................25c
in first rate order, 
kins.
Apply. Joe Wat-
u^ ok mu ijuuua uu un i via
i  li  l  l l t
fany. at the suit of David H. ,have seized and will offer for sale bvlameron"Wat  I i ''  I ,
20-t.f. tender all the right, title and Interest Net proceeds ..................................... • 33.40
--------- 1 of the said Union Hydraulic Gold M in-1
McLaughlin-1 ing Company. The following goodsFOR SALE —- Model 43 —v— — i me „ i 111J1.11
Bulck motor car. 40-50 horse power, land chattels:
In first-class condition. Cheap for ( i)  Large Tent. Picks. Shovels. Axes, 
cash or would take in  exchange cows, 1 Forge. Anvil. Crow Bars. Keg Spikes, 
heifers or other live stock, J. T. <i) large Cooking Stove and Pines, 
Mutrle Vernon. 20-t.f.J Cooking Utensils, Granlteware Dishes.
—------------ :— ----------------- -—— ----------------Tools, and other goods. Same can be
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE at 2M» centa I seen at my office at'the Court House 





■ i Tenders will be received In my hands 
• Large, at the Sheriff’s Office. Vernon, not later* «___n 1 (1 1 AOFFICE ROOMS TO RENT —*, «c i m an nn a vjn v i bright and centrally located. Apply than Saturday, October 7. 1916. 




| B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
REV. J. H. HOWE, Pastor.
I , ’ t
Sunday, October 1st
HOUSE TO RENT—With Cook and 
Heating Stoves.—A. B. Knox, Lake 
Drive 20-t.f 23-1
ADVERTISEMENTS UNDEil THIS 
HEAD—76 cents per inch or under
SH E R IF F ’S SALE
__      ! UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of a W ar-i ----------
fo r  F ir s t  W e e k ;  2 5  c e n t s  per In ch  o r  [ ™ ^ 0 on Mo n d a y , 7
under each subsequent Week, the suit of Samuel Poison. 1 have! giving Sapper aata Entertainment
j Harvest Thanksgiving Services.
11 a-m.—“The Church as a Gardeh.”
17.30 p. m.—"The Law of Harvest. 
Special music. Soloist, Miss Pitt.
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
Quality Value -— Service
Phones SZ and 293
T O  T R A D E
Kindness* Sarprlao Captive*.
You know all this, because on the’ 
way up this morning you talked with 
a number of Prussian and Saxon 
prisoners ii^one of the cages, the little  
camps wthere the latest captives r e s t . 
for some days safe out of range of -
The people of Germany are beginning ditches, well calculated to collect the 
to get angry-wlth their rulers because | enemy’s trench mortars. The present 
of the privations they are forced to en- trenches are mere Blots, and the shell 
dure. that reaches them has to drop down
The rulers are In an awkward posl- almost perpendicularly. To have built
tion. They have made the people be- I these trenches the men must have dug
lieve that Germany has won victories 1 as skilfully and as unwearledly as they m  “»(» «“*■ *»—*»■» —
on l£nd and sea. and the people begin have fought, and he says that they their friends’ heavy guns till they can
to think It Is time the victorious Kaiser took almost as much pride and joy In jbe sent on by train to the haae of the
should stop the war and rest content, 1 the one occupation as In the, other. I English,. Three days ago they came 
having gained Belgium and a large The English, remarks the correspond- down broken-nerved to the cage, their 
par* of France, a good deal of Poland ent, only learn war In each of their faceB lined and drawn with mental 
and the mastery of fhe sea. wars by-degrees, but now they have overstrain, some of them still me-
HoW la Berlin to tell the German lChrned It.  ̂There Is no more for the chanic&lly making deprecatory ges 
people that all these boasted victories Germans to teach* them; they may tures of , surrender and entreaty. A p  
amount to nothing—that the British teach a few tricks to the Germans. | they marched today all the lines were 
navy Is still on the Job, and that the) A Never-ending Debate.
Kaiser’S' arinlea would bo destroyed If
320 acre*, all cultivated, good buildings, 2 
miles from town, ior fruit farm (bearing) 
in Okanagan DidricL
|6 0  acre* one mile from town, includ­
ing butcher shop and grocery busmen with 
building and dwelling above, doing good 
business (farm essential t business), for 
fruit farm (bearing) in Okanagan District.
MITCHELL & P0WLEY, Ltd.
P .O . B o x  508; Sw ift Current, Sask.
12-I2p
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS. 
Da|ry rradnetr-j uio  imt uuca luuu  «u m  »»nc" j ------------ - ,S m o o t h e d  o u t^  T h e y  hiad b e e n  fe d  a n d  B u t t e ^  d a i r y ,  p e r  l b , . . . .  . . 30c an d  jup
Describing what one may now ex-j had - slept for whole nights and bad',| South .Wales, creamery,"per
OJ ...... ...................  . ,.jct to find in the “
The people are rioting In 20 cities trenches, he writes:
 I h  1New  lb̂  JjJc
they tried to jump up and run home Ipe  British front-line j found that the “murderers" described I cooking Butter, per lb ................
irssRhM h« writes: to them by their own Sergeants li»- Butter. cream_ery, per lb
.
F O R  S A L E
A roan mare about 050 lbs., aged 4>A....— ......................... r i,l0 Bn(jyears, sound, gentle, quiet to ..•••, .. 
drive single or double. Is being ridden
]
seized and ,w"lll offer for sale by tender: 
(1) Power Washer.
(1) Power Extractor. i
Same can be Been at W. 13. Hllllard'a 
Quick Print Office. 7th Street, Vernon. , 




Sapper and ntertain ent.
collection toward Church
23-1
1UU11U IDR V»I« ,, LWUA.1UB DUi8«l| ................
_______' .......... t  t  . tl>el   t  ,I,_.1 P°  *Vb*
and they will have to be told the truth I One little knot of men off ’duty are I fllcted nothing but offers of cigarettes. J qj, S tilton, par 1&............................
very soon. One leading German paper I tending over a comic paper at a 1 cor- Eo they began to expand in the un- 1 cheese, Swiss, per lb .............................
hints at it in saying that the Allies ner. The wary old trench-dweller al- expected sunshine of good treatment J Eggs, new laid, per dozen 








. . .30 
..200
uri o Si le r u uio. in m-m  | v tolier<!̂>*t 1*' 1 p at*r
almost dally by a $75.00. ^ny topder not n
. .  I * ' ' '  Vs..’-™- I snrllv acce28-1 Oyama.
W A N TED  IMMEDIATELY
..... .........  any, tender not neces>
| wari y pted.
CHAS. D. SIMMS.
Deputy Bherif,28-1
Thoroughly competent married man 
to work on Dairy Farm;, wages $15.00 
Iff free use of slx-roOmed .
iiuunu, ni,u»,c4 on Okanagan Lake 1 rant ». .u mn uiiv.,.«h
shore, with modern conveniences, ' In-| agalnst^the goods and chattela^ of ̂ Alex-
SH E R IF F ’S SA I$ /
per month, will1
o’ e. sit ated
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of a War- 
...... ■- e directedof Execution to
A U C T I O N




. - I i t * li tteia r Aie  i ■
eluding furnace. Also use of chicken | under Beatty, at the suit of the lp te r - l l  n  .  1  f t  ■ .  1 .  A
house. The applicant must lie used tol national Harvester Company of Can-IB * n  V n n w f l A t r  NbAVbf' < 1  I t ' l l  O f  /  1% 1Y|*
cattle No milking; no duties required 1 ada. Limited. I have aeUerf and will I  O i l  O C D l e  g > U U la  d L  C *  U e  l l l e
of wife. A year's contract to right 1 offer for sale l l V V  7  ^  r  ” *
party. • ------------1 —---------------— -- *■
......g ;  no ' tleH requlre.ii I adn'. i ited, i  have s e iz d and il ]
I
2*-tf
Address apidlcatlons to 
-------- >1S HA1
nuui run h d i x %• wmp
l a k e s id e d a ir y .
Okanagan Landing, B.C.
COLDSTREAM  POUND
Impounded September 25th, one cow, 
red and white, one short horn, brand
on left hln* -------------- *-* --------- v
under clrcl
BY AUCTION
ea  W fd»e*4«y, October 44b. at 1J»  (M*m 
at Greer A Cariroa Garage; F en ttetea , I
n . C „  a l l  th e  r ig h t , t i t le  and  In te r e s t  o f  
th e  sa id  A lex a n d er  B ea tty . T h e  fo l-4 4 u aIi rt I 4 mIm I
shameful one.” And such ns It Is Ger- Jump round It at the shortest notice ln the shell holes, Its good points ana i . ner bag
many must ln the epd accept It. The and put a BOlid angle of earth between n ts  bad. The food had been good, but J Dry onions, ...........
people will have to he told.—Toronto him and anything noxious that drops j sometimes It did not come because the 1 Local lettuce, 5 heads for ...........
Star. I in. On the other side another group] British guns would draw a kind o f] Flour.
cheerfully re-opens that undying theme 1 fence of falltng( shrapnel across a piece I ' ^
of debate among the British soldiers— I of , country, a sort of shower-bath o t  j Uo"t Manltoba h a n l.........v
the merits and deemrlts of the salient ] bullets dropping along the line, so no-I I ! ”  I “  I!! * f !! 1" . . ‘ J'
of Ypres." ] body could cross the lltoe without being I 98 lhs. — ..............................................**•
"How long was you at Wipers?" hurt. Still the bread and meat and. Fraite
"Four months." chocolate, when’ they,,did come, were] ' 30c
“Well, I was there five months; so good and the wajer warn sometimes ] ^ br ĉota. p o r  ,23c
what right have you to speak?" 1 rMncral water in boltles, The trouble j baske(.'.’, V 2 -5c «>>d 8®“
A general laugh greets thla method waa that the British- guns would not ] Plfteapples, each . . .   ............. 25 and »Jo
of proof and disproof, and some one J cease firing and the British aeroplanes j Apples.^ per lb, v  li6o
e ls e  c u ts  In. Y ou m eet o fficers  a n x io u s  ] w o u ld  n o t go  a w a y , nor th e  G erm an  |T o m a to e s , per" lb ’.*.’. " . ...................
a b o u t n o th in g  ex cep t to  k n o w  w h a t  | o n e s  co m e out o f  th e ir  ^heda. j L em on s, p er  d o * -- ...........................  too
there 1. In the la stK n g l.sh  P«Pera 0  gbaot IW rfeiw . D i t e ^ i / f b .  “.b li' in d  8 VbV.
Sentries on duty with all the crowns I Oranges, new ...........................................J.iSjoc
6f their grass-green steel helmets d ip -] "Sometimes the men ln -the «h«U,hoi# |Smyrna F lf i , per ..............................IbS mo
ped cunningly down to the parapet’s would see British troops ln the open I Cluster naTalna. per lb ..................* * . . 1 mm* at.*— __IM* ■•*■*<** Lilt Miaatl J mm* Aa a* I * wOWMIl Pw" I®* * • • ■
* ” i d a’ppears to be Inverts Y 
i e and followed by 5. If not 
claimed before Thursday, October 5th.** l. _ a ■ *_ —...- a 5m _ D « a! 1 4A *\ mt. ..............w ill be so ld  from  th e  P ound at 2.86 p,m  
on  th a t d a ta . R  w  p a  TON,
23-1 Poundkeeper.
lowing goods and chattels;
41) Heating Stoves and Pipes. (*) 
Platform Scales (Truck) capacity 2000 
lbs., (I) International High w heel. 
Auto Delivery Wagon. (18) horse power | 
capacity. 1500 lbs., (1) Cultivator, large 
stock of Bicycle and Motor Supplies. 
(1) Cream separator, Kitchen Table, 
Chairs. (8) Eight Day Clocks^ <6«) 
Jars of assorted Jams and Pickles | 
(horns made)
HY TENDERSTRAYED
Ten Dollars Reward for two heifers 
18 months old, one Holstein one Here­
ford, branded JA-. on left hip, delivered
lo H. P. LI A) YD,
22-4p Carr’s iMandlng.
F O R  S A L E
By instructions from W , M IDDLETO N, Esq., I will stll at 
my AUCTION YARDS, V ERN O N  (opp. Mcgaw’s Garage), 
some 15 head of CHOICE D AIRY COWS and 1 ped. H O L­
ST E IN  B U LL .
ouia se  uriusn tro ps in tne open i v * .  ..... ..,...I5o
at nothing la atirrirtg within rlfie range, but would not dare ] w g ^ ^ B P l b ’. ‘ V*
over tne way. These helmets used to ] "boot lest British airmen should aee]r(lbart^  per lb ......................................
be ugly and not highly protective. The where they were and send word to * ] .........................
”  - - -  n . l i l s k  . Mi| I . .I .A . Anas. .  Li»t. . V  t l i r M U r
level, report that 
over the ay
Those w ho know the Midmar Raoch Dairy Cattle will not 
miss this sale. For particulars of which apply to
E. A L BE R T  ORCHARD, AUCTIONEER, VERNON
22-2
m
Tenders will he received In mv hands 
at the Sheriffs Office, Vernon, not later 
than Tburaday, OHm *t ftth, tor the fol­
lowing: (1) llupper Cruiser Junior
Mi horse power tlasollne Engine. (!)  
Seneca Falls Htar I«sthe with Counter­
shaft length of bed 4 feet, size of 
swing 10 Inches. (1) large, <13 small 
Vulcantser. (1) Buffalo, Forge Drill 
both hand and power. Same can all be 
seen at 4Jrevr At Garles. tiaragr, Fe-a- 
ttet** . It. <1.
Tenders may be submitted for any 
one or all of above nrtlele*.




XMAS PRESENTATION APPLES 
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
. -. .  . , . ... _ — X _ J Gn.nl t .  .41 **** W alga„ _  to any pari of -England, Scotland or Wales,
of FANCY sac PORT APPLES for 88.50. Orders.mttst be received. . . . . J-K _ a. . s»*b- - __A * *..***■•* *>l * A wait ft* V vnnaaa Mnnbw




apples * - order , an »  or »•'SIvTfSfS.STSIlSSa
L»Y eo as to avoid mistakes.
OKANAGAN UNITED GROWERS LIMITED
... .*§-«
Vemon, B. C
, m o a,* *i.u
new make of helmet Is more orna- British gun and bring down a high ex- 1
mental and more vlrtuoua. It covera rlo«lve shell on the old shell hole to »««**.
more of the neck, though not’ ao much bury them all alive by a second re-|Granulated R.C. Cane, 100-lb esck *D;#(
as the blue-steel skullcaps of the | arrangement of the earth. You per-1 Granulated »-C.„. 20-lb. sack.............  t{iB
French, with their turned-down
and Ita lines are artistic. Worn . . . . . . . — --------------- - ------- ——. ---------- -- —
proper sngle. It makes the comely ] a spff black-booted leg protruding out . j # - - -  
young ewjatcy look rather like D ona-| of the wall of an old ahell hole. Other I Ronep—-
tello's DTff t st Florence” With stoop- ] questions about their Ufa at the front] I pint ..................... ..
ing h*r.<s, Jte sentries report “nothing }the prisoners answered an freely had* 1 oner* ...................
doln jf' means nothing visible, ] they talked politics. Yes, there were
nothing audible. ] »ny number of Social Democrats In the
Scanning No Man’s Land. ] army and every one thought great
Peering over the .parapet for a mo- ] changes would come when the war was
I  ] ^
brims, j celve this apprehension Just because ] Sugar, Mi lbs. ' * I..................
at the 'you twice today have seen the end of ]Byrup,> maple, b o t t l e . . . . . . . . -----’ Vi 15





Oats. No. J , per ton. 
Cru*h«H j  | s ed Oats, per ton.................. • " ’ fiA#
ment I'you sen only a wlldefness of bdfe, e ^ f .  hut notvhdw. Were there *«Y|
_ _ . , i... _«* * - * < 1 . 1  . i . i .. i ** e I <1na*rHnne Na  \ l ■ >m v  m«n swnitlil %vdk S **>/ * * _ _ _ Lea a5. — ....
38.0?00
---------------------- -.....- -  - - - | . , ,  , .  ’ I Hay, per ton. baled.............. ..................
earth, pitted thickly with conical holes ] desertions No. Many en would be I wheat, per too lba .............. ...............*
from three to eight feet deep. Four glad to be prisoners, but would not 
hundred yards awsy la the skeleton of j desert. -Many more still would sur-r fl i un ia -i Father—Now, Harry, I * U}-
a dead village. No algn of life Is to be render If the Oerman officers were not | be good while I am at the om « 
seen there except perhaps one of the U o «H»)ck t,o ehoot men who put up I H a r r y — I’ll b e  good for a  nice i.
larks which sing cheerfully through ] their hands, and If all the German sol- I Father— here, young • R
cannonadee that would make the ] dlera knew that the Allies did not kill litre lo remember that you can . f(tr
pheasants in faraway Bussex nervous, ] prisoners nor have them scalped by | son of mlijb unless you sre a
or else a big hawk slowly qusrterlng ] savages. i
